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Today will be moslly sunny with highs In the 
lower 50's. Tonight will be partly cloudy with 
with temperatures dropping to the mld·30's. 
Wednesday will be sunny and windy with highs 
In the upper·50's. 

Terminal frustration 
Mary McCoy, lop Itlt, a .. nlor pharmacy malor, and Georg. Haman, a 

sanlor economics malor, lackl. tht Intrlcacl" of Appl.'s MaclntOlh 
p.rsonal computer under the watchful shadow of In.tructor Adrian 

Kuenn.n during an orltntatlon cia .. for all ,tudtnt. who I ... ed or bought 
computers from the UI. At right, 8htlly Hamlin .xpr ..... h.r frultratlon 

~--~----------------.. ----~ , ~ .... --------~------------~' . , '-" 

Union questions 
" 

Some UI clerical workers doubt the 
representation they will receive following last 
week's statewide election of AFSCME to 
represent them In collective bargaining 
procedures. 

Deductibles 
Iowa City Is a good place for charity cases. 
Local officials said tax deductible contributions 
to Iowa City charities Increased 56 percent In 
1983. 
Paue 4A Page 4A 
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Tuesday, November 6, 1984 

Mondale: 
Help me to 
make history 

MASON CITY (UPl) - Walter Mon
dale ended his national quest for the 
presidency Monday night in the city 
where he started it nearly two years 
ago. 

Mondale visited tbis northern Iowa 
city one day after formally announcing 
his intention to run for the nation's 
highest office Feb. 23, 1983. 

About 12 people in the overflow 
crowd of more than 10,000 at the North 
Iowa Fairgrounds were overcome by 
heat while waiting for Mondale, who 
arrived one hour late. It was by far the 
largest Iowa gatbering for either of the 
presidential candidates this year. 

Mondale urged the crowd to help him 
"make history" today by showing the 
pollsters wrong. 

He also denounced President Ronald 
Reagan's farm programs, accusing the 
administration of creating the worst 
agriculture crisis since the Great 
Depression. 

"What more could they have done 
than what they've done to the family 
farm in the past three-and-a-half 
yearS?" Mondale asked. "It's a dis
grace and a threat to the future of this 
country ." 

HE WAS HECKLED briefly by a 
small group of protesters who 
challenged him about the 1980 grain 
embargo of the Soviet Union. He 
jokingly cast off the hecklers as people 
trying to divert attention from failed 
Republican farm policies. 

" If I were a Republican and I had a 
stinking, lousy farm record, that's 
what I'd have done," Mondale said. 
"I'd come to a rally for Mondale, who's 
for farmers, and try to shout him 
down ." 

Supporters sensed the makings of a 
Mondale victory in Iowa today after 
the White House acknowledged tbat 
Iowa may be one of only two states 
Reagan could lose. 

Senate Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins, D-Montrose. said Mondale 
will carry Iowa . 

"Time is the only thing that could 
keep Mondale from winning," Junkins 
said. "I predict there is enough time 
and he 's going to win ." 

Mondale also sensed the chance to 
carry Iowa and said he plans to return 
to Mason City as president. 

"I think I'll give my first speech here 
as preSident," Mondale said. 

Chile's violence 
spurs Cabinet, '. 
minister to quit 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) - Chile's 
entire Cabinet resigned Monday after 
tbe interior minister stepped down 
from office, admitting he had failed to 
stem recent terrorist violence and 
protests against the military govern
ment. 

"I cannot continue working towards 
a political liberalization which only ex
tremists and terrorists are taking ad
vantage of," Interior Minister Sergio 
Jarpa told reporters. 

free hand in reorganizing his govern- . 
ment. By late Monday Pinochet had not 
yet accepted Jarpa's resignation, nor 

. those of the other officials. 

BUT GOVERNMENT officials said 
the 68-year-old army general who has 
ruled Chile since 1973 will make a 
"small adjustment" to his Cabinet to 
be announced tonight. Government 
sources said all but two of the 
ministers likely will be reappointed. 

! 
with on. of the more than 100 terminals that did not operate correctly. 
Abov., an .xampl. of the capabilltl •• of MacPalnt, a graphics and text 

program for the system. 

TM Deily lowen/Rodney White 

Jarpa, who was appointed to the 
Cabinet by President Augusto Pinocbet 
in August to defuse widespread discon
tent with the ll-year-old military 
regime, described his resignation as a 
sign of "personal failure." 

His announcement set off a Cabinet 
crisis, with alllS ministers handing in 
their resignations to give Pinocbet a 

Pinochet was reportedly finding it 
difficult to find a civilian to put into the 
position and could be faced with 
putting a general in the post, which 
could further inflame Chileans 
demanding a return to democracy. 

OpPOSition politicians said Jarpa had 
no option but to resign as a result of 

See Chile, page 8 
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Evans, Johnston launch last hurrah of long campaign 
By Wendy Rosche 
S1II!Wrlt9f 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, 
~nt his last day of campaigning in 
Iowa City Monday, while Democratic 
~lIenger Joe JOhnston spoke to fac
tory workers In Charles City. 

Johnston woke up at 2 a.m. to travel 
to Charles City to speak at 6:. a.m. 
Later that morning, he attended a 
PI'tS8 confe~nce In Waterloo. 

Evans spent Monday campaigning in 
Iowa City at the Iowa City Senior Cen
ter and visiting area businesses with 
Jim Balmer. chllirman of the Johnson 
County Republican Party. 

Johnston said he doesn't believe pons 
that show him laggi .. behind Evans. 
"If they (the pons) are right, then my 
sense of what's going on out there is 
wrong," he said . 

HE SAID HIS poor showing In the 

polls has led to fewer campaign con
tributions in the latter part of his cam
paign. If he loses, he said he'll blame 
his loss on the influence of polls show
ing him far behind Evans. 

Johnston said, "If I lose even by 1 
percent, I don't know wbether I would 
(run for Congress) again." He said tbe 
lack of financial support hurt his 
chances In this year's election. 

Randy Larson, Johnston's campaign 
manager, said Johnston's chances of 

winning have been impaired by a name 
recognition problem. "Not to say tbjlt 
(Johnston's winning) is impossible. 
The voters tbat baven't heard of Joe 
Jobnston may bave heard enougb about 
Cooper Evans to vote against him." 

Both candidates said they are happy 
the campaigning will be done today. "I 
think we're all numb at this point," 
Evans said. 

TODAY, Johnston will top off his 

campaigning with a few last-minute 
visits to Democratic Party workers 
who have supported his campaign. 

Evans will finish campaigning by 
viSiting various 3rd District 
Republican headquarters, wbere 
volunteers are "getting out the vote" 
by pboning Republicans to tell them to 
go to the polls, 

Kristi Livingston, Evans' campaign 
manager, said many Republican Party 
volunteers will be distributing cam-

paign literature to areas with large 
blocs of independent voters. 

Larson said the Democratic Party 
members will be knocking on doors, 
making phone calls and delivering 
leaflet information to registered 
Democrats today. 

At the beginning of the campaign, 
Terry Mikelson, Evans ' press 
secretary, said Evans' staff set a goal 
of winning in every county in the 3rd 

See Con gr ••• , page 8 

u.s. senate candidates. set Election Day agendas 
t,8u; 
SW!Wrlt.r 

Alter a long, expensive campaign 
Cblr.cterized by nelatlve campaign
I .. and personal attacks, U.S. Senate 
OlIIdldates Tom Harkin and Roger Jep
.. will return to their horne districts 
today to vote and spend time with their 
flmJllel . 

Jepsen, Iowa's Incumbent 
R.publlun senator, will be voting .t I 
'.In. at North Scott High School In 

EldrIdge and then wlll spend the 
remainder of the day with hil family, 
according to Cyndi Harmeyer, Jep
sen's press secretary. 

Harmeyer said Jepsen concluded his 
campaigning Monday by holding press 
conferences In Davenport, Clinton, 
Cedar Rapids and Des Molnes . 

Harkin staff member Lori Knauss 
Aid Harkin, a Democrat from Iowa's 
5th Congressional Diltrlct, will cam
paign throughout the day, beginning at 
University of Northern Iowa to greet 

students during breakfast. 

HARliN WILL ALSO appear in 
Cedar Rapids, Davenport and Betten
dorf before tra veUng .to bis home town 
- Cumming - where he will vote with 
his wife at approximately 3:30 p.m. He 
wlU then spend the evening with his 
family. 

While Harkin anci Jepsen walt for 
election results, staff and volUllteers 
for both candidates will be continuing 
last-minute efforts for the campaign. 

Barry' Platt, press secretary' for tbe 
state Democratic Party, said the mao 
jority of Democratic workers 
statewide will "be making sure Iowans 
get out to vote to support the right can
didate." 

Pia tt said tbis Is tbe "most impor
tant aspect" of the campaign because 
tbere is a record 808,356 registered 
Democrats In the state. 

"It's like running the three-minute 
mile," Piatt said of the record number 
of registered Democrats. "We thought 

we'd never be able to do It." 

LOCALLY, JANICE WEINER, 
Democratic voter registration coor
dinator. said Johnson County 
Democratic workers will make sure 
registered Democrats get out to vote. 

"We'll allO be praying lor good 
weather," Weiner said. . 

Workers at Jepsen'. re-election 01· 
fice$ throughout the state will also be 
encouraging Rebullcans to get QUt and 
vote, Harmeyer laid. She Itreaaed 

there will be a push to encourage rural 
residents to vote as well. 

Barry Jackson, cl)ochairman of the 
Johnson County Republican Party, said 
the party will be providing transporta
tion and babysitting services for 
registered Republicans. In addition, 
Republicans will be phoning local party 
members during the day. 

"We have volunteen pick up lists 
three times a day to see who has 
voted," Jackson said. "We try and con

See Senlt., page 8 
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Sikhs blame police, officials 
NEW DELHI, India - Sikhs who survived 

attacks by Hindu mobs charged Monday that 
workers for slain Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi's ruling Congress party led rioten 
against Sikh communities and police watched 
without acUng. 

Some Sikhs said the government had done 
nothing to help them and others vowed to seek 
revenge on Hindus, the majority In India. 
India's Sikhs, who number 14 million, are a 
small percentage of the country's population 
but are among its most prosperous groups. 

Salvadorans rally for peace 
Some 3,000 demonstraton marched through 

the streets of San Salvador Monday demanding 
President Jose Napoleon Duarte "continue the 
dialogue" with leftist rebels as rail traffic In 
the western thi.rd of the nation remained 
paralyzed from a guerrilla attack. 

"The weekend attack on the railroad 
system, which destroyed an engine and three 
passenger can 13 miles north of San Salvador, 
has once again paralyzed traffic toward the 
western part of the country," a government 
spokesman said. 

Fourth cited in priest's death 
WARSA W. Poland - Officials Monday 

charged a fourth member of Poland's secret 
police with involvement in the murder of a 
pro-Solidarity priest as a leading dissident said 
autopsy results were too "borrifying" to be 
made public. 

An Interior Ministry statement aMounced 
that Col. Adam Pietruszka. arrested Friday 
for his alleged cOMection to the Oct. 19 
kidnapping and murder of the Rev. Jerzy 
Popieluszko, was charged Monday in the 
crime. 

Anti-Reagan Germans march 
BERLIN - Thousands of demonstrators 

carrying banners reading "Stop Reagan's War 
Course" and waving red Communist party 
flags Monday rallied against President Ronald 
Reagan on the eve of the U.S. preSidential 
elections. 

Police said they arrested two of the 
protesters who threw stones, botties and 
firecrackers into the air as they marcbed from 
the heart of West Berlin to the Air Lift 
Memorial outside the U.S. Air Force's 
Tempelhof Air Base. 

Judge revives 'Twilight' case 
LOS ANGELES - A judge Monday 

reinstated two involuntary manslaugbter 
charges against director John Landis and two 
associates in the Twilight Zone Movie set 
helicopter crash that killed actor Vic Morrow 
and two children. 

Superior Court Judge 'Gordon Ringer also 
refused to dismiss three other involuntary 
manslaughter charges against helicopter pilot 
Dorcey Wingo and special effects coordinator 
Paul Stewart. "This is a classic case where the 
defendants, aU five of them, should go to 
trial," Ringer said. 

Branstad vetoes liquor bill 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Beer and Liquor 

Control Department's attempt to sell gift 
certificates in state liquor stores overstepped 
the department's legal authority, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Monday. 

Branstad Friday vetoed a department rule 
that would have allowed the sale of gift 
certificates starting Nov. 14. Beer and liquor 
officials said the gift certificates would be a 
customer convenience, and that the proposed 
rule was requested by customen. 

Quoted ... 
We'll also be praying for good weather. 

-Janice Weiner, Johnson County 
Democratic voter registration coordinator on 
getting out the vote today. See story, page 
1A. 

Clarification 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If 8 leport la wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thla column. 

; In a chlrt on the congreaalonal candidates' 
: stances on laau ... "Candldat .... t for Tueaday 
I battle" (01. Nov. 5), .. veral omlaalon, were 
t made on Joe Johnston's platform . Johnston 
• opposes covert aid to Nicaragua. He feel, drinking i problems should be addressed through social 

programs, not leg Illation. He oppoaes a 
: con,tltutlonal amendment outlawing abortion and 
! supports options to abortion, luch a' more flexible 
~ adoption laws. The 01 regrets the errors. 
t ~ ____________________ ~ 

i - ........ ,.;,,;-. ___ ___ 
• 
t Who to call 

Ednor ....... _ .............. _. __ ._ .... __ .. __ 353-8210 
Newlroom ................... _ ... _ .... ___ .... __ 353-8210 
DllPlay advertlllng .. __ .... _._. ___ .. _. 353-1206 
CI_Illed ldVertIalng ........... ___ ._._ 313-4201 
Clrculallon ........ _ .• _ ... _ •• _ .• _____ 353-1203 
Bull"", oIIIce _ .• "'-..... _ .. _ ... __ ....... 363-5158 

USPS t43-380 
TIle DIlly ~ I. publll/1ed by 8IudInI PubItcaIIont InC., 
111 CommunlcMlonl c.m., Iowa CIty, '-- 5224a, dilly 
exoept 8I1urdlyt, luncllyl.1IgII ~, IIKI unlvnlly 
VKItIon •. Second dill poegge peId II the poll 0lII0I11 
Iowa CIty under the Act 01 eongr.. 01 w.ch 2, 1m. 
lublorlptlOn ralll: Ion CItY IIId COraMle. '12-1 
_: ..... 2 ~; N-tum- ....., only; 
"full yeer. Out 01 town: 120-1 MmMl.,; 140-2 
---.: ,lo..umrntr MIllon only; I6O-tuti yBII'. 

By Greg Miller 
StalfWrlter 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City police Monday morning that her ex
husband came to her residence and 
physically assaulted her "with a knife." 

The man later took their two children and 
lefC the residence in a brown Buick. The 
police report states the woman has custody 
of the children . . 

Police later received a report that the 
man had "forced his ex-wife into the brown 
Buick" near 321 E. Market st. and headed 
east through an adjacent alley. 

Police later found the man and the 
woman at 321 E. Market St. 

Theft report: Tom Kenney, 401 Grandview 
Court Apartments, reported to Iowa City police 
Monday morning that there had been a theft at 
Banc Iowa, 132 E. Washington St. 

5 

Courts 
By Tlmarl Rood 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A 21-year-old Iowa City man was fined 
$23 plus court costs in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court Monday-after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of keeping a disorderly 
house. 

Edward Wayne Schwertley, president of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 603 S. Dubuque St. , 
Apt. 305, was charged by Iowa City police 
following complaints of a loud party at the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house on Oct. 15, 
court records state. 

Police issued a warning to Schwertley af
ter receiving three complaints about a loud 
party at the fraternity. After the fourth 
complaint, Iowa City police arrived at the 
scene and found approximately 300 people 
in the yard, according to court records. 

• • • 

Postscripts 
Events 

"The Trillger Effect" will be shown at noon In 
the west lobby 01 Boyd Tower In the UI 
Hospitals. 

"Let'. Get Serious" will be the topic 01 a 
Relationship Series from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the 
Union Room 101 . 

"Is a Foreign Language Necessary?" will be 
the topic of a presentation designed for 
undergraduates who are Interested In studying 
abroad from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. In 204 Jefferson 
Building. 

The UI Placement Office will hold an 
Interview seminar lor seniors who have been 
Invited for second Interviews at home offices at 
4 p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. 

The Rlverfest '85 Advising Committee will 

Postscripts policy 

• Postscripts must be submitted 10 the Dally 
lowen by 3 p.m. the day prior to publication. 
Notices for Monday's paper must be submi1ted by 
3 p.m. Friday. NotIces may be sent through the 
mali. but be sure to mail early. The announce
ments will be published the day of Ihe events. All 
submiSSions must be clearly printed on a 
postscripts blank (whIch appear on the classified 
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Cards Et Cetera 
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250t0 OFF 
LevoIor BInds 

Police 
Theft rlport: Tom Beaver, 01 the Dena Sigma 

profesalonallraternlty, 108 River St. , reported 
to Iowa City police Sunday evening that two 
speakers had been stolen Irom the house. 
Each speaker II valued between $150 and 
$200. 

Cltld: Gerald O. Enlow, 25, Marshalltown, 
Iowa, WBI charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police In the Hilltop Tavern parking 
lot, 1000 N. Summit St., Sunday evening. 

Cited: Curtis ThomplOn, no agell'ted, 1122 
S. Dubuque St., was charged wlth public Intox· 
Icatlon by UI Campus Security at Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday afternoon. 

Cited: David Gallagher, Cedar Falls was 
charged with public Intoxication by UI Campus 
Security at Kinnick Stadium Saturday after
noon. 

Booker M. Scott, 20, of 337 Slater Hall, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of public intox
ication Monday In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court and was fined $18.25 plus 
court costs. 

Court records state Scott was found Oct. 
7 passed out in a car on Court Street. 

• •• 
Daniel Leonard, 49, of 610 N. Johnson St., 

pleaded guilty to a charge of criminal 
trespass and was fined $17.25 plus costs in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

Leonard was found sleeping on the floor 
in Seashore Hall on Nov. 3 after being war
ned to stay off UI property, court docu
ments state. 

• • • 
Richard Leroy White, 32. Wellman, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty to a charge of fifth-degree 
criminal mischief in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court and was fined $57.50 plus 

meet at 5:30 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 
The Arab Org.nlzallon will show an Arabian 

movie at 6 p.m. In the Iowa City Public Library. 
Alphl Phi Omega will hold a general meeting 

at 6:30 p.m. In the Engllsh-Phllosphy Building 
!'loom 214. 

A round-table dilcullion of the presidential 
campaign will be sponsored by the Ollice of 
International Ed ucatlon and Services from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. In 204 Jefferson Building. 

The Iowa City Choralalraa will meet at the 
First Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle Ave., from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

A Tarot Workshop Instructed by Jan Gaut 
will begin at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 

"Joke', Alter Freud" will be the subject of 
Visiting Ida Beam Professor Christian Metz's 

ads )lage) 01 typewrttten and trlple·spaced on a 
full sheet 01 paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate piece of paper. • 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissIons must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be pubillhed. of 
a contact person. In Case there are any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 
Notice of events where admissIon Is charged 

Cited : Thomas J. Adam, 25, Harper, Iowa, 
WI' charged wlth public: IntOXication by UI 
Campus Security .t Kinnick Stadium Saturday 
afternoon. • 

OWl charlll: Suzanne L. Fisher, 18, 012031 
Ninth St., Coralville, WI. charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated by 
UI Campus Security at Ihe corner 01 Mormon 
Trek Road and HaWkeye Court after baing In
volved In a car accident Sunday .."enlng. 

Fisher was treated al Mercy Ho,pltallor In
juries and released. 

Theft raport: Kelly GOller, II E. Court Bt. 
Apt. 512, reported to Iowa City police Sunday 
efternoon that her Chevy Monte Carlo hid 
been broken Into. 

Gosler reported that 25 ca ... 1Ie tape" 
valued at $175, had been .tolen along wlth hlr 
tennis racket. 

Tlteft report: Jill Murphy, 1321 Sun .. t St., 
reported to UI Campus Security Saturday al. 
ternoon that a pole vault pole had been II00en 
Irom her car, which was In tha ramp lOuth 01 
the UI Hospitals. 

court costs. 
Court records state police were caUed to 

the parking lot of The Red Stallion, 1010 E. 
Second Ave., Coralville, after people saw 
White pounding his fists and kicking the 
front left headlight of a 1978 Nova. 

White posted $100 bond and agreed to 
have his fines and court costs taken out of 
the bond money, according to court 
records, 

• • • 
Duane Francis Trepoel, 18, 201 ~ Sixth St. 

Apt. 2, Coralville. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of criminal trespass Friday In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court and was 
fined $17.75 plus court costs. 

According to court records, Trepoel was 
arrested on Nov. 3 at the Dance Mor 
Ballroom in Swisher, Iowa, after he was 
told to leave after causing a disturbance 
and consuming beer illegally. 

STUDY·A·THON V 
November 16-17 

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT: 
The Iowa City Gifted and Talented 
Program, Th, John,on County 
Auoclatlon for Chlldr,n with Learning 
Dillbilitiel and the Sonoran Friend 
AllOClatlon. 

Partlclpatel 
24 Houri olltudylng and lot, ollood, Pick up 
pledgelheets.t Shambaugh HOUle. 

219 N. Clinton (next to Daum) 

PLEDGEI Find a participating student or 
ItOP by the Honors Center. (353-5295) 

Refreshments 
and 

Information On The State Of 
The Art In Organ Procurement 

a Transplantation 
at The University ot Iowa 

Hospital and Clinic 

Where: IMU Ballroom. 
When: Nov. 7,2:30 pm to 6:00 pm 

Presented by 
the University of Iowa HOSpltaIs 

and Clinics 

ts . ( . 

lecture at 8 p.m. in the Communication . .. ______________ ..... 1 

Studies Building Room 101. 
The RUllian Circle will meet at Berr's at 8:30 

p.m. 

Announcements 
Resident Assistant applications are available 

now through Dec. 13, 1984. Applications may 
be obtained from the assistant director, 
residence services office In Hillcrest or Stanley 
residence halls. Students must have a 2.5 
G.P.A. and Junior, senior or graduate status by 
fall 1985. 

The New Greek Council will provide a Iree 
babysitting service for parents who wish to 
drop off their children at the Union while voting 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

wl1l not be 'accepted. 
Notice of political events. except meeting an

nouncements of recognized student groups. wi" 
not be accepted. 

Notice of events on tetevlslon or radio will not 
be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial advertisement. will 
not be accepted. 

Questions regard ing Postscripts should be 
directed to the news editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU Just another of our 
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to the wire 
Harkin record includes 
1 0 years in Congress 

Thomas R. Harkin, a Democrat, was 
first elected to the U.S. Congress from 
Iowa's 5th District in November 1874. 
He has since been re~lected to the 5th 
District seat four consecutive times, 
totaling 10 years service in Congress. 

During this period, he has served on 
two agriculture subcommittees and 
three science and technology subcom
mittees. He has been the chainnan of 
the House Subcommittee on Livestock, 
Dairy and Poultry and a member of the 
Subcommittee on Wheat, Soybeans and 
Feed Grain. 

He has also served as a member of 
the following subcommittees: Energy 
Development and Applications; 
Transportation, Aviation and 
Materials; and Natural Resources, 
Agriculture Research and Environ
ment. 

HARKIN was born Nov. 19, 1939, in 
Cumming, Iowa, where he attended 
public sc~ools before attending high 
school in Des Moines. He was awarded 
an ROTC scholarship, and received a 
bachelor's degree in government and 
~onomics from Iowa State University 
in 1962. 

Arter college, Harkin entered the 
Navy as a jet pilot. He Iinlshed his stint 
In the Navy in 1967, leaving the service 
as an inactive commander in the Naval 
Air Reserve. 

Tom Harkin 

In 1969 and 1970, he served as staff 
aide to Rep. Neal Smith, D-4th 
District. 

He attended the Catholic University 
of America. Law School in Washington, 
D.C. Harkin served as an attorney with 
the Polk County Legal Aid Society in 
Des Moines in 1973 and 1974. 

He is married to attorney Ruth 
Harkin, and they have two daughters. 

Jepsen appears on ballot 
Ifor fifth time in career 

Today will mark the fifth lime Sen. 
Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, has been a can
didate in an election. 

In 1962, the Cedar Falls native was 
, elected to the Scott County Board of 

Supervisors. In 1966, Jepsen was elec
ted to the Iowa Senate. 

Jepsen's first appearance on a 
sta tewide ballot came in 11168 when he 
was elected as lieutenant governor. 
Jepsen's last election was in 1978. He 
defeated incumbent Democrat Dick 
Clark for one of Iowa's two U.S. Senate 
seats. 

Jepsen is a member of the Senate Ar
med Service Committee, Senate 
Agricultural Committee and vice 
chairman of thp JC:ht Economic Com
mittee. 

The 55-year· old senator graduated 
from Cedar Falls High School in IlKS 
and attended the University of 
Northern Iowa during 1945-46. 

After serving as a paratrooper in the 
U.S. Anny in 1946-47, Jepsen returned 
to college at Arizona State University, 
where he received a bachelor'S degree 
in 1950 and a ma ter's degree in coun· 
seling in 1953. 

It was while attending Arizona State 
University that Jepsen became active 
in politics, working as a volunteer on 

Roger Jep .. n 

one of Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater's 
first campaigns. 

Jepsen now resides in Davenport. He 
is married and has six children. 

I,sues 

MX missile 

B-1 bomber 

Nerve gal 
funding 

Draft 

Mutually 
verifiable 
nuclear freeze 

Central 
America 

Soviet Union 

Budget deficit 

Taxes 

Unemployment 

Agriculture 

Financial aid 

Drinking age 

Abortion 

Equal Rights 
Amendment 

Comparable 
worth/equal 
pay 

Affirmative 
action 

Tom Harkin 

opposea 

OppOS88 

opposes 

opposes 

supports 

opposes "covert aid" 
to any Central 
American country; 
favors economic rather 
than military solutions 

stresses negotiations 
on military and 
agricultural issues; 
says U.S. should "be 
firm" In Its dealings 
with the Soviets 

says the budget 
deficits are "ruinIng the 
recovery and future of 
America" and must be 
brought under control 

advocates a modified 
flat tax plan with 
deductions for home 
mortgages and 
charitable donations; 
would end tax 
loopholes for corpora
tions and the rich 

supports state invest
ment In job training, 
computers and high 
technology to en
courage bUSiness to 
locate in Iowa 

supports Increased 
grain shIpments to 
Soviet Union; says 
recovery "has not hap
pened In Iowa" 

believes all students 
deserve educational 
support from kin
dergarten to college; 
says current restric
tions on federal Iinan
clal aid reduces 
educational 
possib ilities for 
middle- and lower
Income students 

favors current 19-year
old drinking age 

opposes abortion ex
cept In cases of rape or 
Incest; favors develop
ment of programs such 
as a national adoption 
program as an option 
to reduce the current 
number of abortions 

supports 

supports measures to 
help women ga in 
economic equality 

supports 

Roger Jepsen 

favors Initial funding 

favors Initial funding 

favors productIon of 
chemical weapons to 
replace exlsllng 
stocks; also favors Im
proving protective 
clothing for military 
personnel 

supports re-
establishing the draft 

questions II verifiable 
nuclear freeze Is 
possible 

supports President 
Reagan's pOlicies on 
U.S. Intervention In 
Central America 

supports strategIc 
arms negotiations with 
the Soviet Union 

favors a one year 
across-the-board 
budget freeze; also 
favors a constitutional 
balanced budget 
amendment 

opposes raising taxes 

be li eves ' revived 
national economy will 
lower unemployment 

ch ief author of the 
agriculture plank of 
1984 Republ ica n 
Nat ional Platform ; 
gave no specific ap
proaches to Issue 

supports Increasing 
the amount of available 
student finanCial aId 

voted to force states to 
raise drinking age to 
21 

opposes 

oppose~ 

opposes 

undecided 

01 chart /Rosemary McMillan 

Faculty, -staff take up ,politicking 
Many UI faculty members and ad

ministrators have been involved in this 
year's poUtical campaigns, covering a 
broad range of campaign duties in· 
cluding handing out leaflets, writing 
planks for party platforms and analyz
Ing tonight's election results; but one 
thing seems certain - their involve
ment will not end with today's election. 

Jeffrey Cox, UI political science 
associate professor, said he 'll be 
depressed when Election Day is over. 

"I'll be depressed because it looks 
like Ronald Reagan I going to sweep 
the election . I think that will be 
catastrophic," Cox said. 

Cox said his political involvement 
has been limited during the 1884 cam
paign because he was out of the coun
try from January to June. He did , 
however, campaign for former 
Democratic presidential contender 
Alan Cranston last year and has done 
volunteer work for the Johnson County 
Democratic Party. 

CO SERVED IS chairman of 
bolh th Johnson County Democratic 
Party and the County Platfonn Com
itIittee. 

Cox's political Involvement allO In
cludes work with the Johnson County 
Democratic Socialists of America, and 
he said this will continue beyond the 
1 .... electlon. 

"OSA goes on year-round. We're a 
II1II11 political IfOUP and .e try to 
recruit quality candidates and mem-

ber s througb newsletters and 
meetings," he said. COl has been in
volved with the local Democratic 
Socialists since he moved to Iowa City 
in 1977. 

Phillip Jones, Ul dean of student ser
vices, said he believes "labeling people 
Democrat or Republican is just a mat
ter of convenience ... I vote for the 
people, not the party. It just so happens 
I think the good candidates happen to 
be Democrats this year." 

JONES CALLED his involvement in 
the 1984 campaigns "peripheral," and 
explained that his wife, Jo, is office 
manager for the Johnson County 
Democrats. 

He said his tasks have included pass
ing out leaflets and "dOing things I've 
~n directed to do by my wife." Last 
weekend Jones was among performers 
participating In a satirical skit during 
the Johnson County Democrats "get
out·the-vote" rally. The skit, which the 
group first presented for business 
leaders In Des Moines, depicted 
Reagan anll his staff as they prepared 
for the two presidential debates. 

"We had another skit about MOndale 
and his staff getting ready for the 
debates, but the Democrats didn't es
pecially want to see us make fun of 
their candidate," he said. 

Jones said he was "emphatically 
looking forward to the end of the elec
tions ... It's gotten to be a pretty Urlna 
epIaode." He IBid seeing his wife more 
often will be a benefit of the election's 
conel ualori. 

Marianne Salcettl, UI School of Jour-

nalism instructor, said belping to write 
a plank adopted by both the Johnson 
County and Iowa Democratic Plat
fonns was "one of the more gratifying 
political activities" she was involved 
In this year. 

SALCETTI SAID the plank, put 
together by members of the Johnson 
County Rainbow Coalition, was "In 
recognition of the reality of working 
mothers and children" and supported 
legislation presented by Democratic 
vice presidential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro. 

"Of course we didn't know she'd 
(Ferraro) be on the (Democratic 
national) ticket when we drafted that 
plank In my kitchen last February, but 
we 're excited it worked out that way," 
she said. 

Salcetti, who served as a delegate for 
Democratic presidential contender 
Jesse Jackson at the county, district, 
and state conventions, said her 
political involvement centered around 
the "usual nuts and bolts activities that 
always need to be done." 

Salcetti said her political InVOlve
ment will continue after today. 

"Politics never ends. Issues and 
problems do not go away on Election 
Day," Salcetti said. "1* has been an 
exclUna year. I've seen people who are 
usually very apolitical become very 
ene..,etlc.1 dOll't think that energy wl11 
dlalplte after the elections, beea_ 
It's enerlY belled on concern for people 
and concern for issues." 

ASIDE FROM IUch partisan involve-

ment, several UI political science 
professors are participa ling in the 
elections on a different level. They 
have been asked to analyze tonight's 
election results for area television and 
radio stations. 

Greg Caldeira, Cary Covington and 
Jack Wright, all of the UI Political 
Science Department, produced a taped 
analysis of the elections that aited on 
WSUI radio station last week. The trio 
will also be preparing a post~lectlon 
analysis for the UI radio station, and 
Wright will provide poll tical analysis 
for Davenport television station woe
TV. 

Although these faculty members 
have knowledge in the political arena, 
Caldeira said they were not selected on 
the basis of their credibility. "I think 
radio and TV stations call up looking 
for analysts and whoever answers the 
phone Just happens to be the candidate 
tbey're looking for - a matter of being 
in the wrong place at the wrong time." 

OFFICIALS FROM the Johnson 
County Republican Party said they 
cannot recall any UI faculty members 
working for their party during the 1984 
elections. "Professors are very busy 
with classes and most of them Just 
don't have the time to give to a 
political campa Ign," one olflclal said. 

Kate Head, staff member for 
Democratic congressional candidate 
Joe Johnston, said the local 
Democratic Party has a large nwnber 
of UI faculty volunteers. 
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CONSIDER LAW SCHOOL. 

William Mitchell 
is the law school 

that works. 
For 84 years, we've offered a quality legal education 
with a flexible approach - afternoon and evening 
courses which enable students to work full or part 

time while attending law school. This gives many an 
edge in the job market. The proof is that more than 
90 percent of last year's graduating class (responding 
to surveys) found employment within nine months 
of graduation. 

William MitcheU is the law school that works. 
Want to know more? C6me talk With us: ~ • 

Date: November 7 
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Location: University of Iowa 

Contact: Donald Moffett, Placement Office 
for information 

William Mitchell College of Law 
875 SUMMIT AVENUE, SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55105 

612/227-9171 

Take to 
the road 
in a 1985 
Dodge Omni 

monthly 
payment ~ 

$145 7 ~c~ ... la,' lice'" and 
I 5/50 protection plan. 

"48 month lease with no option to purchase. Payment for damages 
and 8e per mile for mileage over 15,000 per year required at 
termination of lease. Refundable $200.00 security depOsit required 
available to qualified customers. Many other models for lease under 
this program. 

Leasing Company 
629 S. Riverside Drive 

Iowa City 
337-21010 n Mon. Til 8 pm 
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SOme ~Ierical workers unhappy with AFSCME 
By Charlene Lee 
Staff Writer 

Some UI clerical workers are 
questioning the representation they 
will receive following last week 's 
statewide election of the Americart 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees to represent 
them in collective bargaining 
procedures. 

The state's clerical workers ap
proved the union by a 767-vote margin 
over no representation during a runo()ff 
election after neither AFSCME nor the 
Iowa Secretaries Association won a 
majority vote in last month 's elections. 

Don Winter, president of AFSCME 
local 12 , said he sees AFSCME 
representation as a positive move for 
UI clerks. He said AFSCME will "br
ing them In line with the state clerical 
workers as far as salary goes." 

Winter said the union's Comparable 
Worth Advisory Committee has 
already met wit,h the state Board of 
Regents . The regents recommend at 
next week's board meeting to establish 
a committee to make a formal study of 
the comparable worth system. , 

HOWEVER, NOT ALL UI clerical 
workers agree that AFSCME will be 
beneficial to them. 

"I'm just sorry that the merit people 
at the (UI) Staff Council will not be 
able to represent the staff anymore. 
And I hope AFSCME will live up to 
what they tell us they 're going to do ," 
said Bev Sieren , a secretary In the UI 
College of Business finance depart
ment. Sieren has automatically been 
dropped from her seat on the staff 
council because she Is now represented 
by the union . 

Jonathan Beaber, a clerk at the 
Mayflower Residence Hall office, said 
he questions his eligibillty to be 
represented by AFSCME because 
supervisory clerks are exempted from 
the union's membership. 

"I've got sort of mixed feelings about 
it (AFSCME). From what I unders
tand, the university considers you to be 
a SU\lervisor if you are a Clerk IV or 
a bove. I, myself, am responsible for 
supervising one full-time clerk and 
eight part-time clerks," Beaber said, 
"yet, I as a Clerk ID would be In
cluded under union representation, but 
I never got it clarified whether I could 
vote or not." 

ALTHOUGH BEABER supervises 
other clerks, he was eligible to vote In 
last week's election because of his 
Clerk DI status. said Mary Jo Small, 
UI associate vice president for finance. 

Like Sieren, Beaber will lose his seat 
on the staff council because of his man
datory AFSCME membership, but said 
he would prefer to keep it. " I feel that 
the staff council was a good represen· 
tative body and I was not completely 
sold on union representation ... It (the 
staff council) is tangible. The union -
hell, I don't know anything about the u
nion. " 

Beaber said he will possibly find a 
way to claim exemption from 
AFSCME membership because of his 
supervisory position. " If there is an 
avenue available, I would appeal with 
the staff council" to retain council 
membership, he said . 

Beaber said he has I UA, Nicarl 
general feeling against union rept'ela Sandin sta presldel 
tation among other UI clerlfj Daniel Ortega took a ~ 
workers. I Monday In electill 

He did agree with AFSCME offidal proclaimed his part~ 
who said UI clerks are underplkt ner," but early returr: 
"when you compare certain cl~ short of the 80 percent 
positions in the university to " the vote. 
private sector." With some 10 perc! 

However, he said he believes" tabulated from Sundaj 
staff council could have handled" supreme Electoral 0 
pay situatlon without union repr~ 
lion. 

Approximately 1,500 UI clerlCli Soutt 
workers are now represented ~ 
AFSCME as a result of last week'r 
election. 

Local charities profit from tax deductible contributions 
By Greg Philby 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Is a good place for charity 
cases. 

Nationally, the U.S. Conference 
Board reported a 7 percent increase in 
U.S. corporate contributions to 
charitable ca uses in 1983 compared to 
1982. 

However, local officials said tax 
deductible contributions to Iowa City 
charities increased 56 percent. 

Anne Klepper, contributions 
specialist at the Conference Board, 
said, "No more than a decade ago, cor
porations preferred to maintain the 
lowest of low profiles. They vlrtua lly 
went underground regarding their con
tributions and alUed social-assistance 
programs. Now , they have made a 180-
degree lurn." 

Alan L. Swanson, director of com
munications and corporate secretary 
of the UJ Foundation, said the founda
tion received a 56 percent increase in 
corporate contributions from 1982 to 
1983. 

Two years ago, 929 corporations 
donated $4.06 million to the foundation, 
Swanson said, and last year 938 cor
porations gave nearly ~.38 million in 
gifts. 

"THE UNIVERSITY is very in
terested in cooperating with industry, 
and especially high-tech (Industries)," 
Swanson said. 

Nationally, the proportion of the in
crease going to education dropped to 39 
percent from its four-year high of 
nearly 41 percent of total contributions 
in 1982. 

But the \J\ reported a \\ll.\\\ \l\Ctealle 

of 19.8 percent in outright girts over the 
same period, with research and health 
being the highest funded areas. 

Swanson said most of the money is 
spent on health and research, with 
donations to athletics being a close 
second. Donations to the arts is also 
heavily funded, he said. 

"Fifty-four percent of all of our 
givers gave $100 or more," he said. 
"This is the first time ever we have 
passed the 50 percent mark." Last 
year, the UI Foundation had a total of 
31,275 contributors. 

He said the UI 'has a "built-in 
audience" of graduates who donate 
gifts to continue the "stature" of the 
UI. 

"THE TREND has been in the Big 
Ten for giving to go up every year for 
educa\\\ln," he said. "This means we 

are in a league of good fortune in con
tributions. " 

Gifts to the UI increased from $5 
million in 1978 to $15 million last year. 
Swanson sa id the UI usuaJly ex
periences a 10 percent increase in 
donations each year "so this is a bigger 
jump than normal." 

Mary Ann Volm, executive director 
of Johnson County United Way, said 
her group exceeded the national 
average increase in charitable con
tributions by 5 percent. 

"We went up about 12 percent last 
year and we're looking to go up another 
10 percent this year," she said. 

Volrn said the reason Iowa City con
tinually ranks higher than the nation in 
gifts to charities is partly because of 
tne stable industry in the area . 

She said industry in Iowa City 
pr!>vides steady support for the 35 

agencies funded by United Way. 

VOLM SAID finding donors "could 
be a nightmare" in Waterloo, one of 
the places in the state hardest hit by 
the recession. 

"Iowa City is In a good economic 
area through thick and thin," said 
Swanson. "I've never seen a drop in 
(local) giving In any year since I can 
remember. " 

Corporations are also helping 
charities because the federal govern
ment has cut back on support for 
human services, Volm said .. 

"A lot of human service cuts hap
pened when Reagan took office," Volm 
said. "We received serious cuts to our 
handicapped agencies, and legal ser
vices is still in serious jeopardy." 

Despite the 12 percent increase in 

corporate donations, she said SOIII! 
local agencies "are still hanging on ~ 
their fingertips . It Is no bed of roses, 
even though we are getting mOfl 
money" from private and busirle!l 
gifts. 

this may be part of the reason that 
human service charities continue It 
come to the city's Committee on CO!JI. 
munity Needs seeking money. Chair· 
man Mickey Lauria said the needs 
community has not seen much of I 

decrease in the number of charilies 
seeking funds . 

Volm said Iowa City is "a little bel· 
ter off than most places" because 0/ 
the support from.the local industry a~ 
the VI. 

But Volm added the UI also pul! 
more strain on the agencies by ~ 
to the demand for thel r services. 

UI residence halls to hire 60 new R.A.s for '85 
By Andrew Lerslen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI residence halls are looking for 
responsible people to serve as resident 
assistants next year. 

Applications lor R.A. positions will 
be available at the Stanley and 
Hillcrest hall coordinator's offices to
day, according to Pam Boersig, UI 
assistant director of residence ser
vices. The applications are due Dec. 14. 

Boersig said R.A.s perform a variety 
of duties , inl'luding actively influenc
ing and assisting floor residents, advis· 

Ing the VI student government and 
fulfilling administrative respon
sibilities. 

To be eligible for an R.A. position, 
applicants must have completed 60 
credit hours by next fall and have at 
least a 2.5 grade point average. 

R.A.s receive a $3,300 annual salary, 
paid in monthly checks. "They (R.A.s) 
are expected to remain in good finan
cial and academic standing \yith the 
university," Boersig said. 

CURRENTLY, 126 RA. positions 
are necessary to staff the UI residence 
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ha lis and 50 or 60 01 these will n('ed to 
be filled to replace graduating seniors, 
Boersig said. 

Cox said one of the more beneficial 
aspects of the job is when a resident 
says, "She's not our R.A., she's our 
pal." 

by two R.A.s and a hall coordinator. 
"In each round people get cut." Boer
sig said. 

pIe" who have a good ense of humor 1 

"We're looking for people who have 
good interpersonal skills, people who 
are energetic and enthusiastic, and 
who have an ability to work well with 
different people," said Boerslg. 

Debby Cox, an R.A. in Stanley Hall, 
said the job involves a variety of roles. 
"We're supposed to be administrators, 
disciplinarians and advisors ," she said. 
"We have to find 1I m' of all those 
things. " 

Bob Baker, Burge Hall R.A., said the 
job carries a lot of responsibility. 
"You're not just dealing with your own 
problems - you have to deal with the 
problems of 70 other people as well," 
he said. 

THE R.A. SELEcnON process is 
di vided into three roWlds of interviews, 
said Boerslg. In the first round, groups 
of five R.A . candidates are interviewed 

Current RA.s are expected to par
ticipate in the selection process. "It's 
fun to be on the other end," said Cox. 
"It's certainly not a pain." 

"After a wh lie in a building you get a 
real interest in the building's con
cerns," said Baker, who has been an 
R.A. in Burge Hall for two years. "You 
identify with the people In the building, 
so you want to make sure you have 
good people there." 

Baker said he looks for "regular pea-

and good stress management whl!ll 
considering R.A. applicants. "A 101 of 
people think you have to bl 
superhuman to get the job," he added. 

"I look for people who come aCl'OS! I 
as open-minded a nd who seem sure of 
themselves," Cox said. 

In the second round of R.A. inter· 
views, two candidates are intervlewl!! 
by two R.A.s and a hall coordinate.-, 
and in the liM\ round, each remainq 
candidate must face nine hall coor· 
dinators at once, Boersig said. 
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Ortega· leads comfortably in Nicaraguan election 
lU1I •• UA, Nicaragua (UPI) - dinista junta members Ortega and called since the Sandinista Front jority," Ortega told a news conference. SEcOND IN the polling, with 11.4 

Sindin sta presidential candidate Sergio Ramirez had 68 percent of the overthrew dictator Anastasio Somoza "This election has reaffirmed the percent of the vote, was moderate 
Daniel Ortega took a commanding lead vote for president and vice president, in 1979 and established a leftisl govern- democratic process that the Sandinista Liberal Independent Party candidate 
Monday in election results and respectively. ment. Final results and winners for revolution has been promoting." Virgilio Godoy. Godoy withdrew from 

ular Social Cbristlan Party was fourth 
with U percent, while the Com· 
munists, Socialists and the Marxist· 
Leninist Action Movement divided the 
rest. ' proclaimed his party the "great win· In balloting for 90 members of the preSident, vice president and the Con· the race two weeks ago, charging it 

ner," but early returns showed he was Constituent Assembly, which will draft slituent Assembly are to be announced The reported turnout of 82 percent of could nolo be free, but the Supreme 
short of the 80 percent predicted before a constitution, Sandinista candidates Wednesday. the country's 1.55 million voters Electoral Council ruled his name had 
the vote. made a nearly identical showing, " We can say that the Sandinista slightly surpassed government es- to remain on the ballot. 

In Washington Monday, the Reagan 
administration, which has provided 
more than $55 million to rebels fighting 
the Sandinistas, called the elections 
"an electoral farce." 

With some 10 percent of the ballots receiving about 68 percent of the vote. Front of National Liberation is the limates. Early returns showed the San- The Conservative Democratic Party 
tabulated from Sunday's elections, the political Corce that is the great winner dinlstas garnering less than their followed with 11.1 percent. Of the other 
Supreme Electoral Council said San. THE ELECfIONS were the first of these elections, by an ample ma- predicted 80 to 90 percent of the vote. parties fielding candidates, the Pop-

~========================~ 

South African strike 
sparks racial violence 

JOHANNESBURG. South 
Africa (UPI) - Blacks in 
townships around Johannesburg 
set fire to houses, beer halls and 
vehicles Monday and battled 
police in clashes that left 10 blacks 
dead on the first day 01 a strike 
called to protest the white· 
minority government. 

Two police olficers one black 
and a white - and seven blacks 
were wounded in the bloodiest day 
of racial violence that has erupted 
sporadically since September, 
police Lt. Tom Jefferson said, 
Some 100 blacks have died in two 
months. 

At least 31 people were arrested 
after the rioters torched a train, 
state-owned beer halls, houses and 
dozens of vehicles in segregated 
black residential areas east, west 
and south of Johannesburg, Jeffer· 
son said. 

Police sealed off the townships 
for most of the day, making it dif
ficult to determine the extent of 
the rioting. Slate-run television 
showed youths setting up road 
blocks as burning auto and 
buildings sent columns of black 
smoke inlo the air. 

A TWO·DA Y strike was called 
by the Transvaal Regional 
Stayaway Committee, a coalition 
of black labor unions and polilical 
and student groups, to press de· 
mands for a WIthdrawal of troops 
and police from black townships, 
the release of all political 
prisoners and detainees and the 
reinstatement of fired workers. 

The organizers also said hun· 
dreds of thousands of blacks Joined 
the fourth strike in two months In 

South Africa's Transvaal 
province. 

The strike idled businesses and 
industries in the Johannesburg 
area, with companies in the city 
reporting an average employee 
t\trnout of 30 percent and some in
dustries outside the city saying the 
strike was 100 percent effective. 

The opposition United 
Democratic Front, one of the 
sponsors of the strike, hailed the 
employee response as "an 
overwhelming success" and urged 
the white-minority government to 
"heed the voice of the people." 

Some of the 10 blacks died "in a 
run with railway police" while 
others were shot by armed white 
civil servants, police spokesman 
Jefferson said. 

FIVE BODIES were found in 
Tembisa, 17 miles northeast of 
Johannesburg, where police said 
rioters set fire to beer halls and 
local government buildings. Jef· 
f erson said. 

One person died when members 
01 a local white security force 
opened fire on 150 black youths 
who tried to set fire to a municipal 
housing development in 
Katiehong, a township 13 miles 
southeast of Johannesburg, he 
said 

Two others were killed and at 
least four wounded when officials 
responsible for administration of 
.the township were attacked by 
crowds of black youths, he said. 
Two others were killed in clashes 
in other townships near Johan
ne burg, Jefferson aid, but added 
state police were not involved. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
NEW VOTING SYSTEM 

PREVIEW 
STEP-BY-STEP EXPLANATION 
FIVE (5) MINUTES IN LENGTH 
SHOWN CONTINUOUSL Y ON 

CABLE 26 
• This demonstration is not necessary to cast 
a vote, but is provided as a public service for 
those who haven't used the new system and 
others with access to Cable TV. The system 
has been used previously in the Primary & 
School Elections. 

Islamic Jihad group 
vows to kill Reagan 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - A caller claim· "THIS IS AN official warning to the 
ing to represent the Islamic Jihad United States. We tell Reagan and his 
movement Monday threatened to kill clique that our young men are always 
President Ronald Reagan and warned ready to attack American interests and 
the group was ready to attack U.S. fleets wherever they may be," said the 
targets "wherever they may be." caller. 

Beirut newspapers carried the threat The newspapers quoted the caller as 
from a caller who said he was from saying the threats would be carried out 
Islamic Jihad, or holy war. The "shortly." 
shadowy Islamic Jihad has claimed 
responsibility for three attacks on U.S. The Voice of Lebanon, the Christian 
facilities in Lebanon that left 260 Phalange-operated radio, Sunday said 
Americans dead, including the Oct. 23, the Islamic Jihad planned to strike 
1983, suicide truck bombing of the against an American target in the Mid
Marine barracks at the Beirut airport die East within 48 hours. 
that killed 241. The warning came as the Lebanese 

A State Department spokesman said foreign ministry said Israeli and 
further security precautions were Lebanese military officers agreed to 
taken, and officials said U.S. bat· meet in the southern Lebanese town of 
tieships were in the Mediterranean Sea Naqoura Thursday for U.N.·sponsored 
guarding against possible terrorist at- talks on the withdrawal of Israeli 
tacks against Americans in Lebanon or troops from the south of the country. 

Cyprus. The talks, originally scheduled to 
"Let it be known, you Reagan, that if open Monday, were postponed because 

Attention Daily Iowan 
readers: 

Due to an error on our part, the 
wrong OSCO advertising supplement 
appeared in yesterday's paper. 

Consequently, OSCO's will be unable 
to honor the specials that were offered in 
that supplement. The advertising 
supplement in today's Daily Iowan is the 
correct one for this week with prices 
effective thru Saturday, November 10, 
1984, 

we are unable to prevent your re- of Lebanon's failure to name a Th D I I ts th d 
election, we will for certain prevent negotiating team. The foreign ministry e ai y owan regre e error an 
you from continuing your second term said the government hoped to convene h d 
in office," the caller was quoted as a Cabinet meeting to decide on the any inconvenience it may ave cause , 
sa~y~i.ng . ....................... 1i.ne.u.p.be~fOreTh .. u.~r~sd~a~y .. ........ ~=:::::::::::::~~::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::~ 

• THE 

FREE BABYSITTING 
SERVICE for Children of 
All Voters 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 10 am to 7 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Inquire at the IMU Information Desk 
Sponsored by New Greek Council as part of 
Iowa City Awareness Week 

Put your degree 

to work 

where it can do 

a world of good. 

VOUI filSlJob after gladuation should off .. yo,," 
more than just a paycheck. We can offt', yOll 

an e)lpNience that lases a life-time. 

WOlking IOgelher with people in a d,fferent 
culture is something you'll neve. forget. Irs a 
leaming e.perienee everyone un benefit flom 

In Science or Engineeling. Education. Ag,; eul
ture. or Health. Peace COlpS p'O)edS In de
veloping countries around the world ate 
bringing help wh .. e it's needed. 

If you're graduat,ng Ihls y.ar. look inlO a uni
que opportunity to pUI your deglee 10 wOlk 
where it can do a world of gOOd. look Into 
Peace Corps. 

Pell« Corpt Rept. on C.mpus: 
Thurs., Noy. 15 

Uniymily c.~ Offi{f 
Uniolt. Room 204 

S/sn up for .n inl .... l .... nd pick up on 
oppliulion now. 

HUMAN RELATIONS 
(lInder>ldlld'llg People of Different 

[tI",ic Jnd CulturJI Backgrounds). 

Wed., Nov. 7, 4-5:30 p.m. 
Purdue Room 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 
There are many people in the world whose 
backglounds and e<pe rience are differenl 
from your own. The purpose of this 
workshop is 10 gain a greater aW'reness 
of olhers unlike yourself and develop 
sk,lIs for interacting with people 01 
diffelenl elhnlc and <ullural backgrounds. 

q~~~ 
e Fine instruments &. accessories at 

reasonable prices 
e Sympathetic instruction in classical guitar 

for beginners 
e Folk and fingerstyle guitar lessons 

for all levels 
froubadour service for UJeddings, partIes, 

dinners, Imd serellades, etc. 
~-----THE ·------_______ ..., 
I. a· .'J.nJ. I/o/LA. 527 S. Gilbert I: 
~UfAW· :J ...... ~1If 337·Q304 

I 1 FREE LESSON in dassical I 
Or I v ll(. ~ultar I 

I 1 per customer. coupon expires Dec. IS I ,---------------------

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Brewer's 
foamy yeast 

5 "For once, 
upon-and 
gusty day ... "; 
Shako 

• Prior's 
superior 

14 Olive for Ovid 
15 Skirt style 
II Raccoon's 

relative 
17 Biblical kina 
18 Something 

slnaular 
II Condor's claw 
20 Martin Sheen. 
n~-

23 Taunt 
24 Word with cent 

or herring 
25 One of a latin 

trio 

Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
15 An anagram 

for Eris 
II Popuiar plano 

piece 
17 Dutch painter 

Jan-a Heel over 
.... -adark 

an~,stormy 

DOWN 
1 Male pig 
2 Pesky pool 

plant 
3 Enlarge a hole 
4 Gog and-
5 A protozoan 
'Halr 

preparations 
7 Noted French 

violinist: 17th C. 
8 Bookie's 

bailiwick 

1 Functioned 
II Ruth's 

husband 
11 Dance, In 

France 
12 Siouan 
11 KInd of soldier 
21 Lana African 

waterway 
22 Asp's lethal 

liquid 
25 Cottonwoods 
2tMarsh 
27 Key, 

sometimes 
28 Glum 
• Scents 
• Cavalry 

weapons 
S2 Castor and 

Pollux 
33 Klinger 

portrayer 
35 Give for a lime 

• Giant 
41 Of animals 
41 An-the 

grOWld 
47 Cause sorrow 
48 An adjective 

forEsau 
51 Dress 

carefully 
53 Praying figure 
54 Cherub,ln 

Cherbourg 
15 In Turkey. 100 

plasters 
Heache 
57 Poet

Wheeler 
Wilcox 

58 Shouted 
afflrmatlona 

51 Sale nollces, 
forshon 

10 Realty pucel 
II Plndaric 

~~~\.3\ Schedule Effecllve OCTOBER 22. 1984 

f<e'\' 

28 Bell and Kettle 
31 Alfonse's 

polite ami 
33 B'wlybomb 
34 Fanon 

8L ~o'l&- EROBIC WORKOUTS ~ for Every Body 
\\&-\\\3 

lnsiruc:lon Ch", aon"b (hud tnstruClor). Jay Cline. Jody Duni3p.BobsI. Kay Eckerle, Julie GaICIII. Jean Gilpin, Sandy Mandel 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAV SATURDAV SUNDAV 

9:15-10:15 a m. 
10:30-11:30 a m 
12:00-12:45 p.rn 

1:00-1:45 p.m. 

4.005: p rn. 
5:15615 p.m 

6;30·7:30 p.m. 

7:45 8A5 p.m. 

WO 

l WO 

PRFNATAL 

WO 

WO 

~WO 
,--lONE 

wo WO WO WO 9'00 WO ADV 900WOADV 

WO I WOI TOT WO WO 

tWO 

PRENATAl 

WO Wo WO WO 430WO 430WO 

WO 5 15 n JO WO AOV WO WO 600 VOGA 

201 ~ b 45 7 4S WO WOI 

0,1,'0 800845 YOGA WO 

IN ALL CLASSES - WORK At' YOUR LEVEL. PACE YOURSELF 

If \I00I .... ,..,..nl or "-IIC ."I'.peclal .... dIc .. conaicle .. lioft, .... tha,. Ihi' wilh lhe ' .... _Iot'. 

WO-60 m,nuII" WORKOUT WIth. b.lanc. oIltr.t,hiftg ... rob«: conditlOfllng. mute" loruftg. 
WO ADV-7~ m,nul. AOVANCEO WORKOUT #ex regulIr PltIIC'Pln11 - ... 11 push n.rd.r. 

WO 1-4! mlnul. ClpeuJe WORKOUT Wllh Slrtlchinv ... robIC cond,l1onmg and ton,ftg - det1gnId 10 fil bulY sc:htdultt. 
WO 1- 60 moou" WORKOUT I.d It' moderal. PIC ••• mphu,. on ,nllNCtion and ,ndividual pacmg. Gr.11 for betinntrl. 

TO ,nUl" oI"ff('" to ,rocrt,,, f1t.ob~,ty . <<!"tour. Ind Ilr.ngd .. n rn. body - no .. robie •• 
T mlfllll .. 01 tKtt,1M lor Plftnl Ind 101 (2 105110 develop body awamwu. alignment. rhythm and Coord'1II110n. 

AElOIICS PRICE SCHEDULE: I tIMe -S3 f lO cluet • . S20 I I month unlimolcl · 135 I 3 monlh unlimrled . S75 

< 

Famrty fltMM I91CraI: F,moty ",.mbe" 01 .. ",. houMhoid buyrn9 two pac~ . _and al hili prIC'. hckagl raIn good fOf any clan • come when \IOU cln. 

P!.£Ast NOT£: 
e Re,Sltr and prlMnt card II Fronl Dnk prror to cl.... elotl cards Clnnot be ,"ed; refundl or credil c.nflOl be ,HUed for unUMd card •. 
e Yrd. "n only be uaed by perlOn named .card. mUll be praMftled or pili for a II,.. clau. 
e AEROBIC WORKOUTS Ir' ~ to ,11 Lock" room. and lowell Irt lor club membm Ind 3 monlh untirnrled "rd hoIdt". 
• For IlwlQ/,ly and wtIf-lMins of fOCh partICipant. tlrtre .. 0 ,/oN limit of 45. 

T10anlr \I0OI for JIOOII' cooperoliDnl 

, ... Nonh DD4Ie 5tfte1 ~"'.I to ....... ~) -\0-. City, .... 52:141- 31t-311.,.., 

• Press a suit 
37 River In 

Switzerland 
38 Bob Dylan, n~ 

42 Portent 
43 Charged 

particle 
44 Revolted 
45 Chalcedony 
41 Insomniac 

pitcher? 
41 Russian state: 

Abbr. 
50 Between ar 

and tee 
51 Buddy 
52 Choir member 
54 Engelbert 

Humperdlnck, 
n~-

51 Unaccompanied 
12 French 

literary lion 
AS.lttree 
14 Evade 

IISWO TO .... PIZJLE 
Sponsored by: 

,.., .... Ie " StIPP" 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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CAC hears debate on student 'organizations' flye 
By Klren Burn. Organization of Women Law Students money. Senate) can tell an organization who it Free Environment Is a joke among grant funds for student resealll V 
Staff Wrher and Staff, National Lawyers' Guild , Renander said he wanted to alert the can support," he added. people with environmental interests, such areas as law, history, poet" 

Equal Justice Foundation, Black CAC to the flyer and asked lIte group to The CAC Budgeting and Auditing saying the newspaper is "concerned incest. The group voted to distrl 
The continued debate over whether American Law Students Association, issue a public reprimand to the Committee will disuss guidelines to with a lot of things that have nothing to total of $9,543 to fund th.DIIl 

student organizations should support Chicano Association for Legal Educa- organizations. keep CAC funding out of politics before do with the environment." grants. \/"I,IIIIIIRII" 
political candidates will not end with tlon and the National Organization of CAC member Nicholas Humy said he next week's meeting. Jackson Clubb managing editor of I dis Bslng the 
today's election, as the U1 Collegiate Law Students and ProCessors for a did not see the groups' sponsorship of Re.nander. also objected. to CAC's Free Envlronme~t, spoke on behalf of alloc

n 
atloncs

U
, some CAC mPlmho, .. 

Associations Council must still decide R ibl Go t th n bl I th rt I f d d ti f F whether five CAC-funded organizations espons e vernrne~ . . eyer as a pro ef!1 as ong as ey pa I.a un 109 an recogm on 0 ree the paper. "It's not my fault Jepsen they would Uke to see the 
Jeffr~y Renander, editor of the con- did not use C~~ fundm~ to endorse or EnVironment, a liberal campus makes such good copy" he said. r h th r f ding. 

had the right to back last Thursday's servatlve campus newspaper The support a pobllcal candidate. newspaper. I ' resea c ey a e un 
appearance of Geraldine Ferraro. Hawkeye Review, presented the flyer "If a tennis club ralUes for Mondale, fteferring to Free Environment arti- The CAC will examine the paper to the :r~~~:~~ve!am~n~IY 

The CAC debated during Monday at the meeting and protested that five no one has any problem with it," he cles about Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, determine whether It Is an academic som I I f th nfl Ie 
night's meeting whether a flyer urging of the six organizations who sponsored said. and abortion, the editor of the conser- organization that should receive CAC ~~e ve cop es 0 e na 
the VI College of Law students, faculty it are funded by the CAC. Before the debate ended, CAC mem- vative VI publication asked if these f d ms. unding or a non-aca emlc group that 
and staff to attend the rally for the ber Dave Whitlock said he read the were environmental issues. should be funded by the student senate The Research Committee 
Democratic vice presidential can- 'I1IESE STUDENT groups are not flyer to mean law students Were urged instead . discuss guidelines for vi~llI( 
didate should ba ve been distributed. allowed to support political candidates to show up at the rally. ALAN GROSS, a VI graduate student results of research grant funding 
The flyer was sponsored by the because they are funded with state "I don't think the CAC or (Student in recreational education, complained In other business, the CAC voted to year. 

Utility fee encounters opposition 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

At least two Iowa City Councilors op
pose a 1 percent franchise fee the city 
is requesting in its utility contract 
renewals with Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. 

"It bothers me that this will be added 
on to the consumers' bill," Councilor 
William Ambrisco said. "It will not 
come from a gift from Iowa-Illinois. It 
will come from users' pocketbooks." 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said the 1 
percent rental fee that will be charged 
to Iowa-Illinois for the use of city 
streets is "another tax on the con
sumer." 

THE CITY HAS requested the 
franchise fee, which should generate 
about $400,000 annually for the city, as 
part of 2O-year gas and electric con
tracts being negotiated with the utility. 
The old contract with Iowa-Illinois ex
pired Oct. 8. 

City officials have said the funds 
from the franchise fee will be ear
marked for energy conservation ef
forts in Iowa City. 

" It's important that we know 
specifically what to do with the 1 per
cent," Mayor John McDonald said. He 
said any negotiations with Iowa-Illinois 
for a contract renewal must be ap
proved by Iowa City voters. 

"The public will have an opportunity 

to accept or reject this," McDonald 
said. "Since the people themselves 
have the opportunity to decide whether 
the fee is imposed, it'~ a real advan
tage. " 

Ambrisco said he "hopes the people 
will understand what they are voting 
on" because the franchise fee is a 
"surcharge" that will be passed on to 
the customers of Iowa-IIIinols. 

THE COUNClL is waiting for a legal 
opinion from the city staff about the 
legality of the 1 percent franchise fee. 
Iowa-illinois attorneys say the fee is il
legal beca use there is no state law to 
back it up. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen said he 
would investil(a te whether the 

franchise fee is considered a tax. 
"II it's a tax, then under home rule, 

the power to tax is reserved by the 
. state" and therefore w'ould not be 
allowable in city negotiations, he said. 

Jansen said he would report to the 
council at its next Informal meeting 
about whether the franchise fee 
qualifies as a tax. 

City and Iowa-Illinois officials 
speculated it would be February or 
March of 1985 before the city has a new 
utility contract with Iowa-Illinois. 
They said after the council agrees to 
the contract there is a 3O-day waiting 
period to process administrative 
papers before the issue can be placed 
before the voters . 

False fire alarms plague dorms 
By Andrew Lersten 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A new system of monitoring fire 
alarms in UI residence halls seems to 
be lessening potential dangers, but 
false alarms are still a big problem, of
ficials say. 

Under the new system, UI resident 
assistants are responsible for in
vestigating all fire alarms triggered 
between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. in the 
residence halls. If the Iowa City Fire 
Department doesn't receive a. call 
stating the alarm was false within two 
minutes, a fire vehicle is rushed to the 
site, said Iowa City Fire Chief Robert 
Keating. 

"The monitoring has improved the 
situation - otherwise we'd be out on 
the street a II night long," Keating said. 

The fire department has received as 
many as 400 false alarms in a month, 
said one fire official who asked not to 
be identified. Keating estimates 85 per
cent of all false alarms are triggered 
deliberately. 

" We 're at the mercy of stupid 

behavior," said Phillip Jones, VI dean 
of student services. "It is a major 
problem, because it is a dangerous and 
repeating offense. 

"IT IS A WANTON DISREGARD for 
other people's lives," Jones said. 
"When you fool with a fire alarm, you 
are jeopardizing the lives of everyone 
in the system. People don't seem to 
rea Iize this." 

Jones said although the problem is 
still very serious, it is not as great as it 
used to be. "People think it's a great 
practical joke, but it's terribly incon
siderate at the very least," Jones said. 
"It potentially endangers liIe and limb. 

"Our policy is that if a person is 
caught, and proven to be guilty, the 
severest penalties are to be con
sidered,' saidJOJlei. Penalties for pull
ing a fire alarm range from probation 
and suspension from U1 residence halls 
to expulsion from the VI. 

Keating said the situation is "a 
sizable problem," and fire alarms of
ten aren't used properly. "They've 
become playthings instead of the im-

portant devices they were designed 
as," he said. 

"THE SYSTEM ISN'T exactly where 
we want it to be, and I'm not sure it 
ever will be," Keating said. Almost 
every university town has this problem 
to a certain degree, he added. 

One of the paradoxical problems in
herent in a good fire alarm system is 
its accessibility. "The best system is 
an accessible system, and the more ac
cessibility, the more potential for 
abuse there is," Jones said. 

Keating agreed the better the 
system, the more it is abused. 'The 
more sophisticated and the more 
detection involved, the more problems 
you generate," he said. 

Jones said the main issue relating to 
misuse of the ill fire alarm system Is 
the safety of the stUdents in the 
buildings. 

Continued false alarms could create 
a "cry wolf" situation in the residence 
halls. "More false alarms make it all 
the more dangerous, because students 
will tend to ignore it in the case of a 

real fire ," Jones said. 

CuRIS WUERTZ, Burge Residence 
Hall resident asssistant, said students 
tend to disregard fire alarms when 
they go 0(( in the residence halls. "The 
only time people react to fire alarms is 
at the beginning of the year - once 
they get used to it, they don't react 
anymore," she said. 

"I go out in the hall to see if the 
alarm went off in my hall , then I find 
out what my R.A. has to say, " said 
Doug Deutsch, a VI sophomore living 
in Burge. However, Deutsch said at 
night the situation is different. "I'd 
probably stay in bed if one went off at 
night," he said. 

But many students said they simply 
don't respond to the fire alarms. "I 
don't pay the slightest attention, or 
else I say to myself, 'what a stupid 
jerk,' " said Jim Brady, Daum resi
dent. "Not for a second do I think that 
there's a real fire," he said. 

Wendi Barnett, also a Daum resi
dent, said, "I don't do a thing. I don't 
even flinch. I go about doing my daily 
activities. " 

C:()I1~rEt!)!) ________________________________________________ c_on_tin_ue_d_'r_om __ pa_ge_1 

District. 
Although Johnson County is known as 

a Democratic stronghold, Mikelson 
said, "I think the numbers are 
positive" (or a good showing by Evans 
in the Iowa City area. 

MIKELSON estimated that Evans 
might capture 65 percent of the votes 
cast today. "That's something the 
voters will decide," he said. 

Livingston said before this fall's 
campaigning began "the mood of the 

~I1CltEt _____________________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_a_g_e_1 

tact thoSe who haven't voted and en
courage them to get out and vote." 

JACKSON SAID because there are 
10,000 more Democrats than 
Republicans in Johnson County, the 
Johnson County Republican Party Is 
urging all registered members to vote. 

Jackson said he felt the large num
ber of independent voters and those 
abstaining from voting will "make or 
break" the election. 

"I think people are tired of (the 
senate race) and many will not vote," 
Jackson said. "This time we are seeing 
two distinct groups of voters, diehard 
loyal supporters and soft supporters. It 
will be the soft support that will make 
the election go one way or the other." 

Piatt agreed with Jackson, saying, 
"There are 609,478 registered indepen
dent voters who we're hoping to reach. 
They'll definitely make a difference." 

c:t1ilE! ______________________ C_o_nt_in_u~ __ f_ro_m __ pa_g_e_1 

Pinochet 's refusal to consider demands 
for an early return to democracy. 

"Jarpa's resignation is proof of the 
failure of his unrealistic attempt at a 
Ii berali za tion tha t was gol ng 
nowhere," opposition Christian 
Democratic party leader Gabriel 
Valdes said. 

Jarpa, whose reSignation came a day 
after the la test outbreak of terrorist 
violence killed two more people, also 
said the Catholic Church had jeopar
dized his efforts to restore democracy 
in Chile. 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH has 
played an important role in defending 
human rights during the past decade. 

"We really cannot continue receiving 
a tremendous terrorist offensive from 
one side and have the bishops joining 
the Communists on the other," Jarpa 
said. 

In the past year, more than 120 pe0-
ple have died in political violence, anti
lovernrnent protests and a terrorist 

. 

upsurge by urban guerrillas backed by 
the Communist party. 

In the latest outbreak of violence, 
live terrorists fired machine guns and 
hurled hand grenades on a suburban 
police station from an open pick-up 
truck Sunday night, killing two 
policemen and injuring three others. 

On Friday, a remote-controlled 
. bomb exploded under a bus carrying 
riot police in the port of Valparaiso, the 
scene of violent anti-government 
demonstrations last week. Four of
ficers died and 12 others were injured 
in the blast. 

Police also arrested some 500 people 
over the weekend as pOlice and 
marines In combat gear combed the 
hillside slums above the port of ' 
Valparaiso in a door·to-door search for 
suspects of the bus bombing. 

Pinochet, a staunch anti-communlst, 
led a mUitary coup against Marxist 
President Salvador Allende in 1973 and 
was swom in for a second eight-year 
term March 11, 1881. 

Low Blrthwelght I, The Leading CaUle Of Inflnt Death. 
Every Ounce Over 5lh Pounds I, Labeled 18 Carat For Healthy Babies. 

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth. 

dp Support the 

~~ArTS! 
L . .~. '. 
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district was not as favorable to us as in 
1982. " The state's slumping farm 
economy made many 3rd District 
voters more critical of Evans than they 
were in 1982, she said. 

Both campaigns agreed this race is 

not as bitter as Evan's last re-election 
bid with Democratic opponent Lynn 
Cutler. The 1982 race received a lot of 
national attention because it was seen 
as a demonstration of Republican sup
port in the farm belt. 
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NEW WAY TO VOTE 
Dear Voter: 
You'll be voting on the Dew paper ballot system this 

election. Use only the peDeil provided. Make a dark spot 
touchmg the left and right sides of the box next to the 
candidate'S name_ Stay mslde the box. 

It's as simple as that. 
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Most important poll 
The American electorate gets its turn In the political process 

today, culminating -a campaign season that began even before the 
Iowa caucuses in February. 

It has been a long season. (Do you remember Reubin Askew?) 
We've been visited by B.J . Hunnicut and Ben Hur on behalf of 
Walter Mondale and Ronald Reagan respectively. Even Graham 
Nash couldn't resist making a two-cent parlay. Tomorrow will 
indeed bring a welcome return to the times when politics do not 
envelop our daily lives. 

The candidates have laid their cases to rest before you. No 
matter how difficult, you must not walk away from decisions that 
will directly affect your future. If you are able to make an 
informed voting decision, you must do so. 

You must not sit home because you think your vote doesn't 
count. Vote - and do so early in the day. By voting early you can 
allow campaign workers to concentrate their efforts on less 
motivated members of the electorate. 

You must not allow public opinion poll results affect your voting 
decision. As President Reagan said: "What if everybody is 
reading the polls and isn't going to bother to vote?" President 
Reagan leads in the polls ; Walter Mondale trails. But today is a 
new poll - one with the largest sample possible. Be a part of this 
poll. 

Vote today as if your vote were the deciding one. Thomas 
Jefferson was elected president by just one vote of the electoral 
college. Every vot~ does count. 

Allen Seidner 
Staff Writer 

Fast-breaking wind 
Sometimes we members of the fourth estate are rewarded by 

seeing one of our own galvanize public opinion and triumph in a 
worthy cause. A case in point is this past Saturday's dedication of 
Jack Trice Field in Ames. 

In 1923 Jack Trice was the first black football player at what was 
then Iowa State College. His first game was against a University 
of Minnesota team with no blacks. Unfortunately, Trice was in
jured severely and died from internal bleeding two days later. 

Found among his personal effects was a letter he had written to 
himself the night before the game, a reminder that he was playing 
not just for a team but for a race. 

Trice's contribution to the integration of college sports was 
largely forgotten until Iowa State started constructing a new 
stadium a decade ago. Someone came up with the idea that the 
stadium should be named in honor of Trice instead of after a bunch 
of wind rotating counterclockwise. around a center of low at-
mospheric pressure. . 

Naturally, the alumni and stadium donors opted for the wind. 
Showing considerably more insight, a student and faculty 

organization fought for Jack Trice Stadium - and Donald Kaul en
tered the fray on their behalf. 

Kaul , the often brilliant columnist then producing from the bully 
pulpit of the Des Moines Register , threw himself behind Trice. 
Over the years column after column appeared on the topic. He 
kept the issue alive not only in Ames but throughout the state. 

The stadium wl\s named after the Cyclone. 
But as a compromise, the playing field inside the stadium was 

named this past Saturday for Jack Trice; later, a statue will be 
erected on the ISU campus. 

It wasn't complete justice, but partial justice is better than 
nothing. And it only took the state's best known essayist one 
decade of vocal contribution to help win a ~ell-deserved partial 
victory. 

Sometimes the clout we editorializers wield is mind-boggling. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Corporate estate 
A revealing essay in the New York Times by Robert McIntyre, 

director of federal tax policy for Citizens for Tax Justice, 
indicates one reason the budget deficit has become so huge in the 
past three years. 

In the 1950s and 1960s business paid 25 percent of federal 
government revenues, but by 1983 the rate had shrunk to 6.2 
percent. Much of that reduction is attributable to the tremendous 
expansion of loopholes in Reagan's 1981 tax act. 

In fact, according to a Citizens for Tax Justice study, more than 
half of America 's 250 wea Ithiest corporations paid no taxes or got 
outright tax subsidies. For example, General Electric earned $6.5 
billion in pretax domestic profits between 1981 and 1981 but paid 
nothing in income taxes and claimed ,283 million tax refunds. If 
those 250 companies had paid the statutory rate, the federal deficit 
would have been reduced by $91.4 billion. 

Moreover, the biases in the tax code are in favor of short·term 
investment, not the long-term investment needed for a real 
recovery. Real spending by business on plants and equipment fell 
the first three years that the incentives of the Reagan tax plan 
were in effect. 

It seems clear that fairness and the long-term health of the 
economy require that the tax code be purged of the loopholes that 
allow most large and profitable corporations to avoid their just 
share of the tax burden. 

Lind. Schupp.n., 
Staff Writer 

The Dally Iowan endorses the following in today's election : 
P t'ent : Waller Mondale 
t),w, Senate: Tom Harkin 
U.S. House, 3rd District : Cooper Evanl or Joe Johnston 
Iowa House, 45th District: MiDnette Doderer 
Iowa House, 46th District: Jean Lloyd-Jonel 
Iowa House, Mth District: Rich Varn 
Johnson County Auditor : Tom Stockett 
Johnson County Clerk of Court: Ed StelDbrech 
Constitutional amendment 1: No 
Constitutional amendment 2: Yes 
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Deterrence should be preferred 
By Michael Bllch 

T HE PRESIDENT OF the 
Iowa chapter of Pbysicians 
for Social ResponSibility, 
Dr. Vernon Varner, recently 

sketched a sobering and appalling vi
sion of what nuclear winter would 
mean for the people of this country and 
of the world (guest opinion, Oct. 31). 

Dr. Varner suggests the exchange of 
only 1 percent of the nuclear arsenals 
of both superpowers would be suf
ficient to bring about an apocalypse 
horribly affecting not only humans but 
the ecosystem on which our species de
pends for sustenance. He has eloquen
tly expressed a sense of outrage at this 
prospect that must ~ shared by every 
sentient being : The nightmare of a 
nuclear winter come true would be 
terrible reality to pass on to our 
children and all children to come. 

On this I find myself in complete 
agreement with Dr. Varner. Where we 
part company is on the matter of how 
best to prevent nuclear war. 

DR. VARNER PROPOSES we sign a 
"mutual , bilateral, verifiable freeze" 
with the Soviet Union on the " research, 
testing, production and deployment of 
all nuclear weapons." He believes we 
must do this soon, before the nuclear 
race becomes miniaturized in cruise 
missiles ; otherwise, "the age of 
verification will slip beyond us, and 'we 
will enter into a time when neither side 
will know how many weapons the other 
side has." 

He therefore urges us to use the 
power of the ballot box to "remove 
leaders who ... are not sensitive to the 
fact that a world in which our children 
can live can be easily extinguished 
within a few hours." 

As circumstance would have it, vice 
presidential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro blew into town on a campaign 
stop to offer the Democratic alter
native. In exclaiming for a "mutual, 
bilateral, verifiable freeze, " Ferraro 
asseverated: " ... not only are we go
ing to win, we're going to show (the 
world) Americans are not a selfish 
people. We're going to show that the 
arms race can and must be stopped." 

BUT HOW? NOT by a freeze, cer-

Letters 

Broken contracts 
To the editor: 

There is an implicit contract 
between a candidate and his/her 
supporters: In return for votes, a 
politician will earnestly strive to fulfill 
all promises made to the voters during 
the campaign. 

But this contract is unenforcable. 
Once politichins are elected, nothing 
prevents them from defaulting on their 
side of the bargain. 

It is extremely important, then, to 
choose a candidate who will be bound 
by those promises. A sensible person 
will not buy an appliance known to 
break down; a sensible voter will not 
vote for a politician known to betray 
trust. 

Ronald Reagan is such a politician. 
In 1980 Reagan promised us a balanced 
budget. None of the budgets he has 
submitted to Congress have been 
anywhere near balanced. In fact, the 
federal deficit has grown from ,180 
billion to ~ billion. 

In 1980 Ronald Reagan condemned 
international terrorism. Durinl! his 
term he has supported terrorist 
activities in Nicaragua. In 1980 Reagan 
promised to retaliate against terrorist 

f'uest • • oplnl()n 

tainly, as Ferraro has candidly admit
ted on another occasion. In an inter
view on "Nightline" (Oct. 17), she ad
mitted that a freeze, in order to be 
verifiable, cannot be comprehensive: 

Ferraro: "We are going to only 
freeze that which is verifiable." 

Ted Koppel : "So a freeze is not an 
overall freeze, it's just a freeze of what 
we can see." 

Ferraro: "Well, it's not going to stop 
everything, Ted." 

There is nothing wrong with 
Ferraro's criterion for what may be 
fr~en ; that much is sound. The 
problem is that a verifiable freeze can
not cover many categories of military 
importance. 

In particular, Ferraro allowed that a 
freeze could not include warheads, 
since these are small and can be built 

long-term strategic objective. 
By building an ICBM force accurate 

and powerful enough to disarm U.S. 
land-based missiles in a first strike and 
by superhardening its own silos in turn, 
the Soviet Union has served notice it 
prefers tts own multipurpose "war
fighting" concept of deterrence to the 
benign (retaliatory only) American 
concept of "mutual assured destruc
tion" (MAD). 

Questions of moral ethics (as raised 
by the American Catholic Bishops) 
aside, the MAD concept at least had 
the merit of being the low-cost, low
risk solution to the problem of main
taining a stable deterrence 
equilibrium: low-cost because it did 
not require- -an arml!'"1'ace~ low-risk 
because common human sanity (?!) 
dictated that such destruction could 
only be carried out as a retaliation for 
a prior injury in kind. 

The practical trouble is that the 
Soviets never accepted it. They ap
parently remain convinced they have 
the superior strategy. 

and stored anywhere in numbers that THE 1983 BLUE-RIBBON Scowcroft 
are impossible to verify. The same ap- Commission Report on Strategic 
plies to cruise missiles. But then how Forces was quite clear about the rela
can the Democratic Party's freeze tion that must obtain between 
proposal be said to have stopped the deterrence and arms control. In the 
arms race? presence of an adversary bent on 

Dr. Varner's hope is in vain, unfor- achieving strategic domination, the 
tunately. The age of verification has maintenance of an efficacious 
already passed us by. deterrent must remain the fundamen-

More fundamentally, Dr. Varner is tal priority. Indeed, it is absolutely 
asking the impossible when he calls for necessary for meaningful progress in 
a verifiable freeze on research. It is arms control - as opposed to signing 
virtually impossible to observe a new agreements that merely ratify and 
system or technology until it reaches . deepen existing imbalances. 
the testing stage. By the Ferraro Measured against total Soviet perfor
criterion again, there are many mance during the decade of detente 
technologies relevant to the military (which included their deployment in 
(anti-submarine tracking, for exam- Europe of theater-dominating SS-20's 
pie) not subject to a verifiable freeze. and their ultimate walkout from aU 

THERE IS A basic problem with the 
peace community's predilection for the 
arms control, or "cooperative," solu
tion to our nuclear dilemma. The pat
tern of Soviet arms-building behavior 
during the "decade of detente," even 
under the aegis of the SALT accords, 
indicates clearly that Moscow bas been 
doggedly pursuing the effective com
promise of the Western deterrent as a 

attacks. One terrorist group has blown 
up three American institutions in 
Lebanon and Ronald Reagan neither 
avenged nor prevented these attacks. 

In 1980, Reagan spoke of "big 
government" as an enemy and 
promised to get it off the back of the 
American people. The government is 
now bigger than ever, spending 23.9 
percent of the GNP, an increase over 
the previous 23.S percent. 

The stands and ideas of a candidate 
may be great, but a politician must be 
trusted to take that stand or use those 
ideals. There is no point in supporting 
an untrustworthy candidate. Don't vote 
for Ronald Reagan. I won't. 

Madeleine Yeh 
Iowa City, Nov. 2 

A good Joe for women 
To the editor: 

We, the women staff of the Joe 
Johnston for Congress campaign, 
categorically deny we have suffered 
any sex discrimination during our 
employment. Wage payments, work 
responslbilltles and pOSitions, and 
Influence In decisions made by the 
campaign have from the begiMlng 
been equally distributed. 

nuclear arms talks when it became 
clear they would not have their way 
with NATO Euromissiles), the value of 
the freeze proposal appears to be 
highly negative. 

Without the B-1 bomber, the cruise 
missile, and especially the MX, the 
Pershing II would stand naked before a 
superior (orce of SS-20's, effectively 
decoupled from the U.S. central 
deterrent on which it depends for 

Further, the first person hired and 
the highest paid staff person are 
women; the field staff, who work and 
represent the campaign in the di§.l.rict, 
consists of three women and one man; 
the total number of women staff 
outnumbers the men. 

The reason we chose to work for Joe 
.Johnston is primarily his clear 
superiority to Cooper Evans on the 
issue of women's rights. 

Joe Johnston has been endorsed by 
the National Organization for Women 
and has a decades-long commitment to 
women's rights. That is why we work 
for Joe Johnston and know he will 
represent us well in Congress. 

Janet Lyness, Leslie Griggs, Kite 
Head, Sharon McMullin, Trlshl 
Johnston, Shelll McGuire 
Iowa City, Nov. 2 

Rule of dumb 
To the editor: 

Voters should support the proposed 
constitutional amendment that would 
a lIow the I egisla tu re to veto 
administrative rules violating the 
intent of legislation. 

The people who write the rules for 

protection. Under such circumstances, 
it would hardly be surprising were the 
peoples and governments of Western 
Europe to reconsider the wisdom of 
standing up to Soviet might on their 
own. 

The United Sta tes would be seen to 
be incapable of deterring anything but 
a direct nuclear attack on American 
soil. The Atlantic Alliance could 
therefore collapse, each country seek
ing its own best accommodation with 
the Soviet Union. And what would be 
true for Europe, should present Soviet 
strategic superiority be frozen per· 
manently into place, would follow also 
for our friends elsew.here. 

StmELY GERAL1>INE Ferraro did 
not have this in mind when she claimed 
that we would show the world 
Americans are not selfish. Yet the 
predictable consequence of inattention 
to the requirements of extended 
deterrence is a forced policy of 
isolationism. 

Perhaps Dr. Varner feels this is still 
the safer option, to acquiesce to even
tual Soviet hegemony. One can sym
pathize with this point of view, as the 
dread vision that haunts Dr. Varner is 
that of nuclear winter, the destruction 
of the world as we know it. 

Yet the best military and strategic 
minds among us are convinced that 
war by accident is less likely than war 
by deliberate calculation. They know 
the adversary to be rational, cautious, 
respectful of those who look adequately 
to their own defense and not at all in
terested in starting a war they cannot 
win. 

I will be voting today to re-elect a 
president whose under.standing of the 
relationship between deterrence and 
arms control is correct, and with 
whose determination to prevent 
nuclear war and preserve the system 
of Western pluralist democracies and 
values I thoroughly agree. 

I will be voting for Sarah and Rachel, 
and for all our beautiful children in the 
confidence that their futures will be 
bright, providing we keep our powder 
dry and our touch with reality clear. 

Balch Is a UI associate professor 01 
economics. 

many state agencies often appear to be 
incompetent. Because of Iowa's rigid 
administrative code, victims of badly 
written rules have little redress. These 
people are often ordinary working 
people trying to get their 
unemployment payments or Single 
mothers out on welfare who finds 
themselves victimized by bureaucratic 
incompetence. 

Voters should not be misled into 
opposing this amendment simply 
becau~ the Farm Bureau supports it. 
The support of the Farm Bureau does 
not always mean that iegislation is 
blId. In the case of this amendment 
they have got It right - for a change. 

Jeffrey Cox 
Iowa City, Nov. 5 

Leiters to the editor must be typed 
and must be Signed Unsigned or 
untyped lellors Will not be conSidered 
lor publication Letters should 
Include the wllter's telephone 
number. which Will nol be publ iShed. 
and address. which Will be withheld 
upon request Leiters should be brlet 
end Th. Dilly low.n reserves the 
rlghl to dlt tor length and clarlly 
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THE AT&T CALL ME CARD. THE WY WAY TO CALL HOME 
AND SHARE THE RIGORS OF COLLEGE LIFE • 

College can be rough on a kid. 
Especially when the refreshments and 
cash run out at the same time. 

What to do about the cash flow 
problem? Call home with the AT&T 
CALL ME Card. With it, you can get in 
touch with your family quickly and con
veniently. Without the hassle of calling 
collect or fumbling for spare change. 
And since the CALL ME Card lets you 

call one place and one place only-home 
-your parents are more than willing to 
pick up the tab. All your phone calls 
home with the AT&T CALL ME Card . 
show up right along with Mom and Dad's 
other telephone charges. 

GO A CLUE. 
GO THE .T,T (AU ME CARD. 

So don't sing the budget blues all 
by yourself. Call home with the AT&T 
CALL ME Card. And let them know 
their favorite investment in the future 
needs a little monetary help right now. 

Don't have an AT&T CALL ME 
Card yet? Mail the coupon at right to 
AT&T and we'll send an application home 
to your parents. Or phone: 

1 800 CALL AIT, Ext. SO. 

,- -----------------, 
GO THE ATaT au ME CARD. THE BEST WAY 

TO CALL HOME. WHEN YOU'RE AWIY FROM HOME. 

CallI 800 CALL ATT, Ext. 50 to have a CALL 
ME Card application sent to your parents. Or 
complete and return this form to AT&T College 
Promotions, P.O. Box 49466, Atlanta, GA 30359. 

Your Parents' Name 

Address 

CitY/State/Zip 

( ) 

Parent s' Phone No. 

Your Na me (0 Mr./O Ms.) 

College 

Check Class: 0 Fr. 0 Soph. 0 Jr. 0 Sr. 0 Grad. 
. X L _ _________________ ~ 
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wks to meet San Jose State in NCAA opener 
.. 

Despite several key losses this 
leason, the Iowa field hockey team is 
011 its way to reaching its goal - WiM
In& the national field hockey tourna
ment. 

The Hawkeyes will face San Jose 
State in the Northwestern regional of 
tbe nationallournament next Sunday at 
1 p.m. in Dyche Stadium at Evanston, 

'lII'I-:.-.J m. The wiMer will play the Wildcats 
nelt Monday at 1 p.m. 

Northwestern, ranked second in the 
IIUon, is one of four teams hosting 
regional tournaments. 

Old Dominion, the top team all 
season, will play the winner of the 
North Carolina-Virginia game. 

Field hockey 

No. 3 Temple will take on the winner 
of the Rutgers-Penn State game and 
No . • New HamPshire will meet the 
winner between Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. 

THE HAWKEYES HAVE ' already 
played both teams this season. Iowa 
defeated San Jose State, 2-0. The 
Hawkeyes lost to the Wildcats, 2-1, in 
Evanston but tied Northwestern, 2-2, in 
double overtime two weeks ago in Iowa 
City. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said she 
expected her team would face the 

Th. success 01 the Iowa basketball team this season could depend 
heavily on the performance 01 theae three returning lettermen. From lelt 

Spartans in the first round of the tour
nament with the winner playing the 
Wildcats. 

Davidson is also glad her team has 
made it to the regional tournament this 
season. "There was a time I wasn't 
sure we'd qualify," she said. "I'm 
pleased we've made it this far." 

Last year, the Hawkeyes were 
seeded fourth in the national tourna
ment a nd hosted one of the four 
regional tournaments. 

Iowa took on Northwestern after the 
Wildcats defeated San Jose State in the 
regional tournament but lost, 2-1. The 
Wildcats went on to finish fourth in the 
national tournament. 

THIS TIME THE Hawkeyes don't 
have the first-round bye, but Davidson 

believes her team Is in an even better 
position to advance to the Final Four in 
Springfield, Mass. 

"We know we have to play hard to 
win," she said . "Last year, 
Northwestern beat us the week before 
the tournament and it's hard to come 
back from a loss. 

"This year we've had a lot of ups and 
downs and we're on an up right now," 
the Iowa coach added. "I think 
everything is in our favor now." 

The Hawkeyes hope a win over San 
Jose State will give the team the 
momentum to beat Northwestern . 
"Either team coming out of the first 
game will have the momentum from 
winning one game," Lee Ann Detwiler 
said. " If we beat San Jose State, we 
can come back and really play well 

I Iowan/Kelly Breed 

to right, Greg Stokes, Brad Lohaus and Michael Payne will be battling for 
starting spots on Coach George Raveling'S Hawkeye squad. 

Big men may decide Iowa's fate 
By Jeft Stratton 
Staff Wrlter 

The fate of Iowa's basketball team in the Big 
Ten Conference this sea on will be closely related 
to the play of the big men on the team. 

Michael Payne, Greg Stokes, Brad Lohaus, 
Gerry Wright, Dave Snedeker and AI Lorenzen 
wlll be manning the front line for the Hawkeyes 
Ihis winter, and the competition for playing time 
among them should be inten . 

Raveling said he would like to see Stokes, a &
foot-l0 senior who averaged 14,9 points a game 
last season, play up to his ability level this year. 
"It is the twilight of his career at the Ul and I 

would like to see him go out in a blaze of glory," 
Raveling said . "Down the stretch last year Stokes 
was as good a big man as there was in the league." 

STOKES SAID THE Hawk£yes are more com
fortable this season because the team has learned 
Raveling's system. " We have learned from the 
mistakes of last year," he said. "The team knows 
the system and we have a more optimistic mental 
attitude this year." 

Stokes said he would like to assume a leadership 
role on the team this season. "I am trying to' be a 
leader," he said. "That is nothing against the 
players last year, but we lacked leadership last 
year. " 

Raveling said that Payne will be a valuable 
member of the team again this year because of his 
versatility. "I'm not certain Michael will ever be 
a 18-20 point scorer for us," Raveling said. "The 
psyche of basketbaU fans says the guy who scores 
the most Is playing well, but Michael was asked to 
wear a lot of hats for us last year." 

"THE GREATEST compliment for Payne is 
that he was involved in all these facets of the 
game," Raveling said. "Michael demonstrat~ to 
me that he is a multi-dimenslonal player. He will 
not be asked to do as many things this year, but he 
will still guard the other team's best big man. " 

See Cagers, page 28 

against Northwestern." 

CO-CAPTAIN Dawn Chamberlin 
said a win over the Spartans will help 
Iowa "keep the ball ro\llng" against 
the Wildcats. 

The Northwestern regional , along 
with the Old Dominion regional , will be 
the toughest tournaments to win, 
Davidson said. Iowa , Northwestern 
and San Jose Sta te are evenly 
matched, she added. 

"It'll be a very difficult tournament 
to come out of," she said. "But, I feel 
confident that if we come out of this 
tournament winning both games that 
we will end up playing for the national 
title. " 

The Northwestern regional is the 
only regional to be played Sunday and 

Monday because of the Northwestern
Ohio State football game Saturday In 
Evanston . The other three tourna
ments will be played Saturday and Sun
day. 

Because of the football game, it 
gives the three teams at Northwestern 
an extra day to practice. 

The extra day will give the team 
more time to mentally prepare for the 
tournament. "Physically and skill wise 
the team is up ," Detwiler said. 
"Psychologica lly the extra day will 
help us." 

The Hawkeyes will use practices this 
week to sharpen their hockey skills , 
The team will also work on scoring 
from in. close to the goal and penalty 
corners and strokes. 

Court ruling 
may change 

• 

, 

pro athletics 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - In a deci

sion heralded as "the end of sporting 
leagues" as we know them, the U.S. 
Supreme Court Monday rejected NFL 
arguments that the league should be 
able to dictate where franchises are 
located. 

The high court, without comment, 
made the ruling in a six-year-old case 
over the movement of the NFL Raiders 
franchise from Oakland tn Los 
Angeles. 

The league tried to halt the club's 
move by a vote .. <.>f NFL owners in tl\e 
late !7o&,.OOt-Ra\der-OUklals-sidestllp ~ 
ped them, taking the matter to federal 
court. AI Davis, the team's managing 
general partner, charged the league 
with violating federal antitrust laws 
because they restricted his corporate 
rights to making a profit. 

THE FIRST TRIAL in Los Angeles 
federal court ended in a hung jury, but 
in the second trial , Davis and the Los 
Angeles Coliseum came out on top. The 
jury also awarded both parties 
damages totaling about $60 million. 

The NFL appealed the case to the 
U.S. 9th Circuit Court of Appeals in San 
Francisco, which ruled in Davis' favor 
by a 2-1 vote. However, Judge Spencer 
Williams cast a dissenting vote 
because he felt the case did not fit the 
standard definition of an antitrust suit. 

"Hold ing that the NFL is not a single 
entity, but rather an aggregation of 
economic competitors, is tantamount 
to ruling that the NFL structure itself 
is per s«: invalid under the Sherman 
Act," Williams wrote at the time of the 
Feb. 28 decision. "This will llpell the 
end of sporting leagues as are curren
tly used in football, hockey, goU, soc
cer, basketba ll. " 

THE RULING WILL not aHect 
baseball because an act of Congress in 
1922 exempted the sport from federal 
antitrust laws. 

The NFL's unsuccessful appeal to 
the Supreme Court resulted in a deci
sion that the league cannot take any ac
tion to force the Raiders franchise 
back to Oakland or the Colts franchise 
from Indianapolis to Baltimore. 

Raiders attorney Joseph Alioto said 
the high court's decision came as no 
surprise. 

"This is the end of 
the road," says L.A. 
Raiders attorney 
Joseph Alioto. 
"Eminent dqmain 
will fall like a house 
of cards. We are not 
worried about 
'tm1inent-domain." I 

"(NFL Commissioner Pete) Rozelle 
deliberately violated the antitrust 
laws," Alioto said in an interview with 
UPI from Honolulu. "He deliberately 
dealt in bad faith with AI Davis. His 
lawyers told him he was violating the 
antitrust laws." 

The attorney said the monetary 
damages, which Alioto says amount to 
about $68 million with interest, hardly 
make up for the damage done to the 
franchise by the suit. 

"MONEY CAN'T COMPENSATE 
for all the damage that has been done 
to the Jt<\lders, to the coaches and 
players who did not know where they 
were going to be living and to the 
fans," he said. "We would have been 
getting those 90,000 crowds if Rozelle 
hadn't done what he did ." 

Alioto broke down the monetary set
tlement as $46 million going to the 
Raiders and $22 million to the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. The federal appeals 
court, however, has yet to rule on the 
damage settlement. 

An NFL spokesman in New York 
sa id the league would petition the 
Supreme Court to review the case 
again in the future after other legal 
matters regarding the issue have been 
determined. 

Alioto said that as far as he is con· 
cerned, the struggle concerning the 
Raiders ' move is over. 

"This is the end of the road," he said. 
"Eminent domain will fall like a house 
of cards. We are not worried about 
eminent domain. " 

Hawkeye seniors are part of a, 'good experience' 
8y M.nl .. Rapoport 
StaIfWriter 

If there's one thing senior volleyball 
pllyers Cathy Arsenault and Dee Ann 
Davidson agree on, it's the overall 
good experience they have both shared 
since their beginnings on the Iowa 
Volleyball team. 

"I think the last three years have 
been .n Improvement," Arsenault 
"Id. "Our team has gotten so much 
better since the first year (Iowa 
Coach) Sandy (Stewart) was here. 
ThlI' ing I'm really happy for -
10 be . m that has been improv-
I". It seems like In three years we 
bue peaked to where we a re now." 

"Overall it's been a really good ex
perience," D.vldson said about her 
last three years on the team. "There's 
10 many things you could say about It. 
About the competition, the friendships 
I've made, so generally I would say It 's 
been • real\y lood experience." 

AI A DEFENSIVE specialist, who 

Volleyball 
substitutes for sophomore Lana Kuiper 
in the back row rotations, Arsenault 
said she knows both sides of the fence 
- from a starter's viewpoint to a 
reserve's viewpoint. 

"I think I've learned a lot about the 
mode of being a starter and sitting on 
the bench," the blomechanic engineer
ing major said, "because I have had 
the best of both worlds. 

"In high school everyone was a 
star," the Minneapolis native added. 
"We all had our glory, but when 1 came 
to collele, I had to take my glory In a 
different way. You make a good pass, 
which allows a good hit, so the glory is 
Indirect." 

STEWART POINTED otrr that at 
Columbia Heights High School, Ar
senault was a outstanding prep hitter 
and praised Arsenault on the transition 

she made. "Cathy has been hindered by 
her height, " Stewart said. "In the top 
20 level you don't see many 5-foot-6 
players. 

"She was a very powerful high school 
hitter. She had to adjust to not playing 
the front row. She's handled that tran
sition very well. She's been able to 
specialize In the back row." 

Being a specialist, Arsenault said, 
has forced her to become a better 
player. "You have to play better than 
who you're coming In for ... In one way 
I was really lucky because I found a 
place In the line-up. It would have been 
a lonl three years . I'm happy it worked 
out the way it did." 

There are two aspects of being a 
member of the volleyball team that 
Davidson particularly enjoyed. "Num
ber one Is the love of the game," the 
Cedar Rapids native said. "Number 
two are the friends that I've met on the 
team. I've really developed some IIfe
lonl friendships ." 

ARNESAULT ECHOED Davidson In 

her favorite facet of the sport. "The 
thIng I like most has to do with ' the 
relationship you develop between the 
players, coaches and everybody else 
involved," she said. "It carries over to 
the other teams ... That's one of the 
things I will miss - seeing my team
mates everyday." 

Stewart said Davidson exhibits her 
co-captain role in a quiet way. "Dee 
Ann is what you might call a quiet 
motivator," Stewart said. "She leads 
by example. She has become more 
voca I with her role as captain. 

"She's become much more of an in
timidator. She's become a meaner 
player. She's a very nice person and 
tends to carry that onto the court." 

The Hawkeyes travel to Northern 
Iowa tonight. 

lowl lenlora D" Ann David
Ion (I) and Cathy Ar .. nault 
get reldy to return I .. rve 

during l .. t Saturdayl mltch 
.,alnlt Wlaconaln. 

Tn, DlIIIY lowen/Byron HIlllIer 
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---------------------------Sportsbriefs 
Fry: It's too early to tell about Long 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry said Monday that there have been no 
new developments in the status of quarterback Chuck Long who suffered a 
knee injury in Saturday's 10-10 tie with Wisconsin. 

"It's too early in the week to teU," said Fry of Long's chances to play 
this Saturday against Michigan State. "His leg is in an immobilizer but he 
did get to come down and watch practice today." 

Fry also ruled out the possibility of Erric Hedgeman, Booker Scott or 
Robert Oliver returning to the team this season. 

The three left the club last month and Scott had said he would transfer 
while Oliver and Hed&emaM were said to have disappeared. 

Fry did say any of the three could rejoin the team in the spring if they 
wished, although he said to the best of his knowledge, Scott is still 
plaMing to transfer. 

Bears' McMahon Sidelined for four weeks 
LAKE FOREST,Ill. (UPI) -Injury-prone Chicago Bears' quarterback 

Jim McMahon will be lost to the NFL club for a minimum of four weeks 
after suffering a lacerated kidney in Sunday's 17~ win over the Los 
Angeles Raiders. 

McMahon will be hospitalized for at least one week and will have to 
restrict his physical activity for at least one month, Bears' trainer Fred 
Caito said Monday. . 

Asked If the inj ury would sideline McMahon for the entire season Caito 
said it was too early to tell. ' 

"I honestly don't know. It's something that we are going to take on a 
day·tcH!ay, and week·to-week basis," Caito said. 

"I suppose if there is any good news to all of this it is that the kidney 
was not ruptured," Caito said. "Had that been the case, he would have 
lost it and his career would be over." 

But Caito and Chicago Coach Mike Ditta, who labeled the injury as 
having a "traumatic" effect on the 7-3 NFC Central Division leaders 
sidestepped whetber . McMahon would be ready for the playoffs. ' 

Corso leaves Northern Illinois for USFL 
DE KALB,III. (UP!) - Northern Illinois University football coach Lee 

Corso was released from his contract effective Monday to accept a three
year contract as coach of the new Orlando Renegades of the USFL at a 
reported '150,000 annual salary. 

Northern Illinois Athletic Director Robert Brigham made the 
announcement at the "Huskie Club" booster luncheon, naming defensive 
coordinator Ted Huber as interim head coach for the Huskies' final two 
games of the season. 

Brigham said he asked Corso to step down as soon as he accepted the 
Orlando Job in order to give Northern a "head start" in its search for a 
replacement coach. A new coach is expected to be named by the school by 
Jan. 1, Brigham said. 

Corso, 49, reportedly received a three-year contract worth '150,000 in 
annual salary, plus incentive bonuses based on attendance and the team's 
record. 

"I promised my wife 27 years ago when I left Florida State that I'd 
.bring her back to Florida," said Corso, who is known for his wide-open 
offense and promotional stunts. "I'm a little late, but better late than 
never. " 

Baseball draft consists of 56 free agents· 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Fifty·six major league players have filed for free 

agency and will test baseball's re-entry draft Thursday, according to the 
final figures released Monday by the Players Association and the Player 
Relations Committee. 

Players had until Oct. 29 to file for free agency and the clubs had until 
midnight Nov. 4 to re-sign their players. The final list is the largest since 
1977 and includes four catchers, 10 infielders, 12 outfielders, six . 
designated hitters and 24 pitchers. 

Amoljg I-I'e mllr "rominent names on the list are pitcher Rick Sutcliffe, 
the National Leag ir's1fy Young Award winner; relief pitcher Bru e 
Sutter ; designated hiUers Andre Thornton and Dave Kingman and 
outfielder Fred Lynn. 

The team with the most players on the list is the California Angels with 
seven. In addition to Lynn, pitchers Don Aase , Bruce Kison , Craig Swan 
and John Curtis and infielders Rob Wilfong and Oerrel Thomas are on the 
list. . 

: ~------------------------------------------------~ 

!----------~--• :Ontheline 

It may be election day but don't 
count on finding Jepsen vs. Harkin 
in this week's On the Line contest. 

Oh, '01 O.T. may have put a few 
down on the outcome of the Iowa 
Senate race but the only thing he 
wants to do is make sure everyone 
gets out and votes. 

But as long as you're casting 
your votes anyway, why not pledge 
to turn in your On the Line ballot 
and enter Tbe Dally Iowan's 
weekly football prognostication 
contest. 

Of course, this week's winner 
will be able to have their own vic
tory party with an eight-gallon keg 
of beer donated by the Ironmen 
Inn in Coralville. 

All you have to do to participate 
is fill out the form and follow the 
rules. 

First, circle the winner of all 10 
games on the ballot, including the 
tiebreaker. Then predict the score 
of the Southern California
Wa~hington game and fill in your 
name and phone number. If you 
believe any of tbe games will end 
in a tie, circle both teams. 

Scoreboard 

MOnday's Sports 
transactions 
aaMball 
... "'" - HImecI l. 8~ mlnor-toag ... 

",idling InoIrucl<Ir; prornoteO 10 IIIe major·III11 .... 
ou1ll"d.,. K •• ln Romlno .nd M". 

rtI~""'IIII. Hraoomon 80m Horn MId pllehef Tom 
McCIr1hy. 

1.01 Angoloo - Norned .lim I .. h running coach 
.nd Fronk Lucc ......... onco lCOu~ 
Ia,kelball 

ClheIond - W_ Io<word Compy Ru ... II. 
Conege _n INnot. - r_ foolboJl cooch Lee 

Coroo "om his con"841~ nomod dot.nsl .. _r" 
_ TOIl H_ In,",lm COIdI. 

Football 
Oonver INfl) - _ ,OOkll 11_. 

Aoton 8mlth on Inl",011 ...... ; _lid _ 
of .. _ M ... _no Gr.-. 

Ortondo IUIfI.) - Oovo 1M Corso ",, __ • 
1410._ con".., ...... d _ . 

Tomp. lay IM'l) - Coach Jolin McK.y rtoIgod. "*1M _ IIIe _. 

Hockey 
IUIIIIo - !IocIIIod goo/IIndef Tom Iorr_ __ ." .11m W_ "om """'- ot 

.. A __ .., Leogue; _ d __ 

TIm Jutlll 10 Roc ........ 

Then return your ballot to Room 
Ill, Communications Center, by 
noon on Thursday to be eligible. 

Entrants are limited to five 
ba llots and entrants must be over 
19 years of age and they may not 
be employees of the 01 . 

For your information, the game 
between Georgia and Florida will 
be played at the Gator Bowl in 
Jacksonville, Fla., and the contest 
between Indiana and Illinois will 
be at the Hoosier Dome in 
Indianapolis. 

Good luck. 

This week's winners 
Florida vs. Georgia 
Michigan Stale al Iowa 
Arkansas at Baylor 
""nols VS. Indiana 
Kansas State at Iowa Slate 
Minnesota at MIChigan 
Florida Stale al Soulh Carolina 
Northwestern at Ohio State 
Purdue at Wisconsin 

Tiebreaker 
Washington at USC 

Name: - -
Phone: _______________ _ 

NCAA field hockey 
regional tournaments 
Old Dominion regional 

North Corolln .... Vlrginl. 
Old Dominion (1) ... wln_ 

Norlhw .... rn flglonal 
low. VI. IIIn Jo .. 811'. 
Norlh_lorn (2) ••. wlnno' 

Temple rlllional 
lIulgor •••. Ptnn SI.I. 
Tomplo 13) ... wln_ 

Connecticut regional 
ConnectiCUI ... M ..... huaott. 
_ Hom",hIr. (41 ... wlnnor 
The numbers In Ih. brachia ,.pr ... nl IIIe 

_Ing 0' lhe lop lou, Iolms In lhe lourn.mont. 

Monday's sports 
results 
MBA 

DoIroll 101. CieII""nd .. 
Don.., .1 loa "ng .... CNpporo. I ... 

MHL 
Toronlo .1 Minnoool .. 1.11 
CIIlcego II los AngoJoo. 101. 

Sports 

Miller Medical wins 
berth in 1M title tilt 
By Din Millea 
Staff Writer 

Miller Medical advanced to the finals 
of tbe intramural coed nag football 
playoffs with a ~ win over Dionysus 
in semifinal action MOq~y night at the 
Recreation Building'. Fields as Angie 
Lee and Dan 'Bunti'lB teamed up for 
two second half scores. 

Miller Medical never trailed in the 
contest as they scored on their opening 
drive, and after tlIking a 7 .. lead into 
halftime, pulled away from Dionysus 
with three second·half toucbdowns. 

The second-half scoring started early 
as Miller Medical scored on their first 
possession on a 27 -yard, third down 
touchdown strike from Lee to Bunting. 

THE POINT AFTER failed and 
Miller Medical led IH. 

Midway through the last half 
Dionysus' Den.nis Napel made a one
handed interception of a Lee bomb on 
his own three yard line where he was 
downed. 

The pickoff was a blessing in disguise 
for Miller Medical, however, as on first 
down , Doug Milder hauled in a tipped 
Dionysus pass on the two-yard line and 
ran in for the score. 

A wide oPen Melinda Hippen caught 
the conversion pass from Lee to in
crease the Miller Medical lead to~. 

Dionysus was forced to punt on their 
next posseSSion and Bunting turned in 
an eight-yard return to the Dionysus 22-

Intramurals 
yard line. 

Three plays later, Lee again found 
Bunting in the end zone on a seven-yard 
toucbdown pass. The conversion pass 
was incomplete leaving the score at 26-
6. 

DIONYSUS HAD TIME for only one 
more possession wbich ended with a 
Bunting interception, and Miller 
Medical then ran out the clock for the 
win. 

The final score was misleading as 
the two teams played almost even 
throughout most of the game, par
ticularly in the opening half. 

Miller Medical scored early on a Lee 
pass to Mark Wix which capped a 40-
yard game-opening drive. 

The point after was successful as Lee 
hit Lisa Anderson for the 7 ~ lead. 

Later in the half Sara Loetscher hit 
Todd Crandall on the Miller Medical 
10-yard line. Crandall then pitched to 
Mike Conlon who scrambled and then 
pitched the ball back to Crandall who 
scored. 

Milder registered a. sack (or Miller 
Medical on the conversion and the 7 .. 
score held up until halftime. 

Miller Medical will playa tearn yet 
to be determined for the coed title Sun
day at Kinnick Stadium. 

c:Ci~Etr!)------__ --------C-o-ntl-nu-e-d-fr-Om~pa~g-e--1B 
Payne, a 6-11 senior, said he is 

dedicating this season to the memory 
of his father , who died this summer. 
"My dad motivated me," Payne said. 
"I can see nothing else in front of me 
but basketball this year. The coaches' 
attitude is that this team will win no 
matter what. You can see it in their 
eyes. " 

The third member of last season's 
triple towers, Lohaus, starts the year 
in limbo with the possibility of a 
redshirt year. Raveling said no deci
sion has been made on Lohaus' status, 
but, "a small minority of people have 
made a decision for me on redshirting 
Lohaus." 

"AT THIS POINT it is strictly a 
rumour," Raveling said. "It is six 
months since we've played a game so 
there is no way of telling how much 
Lohaus has improved over the sum
mer. He could be the best big guy we 
have. Around Nov. 15 we will have a 
better idea of which direction we want 
to go." 

Lohaus, a 7~ junior who averaged 6.8 
points a game last season, said he is 

still thinking a bout taking a redshirt 
season. "I am ~oing in open-minded, 
thinking that I will play," he said . 
" Around the time of the first game I 
will make my decision." 

Raveling said the battle for starting 
positions is still wide open. " In 
athletics we sometimes put too much 
of a premiuim on who starts the 
game," he said. "It is more important 
who gets the job done. The onl): guy 90 
percent sure of starting Is Stokes." 

THE SECOND-YEAR Iowa Coach 
said Payne, Stokes and Lohaus will not 
be on the floor together as much this 
season. "We can' t get as much done of
fensively and defensively when they 
are on the court together," he said. "I 
don' t feel we will start all three 
together. " 

A wild card in the ~owa front court 
picture will be Wright , a 6-8 sophomore 
who sat out lat season alter transferr
ing from Southern California. Raveling 
said Stokes and Payne are not street
fighting types of players, but "Wright 
will be a very active player 00 the 
floor. A lot of that is because he has un
usual athletic ability." 

Tuesday Specials 
75¢ Bottle Beer ' 

8 to close 

$1 Pork Loin 
4 t08pm 

Never a cover! 

Joe's Place & 
Berr's Place 

$1.00 
Off 

$1.00 off any pizza. 
One COUpon per pizza. 

F.t, F,.. DIIIvwy'· 
529 S. RiverSide Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337..f770 
Expi,.. in one WIIk. 
JTC N" 11111150 
CI 1184 Domino', Poua. Inc. 

GO HA WKEYESI 

ROSE 
BOWL 
TICKETS 

Tr.".por/atfon .nd 
Acc:ommOd.t1lonl Avlillble 

ncU'm •• 
(213) 1lO1.oow11OO) 2»-3330 

OI'EN70Ava 

AI/ you can eat 

SALAD 
BAR 

~ 
1211, •• A' .... 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
Always Available - 12" 
Salls~ge, Be~r. Peppl'folli, 
or Canadiall BI/coll. 

Gift certificates available, 

351 5073 Open 7 Day •• 
• . :00 pm 10 1:00 IriI 

• 302 E. Bloomlngloti 

Cong lomera lion: Ham, Turkey. 
Swiss. &: Kojack Cheese grilled on 
and learned up w,lh our house dressing. 

$2.00 from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

$2.00 Pitchers of Mlchelob 

\-It\PPY \-IOUfI SPECl t\lS 
'4-1 \) r.,1\. 'j 

SO, O, a .. , , \2 ()Ill"\c~,~ 
\' ()Il G\a •• e~ 0\ VI.~~ 

2 10' , on f." 0"" •• 
Free Popcorn All It\ Time 

~r::===.'1 S Oubuque ==S 

Tuesday 
Special! 

Tuesday 

CUp 
Night 
75¢ 

$1 00 
Margaritas 1 

~ 
Refills 5()¢ 

You Keep 
the Cup! 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

A.tro 
COUITRY 
W"~doys 7:OC).':3O 
501. ' Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00-1:30 

Englert 2 
lOPE 
W ... doys 7,30-1:1 S 
s.l.& Sun. 1·3C).3:30-S·30-7,3C). 
9:15 

Cinema I 
PlACES II TIlE 11m 
WHkdIY. 7:15.I:~ 
s.~, Sun. 1:30-4,00-7:16--1:30 

Cinema II 
IOUY \IOIIII.E 
W ... dIY. 7:00-' :~ 
Sl~' SUn. 2:00-4,30-7:00-".)0 

Campul 1 
1IIf Gf IEAIn 
Dilly 1 :4S-4: 16--7:t~&:30 

CampuI2 
11IE lin. Of lIAITII 
Dilly 1:3().4:QO-7:00-t.3O 

Campu.3 
PIIAIW 
Dally 2:00-4:30-7:00-&:30 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington Street 

raE 
AIRLINER 
-TUESDAY-

HONEST 
PINTS 
of BEER 

SOC REFILLS 
8 to Close 

bit Bubble .-8 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 pm 

9 p.m. 'ti Mldnlaht 
Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday lhroush Saturday 

Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 Monday throush Thund.y 
5:00 to 11:00 FridlY and Stturday 

O~n Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 
Highway 6 & 1.t AVtllllt CoralviIIl! 354-6150 

Sports 

By John GUard I 
SIBrl Wrlter 
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cer club rallies to a .4-3 win 
By John Gilardi 
Stal1Wrller 

Coming back (rom a S'() dellclt at 
halftime against the Burlington 
Strikers, the Hawkeye Soccer Club 
countered with four goals in the second 
half to win 4-3 Sunday in Burlington. 

"We had a superb effort by the 
players," Raul Curto, president of tile 
club, said. "Burlington took advantage 
of our slow start and scored three 
quick goa Is while we were trying to get 
organized. " 

Near the end of the first half, the 
Hawkeyes began to dominate the mid· 
field and that momentum carried over 
into tbe second half as well, Curto said. 
Alvaro Rendoll, George Bala£outis, 
Curto and Rodrigo Carraminana 
scored for the Hawkeye Club. 

BUT THE HAWKEYE Soccer Club 
started to'let up in the end and sit on its 
lead and Burlington took advantage ot 
this while almost scoring in the last 
minute on a shot from the left wing 
that was stopped by Iowa goalie Marv 
Krohn 

s 

Sportsclubs 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club now has a 

1().3·1 season record and will be at 
home against Burlington on Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the Hawkeye Drive Apart· 
ments Field. 

The Iowa Soccer Club did not do as 
well as they had expected in the Big 
Ten Western Reglonals that were held 
at Northwestern last weekend, losing 
to Northwestern 1-0 on Saturday and 
losing 4·2 to Minnesota Sunday. 

Iowa lost on a penalty kick that was 
called early in the first period against 
Northwestern in a very close game in 
which neither team could penetrate the 
other's defense, according to Coach 
Mick Barteleme. 

IN THE MATCH against the Golden 
Gophers on Sunday, Iowa was in the 
lead 2·1 at the half after Joe Kabomo 
and Ken Neubauer scored goals. But 
after key players were injured, in· 
cluding Iowa's goalie, Minnesota 
scored three goa Is to ta ke the lead and 

the victory. 
"Minnesota scored on some freak 

plays that we could have slopped," 
Barteleme said. "But I was pleased 
with how the season turned out. I wish 
we had played some more games 
against tougher competition." 

The club has been faced with the 
problem of not getting tougher com· 
petition in Iowa since no Big Ten scbool 
will travel here since it will not be a 
conference game. 

But another problem is that smaller 
colleges will not play Iowa for the fear 
thai if they lose it will look bad for 
their recruiting. IOwa defeated Clarke 
College twice this season and tied Grin· 
nell. 

THE IOWA ICE HAWKS A team lost 
to Kunnerts Friday night, H, in a very 
close match at the Dubuque Five Flags 
Center, according to club member 
Tom Evans. Kunnerts scored the winn· 
illg goal with 36 seconds left in the third 
and final period. 

Rick Trossman scored two goals and 
Gary Shinsako, Marc Drazner, Evans 
and Andy Nillies each scored a goal. 

Steve Rosenbaum and Glen Calder 
were awarded assists. 

There will be a mandatory meeting 
for aU players and members of the club 
Friday, Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. in the Ohio. 
State Room in the Union. Elections 
wlll be held and new postions appoin· 
ted . 

mE UI CROSS COUNTRY Ski Club 
wiU be holding a meeting Wednesday, 
Nov. 7 from 4-6 p.m. in the Indiana 
Room of the Union to plan upcoming 
trips for this winter. For more infor· 
mation contact Randy McGuire, club 
president, at 3M·1390. 

The UI Kayaking Club will be holding 
a regular meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. In 
Room 26 of Trowbridge H1\,11. For more 
information contact Sara Felts at 354· 
0064 and new members are welcomed. 

The club is still having pool practice 
sessions on Sunday mornings from 9-11 
a.m. in the Field House pool. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The 
Dally Iowan. If you would like furlher Intor· 
mation or resUlis pubtlshed about your 
club SPOrl, cali the 01 at 353·6220 from 7·9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 pm. 
on Mondays. 

~uskies still. lead po"~ Hawks 17th 
NEW YORK (UP}) - Washington, 

pl'eparina for its toughest test of the 
season, Monday became \he [\rslleam 
10 be ranked No. 1 for four weeks this 
season by the UPl Board of Coaches .. 

Washington. the fifth team ranked 
No. 1 in 1984, received 30 of 42 first· 
place votes and 615 tolal points in the 
latest balloting. The Huskies face No. 
12 Southern California in Los Angeles 
Saturday wilh the Pac·tO title and Rose 
Bowl trip 011 the hne. 

UPI Board of Coaches 
football top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tho United Pr ... Into,"81001081 
Bo.rd of Coachsi Top 20 college football retlng •• wllh 
tlrat·plaC:1 '101et and records in parentheses (IOlal points 
based on 15 point, tor IIrl' pla(;e, I" lor second, etc .): 

1. Washlnglon (30) (9-0) 815 
2. Texas (8) (6-0.1,) 560 
3. Nebraska (2)(8-1) 524 
4. Brigham Young (4)(8-0) 512 
5. Soulh Carolina (8-0) 481 
6. Miami (8-2) 351 
1. Oklahoma Stale (7. 1) 325 
8. Georgia (7. ' t 322 

12. Southern Cal (7·1) 
13. Ohio 5181e (7.2) 
'4. Texas Christian (7.') 
15. Louisiana Siale (8.1.') 
16. Boslon College (5·2) 
17. Iowa (8-2·1) 
18. Wesl Virginia (7.2) 
19. Virginia (8-1.1) 
20. Soulhern Melhodlst (5-2) 

Methodist. 
AUBURN , RANKED first in 

preseason, fell from the ratings for lhe 
first time this year after losing 24·3 to 

143 Florida . The Tigers were 11th lasl 
121 week. 
100 Texas, Nebraska and Miami have 
:: also been ranked No. 1 this season. 
57 Nebraska was the only team to hold the 
48 top spot for three weeks before 
28 Washington. 
21 Ohio State and TCU each advanced 

No •• , By Ill'eemen' with .he American Foo.blll five spots to make the largest J'ump 
Coache, Associa tion. leam, on NCAA Or conterence 

University of Iowa 

SKICLUB 
meeting 

TONIGHT 
6:30 pm Leture Rm 2, Van Alllen 

SOME VAIL 
SPOTS STILL 

AVAILABLE 

GOURMET BURGERS • SPIRITS 

HAPPy HOURS 
DOUBlE BUBBlE 

4-6 p.m. 
Mon. thm Fri. 

118 E. Washington 

QUICHE 
STFAK 

SEAFOOD 
SAlADS 

337-4703 After Saturday's 10-10 tie with 
Wisconsin, the Hawkeye dropped 
from 131h to 17th in the weekly poll. 

Texas held second With six first· 
place votes and 560 points while 
Nebraska c limbed ahead of Brigham 
Yo ung Into third place. The 
Cornhuskers received two first·place 
~otes and 524 points while BYU 
received four first·place voles and 512 
poinls. 

9. Oklahoma (6-1 ·11 227 
10. Florida Siale (8·1·1) 215 
'1 . Rorlda(6-1· tt 192 

proba"on are Ine'lglble tor ,he Top 20 and nilionel this week, while Boston College and 
champlonahlp consideration by .h. UPI Boerd 01 West Virginia went tumbling nine 
CJelnson, IllinOis and Klnsal. SpotS. Coaches. The teams currently on probation .r8 Arllona, Ir~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!~===~ 

______________________ ~___ Penn State edged Boston College 37· 

THE COUGARS FELL despite im· 
proving to 9'() and clinching their ninth 
straight Western Athletic Conference 

title Saturday. 
Total points are based on Hi for a 

first·place vole, 14 for second, etc. 
NO. 5 South Carolina and NO.6 Miami 

held their positions this week . 
Oklahoma State moved into seventh 
with Georgia eighth, Oklahoma ninth 
and Florida State 10th. 

Oklahoma State and Oklahoma 

Poor: health forces 
McKay to resign 

TAMPA, Fla. (UP)) - John McKay, 
apologizing for not getting the job 
done, announced his resignation Mon· 
day as coach of the NFL Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers, effective at the end of this 
season . 

McKay, 61, the team's only head 
coach !nce the Bucs joined the league 
in 1976 as an expan ion team , cited 
health r£'ason and t he need for a 
younger coach. 

McKay's resignalion was announced 
at a news conference attended by 
McKay and Buc owner Hugh 
Culverhouse. 

" Mr. C and I mel today and I 
resigned effective al the end of this 
season," McKay !laid. "I'm sorry I 
couldn't gel the job done, but we 
tried. " 

Culverhouse said he tried to talk 
McKay out of the decision, but could 
DOt. 

MI'KA Y UNDERWENT a cataract 
peralion earlier this season and said 

~c will have a cataract operation on bi 
other eye after the season. The two 
men would not discus any other health 
problems. 

The Bues are mired in a 3·7 season, 
coming on the heels o( last year's dis· 
appointing 2·14 campaign. McKay's 
record with the Bues is 41 wins, 85 

losses and one tie. 
In 1979, their fourth season, the Bucs 

came within nin£' points of the Super 
Bowl, losing the NFC championship 
game to the Los Angeles Rams. Thc 
Bucs also made it to the playoffs two 
subsequent times, but lost in the first 
round on £'ach occasion. 

In his 25 years of coaching, including 
16 years at the Vm versily of Southern 
California, McKay's overall record is 
168·125·9. 

"JOHN ADVISED ME he would like 
to settle the coaching question now for 
health reasons. He will become presi· 
dent of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
the end of the season," Culverhouse 
said. "It is a deep regrel of mine that 
the decision was made by John." 

Culverhouse said no decision will be 
made on a replacement until after Ule 
season, because McKay will have a 
direct part in picking the new coach. 

"Mr. C wanted me to slay on, " 
McKay said. "We're not getting the job 
done. I regret baving to do it (reSign). 
I've been in football for:rT years and it 
is time (or me to step aside." 

McKay said he has always felt Ihat 
coaching is overrated and that success 
depends upon talent. 

"My job Will be to 5e£' that the new 
coach gets the players he needs. " 

OASIS 
QA •• '1330 E. Washington 

Presents 

Wed., Nov. 7 
One Night Only! 

~ 

moved up three spots this week while 
Florida State advanced four . Georgia 
did not move. 

Rounding out the Top 20 are No. 11 
Florida, USC, No. 13 Ohio State, No. 14 
Texas Christian, No. 15 Louisiana 
State, No. 16 Boston College, No. 17 
Iowa, No. 18 West Virginia, No. 19 
Virginia and No. 20 Southern 

30 while Virginia knocked off West 
Virginia 27-7. The Cavaliers, 6·1·1, £'x, 
tended their unbeaten streak to seven 
games with the upset win and cracked 
tbe ratings for the first time this year. 

SMU returned to the Top 20 after a 
one-week absence. Fullerton State, 
ranked ~th last week , dropped out 
despite becoming the nation's only 
Division I·A 10-0 team 

Col kJ.!.t' ."ill !'f,t PIli::'" 
PIZZA & MORE 

TUESDAY. 8 pm to 1 am 

No Cover! 
$1 Pitchers 
$2 All the Pizza 

you- can-eat 

The 
Old Vic 
pr sents 

MACBETH 
Friday 
November 9 
8PM 

Englan I ' s 
I g nd ry t h d t rc 
omp ny brings 

M b 111 to the 
Han h r Stag 

Got 
EI~cJion Night 

Blues? 
Come down and 

let Tim sooth 
your nerves. 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

•

;;;' Small l ' item $3 50 ~!~I 
. Wedgie for • 40C each 

One 12" l·ltem $4 75 Addl llon~1 
PIzza for • Toppings 

85C each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 
Uml1 2 Expires 12·31·84 

PAUL RMRE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 

$1 off 

SPECIAL' 
$2 off 

r '...; . 

16- pIua.2 topplflll or more. 2ft' p!ua·2 topplngl or more. 
Additional toppln9 $1.05 

22 0&. ga.. of pop 1St 
(Hm~ 2) 

One coupon pet pIla. EJcpIrH 12·31·84 

Additional topping $1.80 

22 oz. glata 01 pop 25t 
(Mmit21 
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"Arts and entertainment 

:Irish harpist to play Stone City 
In the 1860s, Stone City, Iowa, was 

settled by skilled stone cutlers and 
masons from Ireland. The beautiful 
~tone buildings and green, rolling hills 

, :are still reminiscent of the Irish coun
-~ryside . To celebrate this Celtic 
heritage, Clairseach, a group com
posed of Ann Heymann, winner of the 
Granard Harp Festival in Ireland two 
years in a row, and her husband, 
Charlie, will be performing at Stone 
City General Store on Nov. 9 at 9 p.m. 

Ann Heymann is the world's leading 
exponent of the ancient Iri sh harp 
played In the old style. The sound of the 
ancient Irish harp is very difficult to 
describe. It is, at any rate, very dif
ferent from the orchestral harp and 
has been compared to the sound of 
handbells . 

Heymanns play with mastery more 
than a dozen rare and unusual instru
ments, such as wooden flute, Un whis
tle, concertina, hannonium, bodhran 
and bones. Their repertoire is as varied 
as their instruments, and almost all of 
it is drawn from the Irish tradition, 
They sing ballads and comical ditties 
on a variety of subjects and also 
provide generous portions of dance 
music. 

word for harp) has appeared in more 
than 600 performances. Ann and 
Charlie Heymann have also been on 
numerous radio and television shows In 
both the United States and Europe, in
cluding public radio's "A Prairie 
Home Companion." 

THE CONCERT will feature more 
than harp music, though. The Clairseach (the name is the Irish 

Opening the show at 8 p.m. will be 
storyteller and folk musician Julie 
Luther. For more information, call 
Stone City at (319) 452 .. 4733, 

-Schmidt captivates audience 
'with voice, personal charm 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline ,for new ads & cancellations 

i 
By Mert Walker 
Special to The Dally towan 

S IDETRACKING her upcoming concert 
schedule on the East Coast, vocalist
instr.umentalist Claud.ia Schmidt delighted 
Iowa Citians last Thursday night with a 

~- benefit show at Macbride Auditorium, Displaying a 
, : refreshing personal chann and enlightening humor, 
: her enthusiasm, ready laugb and captivating voice 
; wooed the audience into poignant and intimate 
: scenarios about love and nostalgia , compassion and I human impulse, aging, social and environmental 

: t preservation and politics. Even the weather falls 
, , prey to her concise scrutiny. 
I : Shorlcutting the hoopla of a showy introduction, 
: Claudia stepped through the closed stage draperies 

, : and immediately warmed the audience with a few 
: : teasing reflections on "the things you love to hate" 
, : in life, She then charged throug/l an a cappella ditty 
: : which itemized some of these generic pet peeves in-
: eluding noisy eaters, drivers who don't use their turn 

: I signals and people who never get "caught." This 
: : "antidote to Up with People" won the audience 
: I through its sincere, scathing sentiments. 
: I 
: : ACCOMPANYING HERSELF on guitar, she 
, I followed with a long, haunting Halloween-styled fan-
'tasy written by Michael Smith called "Vampire." 

Iset to sort of a Spanish cadence, the song personifies 

I
the night as "forever young" and suggests that it 
speaks in "a voice as soft as scars" to those of us 

, ,WhO waste time when already "life's too short/Love 
is gone too soon." 

I, Speculating on a future of "extremely radical old 
people" who will make it trendy to have "face 
,drops," Claudia played her very amusing guitar 
ballad, "An Impending Visit to Aunt Agatha's ," This 
captured listeners with its confessional satire about 
a trip to see an old, toothless and drooling aunt 
("Bagatha"), a "sweet old soul/Whose money I'm 
wishing for" despite the smell of wet sheets. She 
('Qr.tin\1~ with.a lough-spoken, serious recitation 
{rom the VIewpoint of an 80-year-old woman. The 
,next selection, a dulcimer ballad called "Louray 
lWomen," which will be featured on an album to be 
Ilreicased in January, portrays a vision of legendary 
mountain women "soft as memory, strong as wood." 

, I 
' : MORE POWERFUL because of its midwestern 
regionality, "June 23rd A,M." is a very clever and 

As everyone puzzled about 
her abrupt departure, an 
unaccompanied voice sailed 
over the crowd from the back 
of the room as Claudia sang 
a heartwarming sendoff from 
the aisle ... 

PLATING cletltcll! guitar '& a very 
• Itl.fytng hobby. I offer (n.t,uction 
to people of aM ages wlIh Of' without 
P'CtvtoUI mush;.1 Ixper'-noe. Tom 
NOlhnAgla. The Gullar Gallery. 527 
Soulh Gilbert. 337·e304. 11·IV 

Oon'l FLOUNDEA .,ound. GOI you, 
HOOKS InlO Ih. WhaMn' O.J. Dale 
Sho".338-9937. 11·29 

You DON'T need money ... 
and you DON'T need 
a reason to check out 
MAGNUM OPUS. 

If you're out killing lime, 
with nothlng to do, 
COME SEE US! 

We'd love to 
show you ar~nd . 

See our selection of the 

UNUSUAL 
and enjoy yourself in our 
"laid back" atmosphere. 

0petI 10--5 p .•. 
.... V-SattlrUy 

IR III. I'tdnlrl •• Plm, 
2l1li lie ... Ibm ViII', 

HI, Denny-
I'm coming into I.C. 
to vote for Ed for 
Clerk of Court. Meet 
you for coffee at the 
Union, 

-1MrrI 
political jab at Reaganomics borrowed from The 
Wizard of Oz, "If I Only Had a Brain." IL-L-ES-Il-IA-N-,-up-pon--lIn-.-, h-el-p-,I-nl-"'--" 

PROBABLY THE MOST endearing song of themallon.supporI.IIII.alls .onfid ... Iiai. 353-8265. 8-2 
performance was her revised wording from TIle 
Sound of Music hit, now entitled "My Favorite Ages ~8~::'T:~':,!:~~~ESI 
Things to Buy," a satirical treatise on "rampant I,iendshlp, dallng. corr .. pond ..... 

. I "In h' II' Free detaliit NeWSletter, $1 .00. materra ism . er vIgorous a cappe a VOice, SI"".·' Enlerprise, So. 2600, IOWI 
Claudia zipped through stanzas describing shopping Clty, IA52244. 12·1t 
as a habit or a high, a reward or excuse, an escape or LOOKING 10rlh"..",hO playPenl •. 
a companion. When the war news gets boring, S.r.bble, S .. kgammon .nd olher boa,d gomes? LINK h •• a 11., 01 
" Wouldn 't a Betamax fit in just right 7" Ihose looking lor olhers Inler •• led 

A refined version of her theatrical reading on her In a .a,l.ty 01 boa,d gam.s. Lo ..... 
your name and number at 137· 

third album, "Skin Gangsters" relates the plight of 6808. 11·18 
the orphan in a group home. This was then com- YOU'AE nol Ih. only onol We u ... 

IEllIOUI vulla' In.lru.,orl WOUld 
like to meet .. Iou. guitar atudent •. 
Aoc:k, IoIk, bl_, bluogru .. IIi'h. 
Top Aoor Guttar Store, 11 ttall Ma" 
(abov. JI.keon'. 1l1l1,), 114 EIII 
ColI.0 •. 351·218e. 12·14 
CAN we have dlMrm.ment .nd 
pellCe? For 1M Baha'I poamon, wrlte 
0' •• 11 Bah,'1 Fallh, No. D, P.O. 10. 
2012. 10". CIIy, IA 522«. 354·28g2 
• ft" 5 p.m. Of 331·8"lany1!mo.1,· 
,4 

WHEN you think 01 hOUSing-think 
01 lho low. CIIY Human Rlghll Com
mllllon. " you fhlnk you may l'\lve 
betn dlscrlmlnlted agelnlt In hou .. 
lng, •• 11 u •. W. can help. 358-5022, 
356-50«. 12·13 
KIIHA'. "MR. MAGIC· por1orm. 
magic ttlcks lor any occasion. 
Rollo""bly priced . 351.930(1, .sk 
10' MI.heel M.Kay. 11·15 

DO YOU need I Bible? Wo h.". on. 
for you II no COlt or obUgltiOn. 337· 
5584,351·4118. 11·14 

SKI SUMMIT COUHTY
KEYSTONE, BRECKENRIDGE, 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Tnr,. bedroom townhou .. with 
locuul. 1·3111-365-3090 or 1·3111-
39H182. 12·1 

RESUME CONSULTA TlON 
AND PAEPAAATION 

Pecnm.n Seer.wlel Service. 
Phone 351·1523. 

12·1 
FLASHDANCERS 

lor lpeclal ocellions. Call nn .. 
351.5356. 12·6 

TUTOR, eltperfenced professlon.1: 
Cheml1nl}', phyolcs, malh and 
blo~y. Marlo. 354-0325, 240hour 
answering. 12 ... 

IIA~E VICTIM SUPPORT g,oup lor 
women. Drop In wary Wednes4ty 
.,8:30 p.m .. 130 Norlll Medlson. F", 
inform.lion, call 353-8201. 12"-

UNIVEIIIITY allow •• UlplUi equip
ment, consumer Oiacount Corpor. 
"on, 2020 Horth Town. L.n. N.E .. 
Cad., Rapldl. 1·393-lI04g. 11·30 
WE MADE IT.1ow1 AIII.ans GaUory. 
13 Soulh Linn, Monday 10-0, 
lunday-Saturday 10-5:30. 11~29 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MAll, 
114'n EISI Coflege, abOve 
Ja.k..,,', G,III. 351·0921. 11·118 
HAIII .01", problem? C.II VeDeI>O 
HAIRSTYLING 338-1684. 11·22 

COMPUTER TERMINALS 
Inler.~ wiTh Weeg from home. Reo-
tat.lsales-see COmputer Column 
In DAILY IOW"N Cla",'lads. RENT· 
A·TEIIM,35'·658g. 1'.15 

SENSUOUS, e.enlt (1MCef'I , 
profeSSIonal ma""/tpm~lp '{'If R~' 
occasion. 354.0372. 11·13 

IF yOIJ ha'4e '160 and a WIY to get to 
Hew York, you .on be In Europa by 
Ih. dl ... ner 10m"""" with AIR 
HITCH''!'F", de .. I", .alll·8QO.312· 
1234. "·6 

PIIOILIM """NAlleY 
P' ..... lon.1 counllling. Abor1ton •. 
'110. C .. I .ollecl In Dot Mol ... , 
515-243.2724. 12.12 
ABOIITIONI p,OYIcI ... In ._. 
lIble, .upparl"'. and ed..-".I 
IIlT1Otphlr •. Call Emma Goldm.n 
anle for Wom,", lowe Chy. 331· 
2111. '2·10 

ITOIlACII-8TOIIAOI 
Mini~w.rlnoul8 urnt. fram &' 1t 10'. 
I).SIO,o All. 01.1331·3&08. 12·8 
RAPE AS.AUL T HARA"MlIIT 

",C,loI.lIne 
IM-4IOO (14 hOG .. ) 

11·21 
ARE you .. ,IIIIed wllh you, blrtll 
.onlfol mellled? II nol, com. 10 ''''' 
Emma GOfdman Clinic lor Women 
,.". Inform.llon .boul CO<VicII .."e. 
dlaphrogmund Olhlll. 331· 
2111 . 11.21 

AlCOHOLICI ANONYMOUS 
MElflllGl: Wednesday and F,ld.y 
noon It Wetley Hou .. Mulkl Room. 
S.,urday noon at North Hill Wild 
Bllr.eoffMShop. 11·21 
PIIEONAHCY t",'ng. ConfidenUII, 
r.uooable, CounHtlng Iveilible. 
Tn. G,"""oIogy Oftl .. , 351· 
nl2. 11 ·le 
'1"'O"A1. rol.,lonohtp., H.· 
UIMty, lulckte,lntormttlon, rtferrall 
(medl •• I, legal, counooflng): CAllIS 
CENTER, 351.()140. Froo. 
Anonymous. Cordidentlil. 11 . 15 

IUITHRIGIIT 
Pregnant? Confidentlll aupport and 
I .. ting. 338-_. w. ..... 11·14 

TltEIIA~IUTIC MAIIAGI 
Now accepting new cHenli . 
SwodI,hlShl.',u. Canlfled. Women 
only. :111_. Monl1\ly plan 
avall.bl.. 11.1 

TAKE A VACATION 
vrtlthout leaving town. 

Float In lOathing w.ter • ... 
THE ULY POND 

FLOTATION TANK 
KAY PITTI 
337.7510 

11·1 
HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Ex.,.ionc:ed '''''.plsil wilh lemlnisl 
.pprOlCh 10 Indllriquor. g,oup .nd 
coupe counseling. Sliding SClte 
tees, MUd'"1 flnanc;laI lMittance. 
TItI. XIX occop'.d. 354·12118. 11·14 
THIllAPEUTIC ,m .... o, for 
women. SweeU.h . Shiatsu. ,.et 
,ofi •• ology. CerUlled. 3!4-8380. 11· 
1 

HILP WANTID 

CAREER opportunity as computet 
m.tl.etlng reprft8ntltlvw, Need 
enthu~ .. tlc computer-Illerlt. per
son, .. let or phone marketing IX .. 
perience praler,ed. CIII lor Inl.· 
view II Tandy COmputer c.nter, 
35 104224. • 12-20 
PART·TlME 10 luU·llm. bartender. 
needed. Apply In person, Bo Jamoa 
SalOOn. l1eE ... Washington, 2- 1 
p.m. 11·8 
GRAPHIC DESIGNER, loIulOUm 01 
Art Design brOChurn. Inylta1Ion • • 
cal.~~ EXperlenco ..... 1111. 
Pre .. r work-study, 10-15 
hOUri/week. Cell Nsney OeO •• d., 
353-3288. 11·12 
NOW hklng lui or pili· lima ..,.,"." 
MfV8fI, must be Ib'- to work tom. 
lunches. Good hou,1y ,,"un.nd 
b., .. litt. Apply In per.on, Mon
dlY-Thuroday, 2-4 p.m. IOWA 
RIVER OWER COMPANY. EOE. 11· 
12 
HOUSElOYS NEEDED 10, lunch 
and dinner al aaront)'. Free meatl 
pM .. I.". C .. I354-1098 bel",. 11 
a.m. or .ner 6 p.m. 11 .. 11 

HELP WANTED 
IlIl1IIdiltlly 
•• I.IIT 

lTUIIII.RI 
1 :00-3:00 A.M. 

Must provide 
own transportalion. 

canllet 
TMI DAILY IOWA. 
C ........... ornoe 

313·1203 

~
tic recitation about the "pithy" summer air that 

'makes the skin one too many layers." "Fanfare for 
orsythia," a nostalgic dulcimer tune about love's 
hifting perspective, begins as a long instrumen~1 

teminiscent of Irish folk tempo, accented by 
paudia's fluid skill as a hummer of nonsense 
~yllables. Just prior to intermission, she plucked out 
~ kicky dulcimer melody, "Coming Home to You ," 
rrom her second album, Midwestern Heart. This 
lighthearted lament, evidently inspired by a book 
named Old Age for Sissies, became an Invitation for 
the audience to sing along during the choruses. 

plemented by a folksy guitar melody pleading "touch ~,~:,~~~:~~~~~.u;:n:· 
me." Derived from a Carl Sandburg poem, "We day, Novomber7,FI,_Roorn.10 

~NNING • wedding? The Hobby Il...--------........ I 
Presa otter. national lines 01 qul1ity 

InvUatloOi and accessor Ie •. 10% Ir~~~~~~~~~~1 

" I can hardly remember life before the deluxe 
pianolin," Claudia stated as she fantasized aloud 
about a reunion of the world's first pianolin 
marching band. The exquisite 52-string instrument is ' 
a bowed and strummed orchestra unto itself, en
dowed with a carnival of possibility ranging from 
electrical-sounding plunks and quirky imitations of 
violins or kazoos to delicate, lyrical surges. II 
seemed a custom invention for the singer's popular 
tributr to the disabled, " I'm a Little Cookie." She 
used it for "comment" alongside spoken, quippy ex· 
cerpts by Yip Harburg, mastennind of Claudia's 

Hold Back" warns us : "We grow old/Waiting for the SoulhGIlb9r1,8p.m. 11·1 
right time/To grow bold/Living in the moment." ATTRACTIVE SWF, mu.lclan, d.,· 

The concert wound down with "Spoon River," a f:: ::.t~':':~~~i~ 
cut from her first album which recalls how women y.o .. lordallng.SendphoIO,lenerlO Bo. No. I, Dally Iowan, Aoom ,1" 
coped with the tragedies of the Civil Wa~, The CommunlCltion Can.." low. City, 
audience divided into three sections to harmonize as '''52242. 11.' 
a humming chorus prior to the final, locomotive- TAKING Ihe GRE loon? II you'd like 
t I bl b II d h· h b h th I ' ht . th to ta lk to graduate students who S y e ues a a w IC roug t up e Ig S WI have elready laken lII.e.om, pltue 

barely a goodbye from our entertainer. As everyone I .... you, nome and numbe, al 331·&808. Thl ... ,Iri •• I. pr...",ed 
puzzled about her abrupt departure, an unaccom- byllNK.,no.ha,ge. 11.18 
panied voice sailed over the crowd from the back of 
the room as Claudia sang a heartwanning sendoff 
from the aisle, comparing humans to animals frozen 
by car headlights in the night, "I'm pleadin' with you 
from a mother's heart/Make it across the road." 

ABORTION BEllVlCE 
Low coot bul quollty .a,a. 8-11 
..... kI, $170, quarulod PI".nl; 
12-1' weeks 1'10 Ivanable. 
Privacy of doctor's office, coun .... 
Ing Indlvldu.lly, nol O,oup. E .. 
lablished oIne. 1873, .. penon .... 
gynecologlll, Dr. Fong. C.II coMoc~ 
515-223-4&18, Del Moines, 1A.12·1e 

discount on order. with presenta-
lion oIlhl, ed. Phone 351.1413 
.... Ing. and week.ndS. ,,.. 
ADOPTION: Happily marrlad couple 
with. lot o. love and Meurity Ilfl 
.mdous 10 adopt. newborn. Ex .. 
".., ... paid. SIIIC11y .onfldenlial. 
Plea .. call .tt",noy Sco" coIlecl al 
~31VI 51111-0541wookdayo. lH8 

THANKSGIVING '114 
.KI VAIUBEAVEII CREEKI 

3 a ~ Dey P •• keg .. 
Lodging, LIfta, Equlpmenl 

$125-185I".,..,n 
Cln ,·80().222..q4Q 

11-1 

QAYLfHE 
_1111 

12·20 

Errors plague Collegium Musicum OWM w.ntl room mite, own room. 
626-65115, anyllme. Kotp Irylng. 11· 
18 

PIRIONAL 
I.RVICI 

By Kate Van Orden 
Stal! Writer 

P RESENTED WITH program notes that 
went on at length about the difficulty of the 
evening's program - "no room for mis
takes, poor intonation, sloppy articulation, 

or lack of sensitivity to the other voices" - the 
audience at Saturday evening's UI Collegium 
Musicum concert in Clapp Recital Hall was ready 
for good chamber music. 

The program for the concert, entitled "The 
Renaissance Virtuoso," did indeed have a great 
variety and nice balance of vocal and instrumental 
music : Franco-Flemish chansons, English solo 
music, Italian madrigals and dances and French 
chansons, Despite the billing, however, "Tbe 
Renaissance Virtuoso" was not marked by virtuosic 
performance 

VIRTUOSrrV WAS precluded by poor Intonation. 
The viola da gambas put in their time tuning to a 
good end, bilt many of the winds were not in tune. 

-£erhaps sJme of the instruments - the korthoLt in 
"Au., travllil suis" by Loyset Compere and the 
krun'lplhllrns in Giorgio Mainerio's "Pass'e mezzo 
della Paganina" and "Bransle de 8ourgogne" by 
Claude Gervaise - cannot be tuned. But even the 
recorders, which were probably the best played 01 
the winds, could have been more focused and 
rhythmically precise in places. Still, musical direc
tor Elizabeth Aubrey's alto recorder solo with Im
proviSljtion durtog Pierre Attaignant's Pavane was 
lovely, and M. LaureJ Bradshaw's soprano rteorder 
part on Claude Gervaise's' 'Pavane: Le bon voulolr" 
was equally nice, 

Music 
noia " by Carlo Gesualdo, which the program pointed 
out " requires absolutely pure intonation and 
rhythmic accuracy to perform," would have done 
well with enough rehearsal and attention to achieve 
this. 

AND CLAUDE LeJEUNE'S "La bell aronde" had 
to be started twice, More time spent with the music 
might have eased the tension that was often in such 
direct contrast to the light-hearted, happy nature of 
the music being performed. 

The two songs of market cries, the English "The 
Country Cries" by Richard Dering and the French 
"Les cris de Paris" by Clement Janequin, were two 
of the most fun pieces of the evening, with some mo
ments of real verve, despite the often bizarre render
ings of a British accent in the former. Tbey certainly 
showed that the possible choices of music for this 
group Is quite rich and varied. 

I 

WEDDfHG PHOTOOAAPHY 
Experl ...... pr_onaiotMc .. 11 
pays 10 .om,., •. Jim U_, 354-
151O.".r .:30. 12·18 
011, G'OII G_by. llernlct bob
bOd hef hll, .nd lound oomothlng 10 
_ r II Tho Red ROM. F .. lUrlng 
IUIIlon •• nd ...,...",Iet from 
leoo-pr .... ,. At>cM VIIO'.. 11 .. 
IF YOU'RE. S/F, 25-35, • ,.,. 
8-10 and II'''' 01 1-7'., 'otd on. 
Thl, oocl .. 1y .ctlv. SIW/M, 33, 10 
physlc.1Iy ft~ .. Joys lpor1Iand d .... 
.Ing, Levi. Ind H.nehef, I. ca,_· 
o,l.n,Od, financially and emotlon .. ly 
• .cure. , nonamok.r end aodIf 
d,lnker, .nd 1.100001ng I", 10"'"""" 
clcte 10 Iht .. m .. K you',. oetting 
bo,.d ",atchlng Salurday NtghILI"" 
oond pholo .nd InllO _ 10 R.S., 
10. 622, low. CIIy 52244. Lunch, 
,..h.po? "" 

PIIOFEllIOIIAl 
RESUME PREPAIIA TION 

Coot '20.00 
CIIt: Mlk., 354-0381 

11·12 
TltERAPEUTlC, Itn.lon·r.lIlWlng, 
dloc, ... m._1 F"' _ 
only. 845-2213. 12·12 
COUNSELING lor low 1II1_ .. m, 
ponic, .11 .... d."esoion. 
rtf.,lonlhlp Ifoublet , IUleldal ""'I· 
Ings. IINIMA COUNSELING CEN
TEA, Ann. MOIl, ACSW. 338-
3410. 11.1 

'IILGRIAT 
wII.le,ou 

LOalWllGHT 
.. Superb herbal-Guiran_ 'ludell! loon money 

••• II.bl •• , HAWKIYE ITATI nutritional products. 
IAHK. Apply led.y,22tSouIll In stock. 
Dubuq.... 12·1' 

A vaila ble now. lEEII- pa.ter, lu' .otor F,onch 
18th conlUl}' dtoIgn. S7,&O poo!pald. • ...... t 
GI1IE_, 52 Clotklowe, line, Old ,'-__ -_-_____ -" 
W •• ,bury, NY l1H1. 11·14 ,-

INDMDIJAL and ,.mlly countellltg 
,.". depI_, Inlilly .nd 
relallonlhlp problem •. STR .. 
MAIIAOIMINT CUIIIC, 331· 

'WM notd.'nlOlllgonl, cr .. IIw,..... 
• on 01 Iny H' 10' H ...... ys Y_· 
book Board 0' Goowttr'nor' . Call36$-
54tl , I .. m, 10 Sp.m. All< lor 
T,acy. 11·1. 
CA"EIIII-W"'k .. llh UI .... 
mlnl.".,or. on CAMBUI .nd 0"" 
c.mpUl p.,klng. CIII 35S-54t' , I 
•• m, 10 5 p.", "ok,,,, Tracy. 11·21 
THI CONTIIAIT HAIIIITYL1NCI 
SALON, November opotlal, 
oyob,,,,, .... , M. 132 Soulh Dubu· 
que,361·31131. 11 ·30 
COLLICII IWEA TIHIIITII 
Harvard. YIII, Princeton. 
De,'mou,h, Nor1II ClloIl .. , USC, 
K.nlucky, UCLA, 8l1nlord, NOlI. 
Dem •• nd 0111 .... : .15 .. ch 
polIPllld. M.ny color •. 10 day 
d.Nvery gu .... n_. Box 311, 
1If0000h.",n. M8 _1 . CODa cell 
1·801-136-10lIl ~I _ .... I, 

.... 12·11 
THI MlDlClIIllTOlllln Cor.III .. 
whar. II COlli let. 10 k"" hoIllhy. 
~. 12·11 
PIIOI'IIIIOIIAL PHOTOORAPHIII 
WOdelingo, por""1I, por1IOIOI. JOn 
Van Allen, 354-MI2_8p.m. 12· 
14 

AlII you • VIITNAM-IIIA _? 
"' .. counHlIng. ITAEII 
MANAOflolENT CLINIC, 331· 
.... 12·14 

WlDDINOI 
Siudio PIdI. 

Tltl POIITIIAIT IHOP 
10110011_ ... 

eo_ 
381-5SM 

IlAI1I1V, ~ 'f'"1Mf FC£1iIt '1'A1lf. 
1'"iMf-~ WANfto' /to!. ! 

.ELL AVON _. ,._110 money. Elrn up 10 
~ for ,chOoi/Chrlltmll. Call 
MIry. 338-1823. 12· II 
_K·.TUDY poonlon ..... _ . 
One .ltrk typlsl (10 hour, ,.. 
_I, 0" ClofIc p0-2O hOUII ,.. 
_I. F1oItIblo houro-M/hour. 
Con1act Rob«! SChmidt, 353-
1_ 11.1, 
CAlHllllllllp ... ,...._ only, 
porl·Um., mu.' be .vlliable from • 
•. m.- 4 p.m. AppIy.' DlIooum Don. 
Nophontc.... 11.1 
WORK·ITUOY help _ for of· 
Ilco _k, 10-15 hour • .,. " ..... 
ConIICI lho DIne. Progr.m, 353-
3811 , for In1o,vt..,. S3.15/hour, Iyl'" 
Ing ,equl,ed. 11 .. 
DIRECT SonII<o P,OYld." pili. 
Hm., 10 Ir.ln d"-lally ell.
l1li .... dUlIl In Indopondtnl NYing 
ekll1o. MUll be ,. or _ and h_ 
low. d,""'. I ..... , Ex,..1onco 
helplul.C.H338-8212. 1," 
PART· TlMI .aln.I __ ltd. 
Solon ' .... ur.nl. a«-211~ . ,,.,, 

HELP WANTED 
I."IIII~ 

.... 'API .. 
CA ........ 

In the following lra.:! 
South Van Buren 
Kirkwood Avenue 

South Dodge 
Walnut 
Franklin 
Yewen 

CllIICt 
TMI DAILY IOWAI 
O'"nl.llln .... 

a.a.llOa 
The voices in this perfonnance were a little green, 

often fla t and without' the body of more tratoed 
vocalists, Again, more air and rhythm would have 
been helpful. The Italian madrigal "Resla dl darml 

THE COLLEGIUM Musicum is small and 
presenting music every bit as difficult - If not as 
mainstream - as any other UI ensemble. But the 
enthusiasm of its members and their willingness to 
take up old instruments does not make up for all. 
There were mistakes - mistakes not of the virtuoso. 
A virtuoso does not play several recorders, 
krummhorns, kortholts, viola da gamba and an un
inspired harpsichord solo (Fantasia No, 8 by Orlando 
Gibboris) all in one evening. To bill a program as 
"The Renaissance Virtuoso" and then have half the 
ensemble playing two or more drastically dUferent 
instruments (voice Included) does not assure quality 
and did not achieve it Saturday night. 101, L, JCl. 11·2 ~ _____________ 1_~ __ 11 I~ __________ ~ ____ ~ 

I/oIIN IXTIIA money n.rping 0_. 
by OWIng pl .. m .. T"' .. 10 lour 
houfl of ,per, tim. eec:h week c.n 
_n you up 10 110 ,... monlh. P.ld 
In ... h, For Inform.llon. o.M 0' .,op 
., IOWA CITY PI.AIMA CIN"TBI, 
311 Et., Bloomlnglon 81,oot. :111-
4701. 12.17 
WOIIK·ITUDY poohlon. fIOIOIrcn 
"",.t.nt nMdld In ptyCl'I ' .... rch. 
lG-15I,o,,,oI_k, M,SO/hou" .. III 
I,oln. MUST be on _x·.Mly. C.II 
353-7382. 11·14 

H ...... A.ftD 
25 part and rull-tlme 
delivery posilions open. 
Must have own car with 
Insurance. 

Apply In pel'lOft 

NOON-3 P.M. 
DOIII.O'. PIZZA 

IU I. Illy .... DrtYe 

WANTID: 8"lngu.''''nol.,.".., In· 
lerpretel'l, l,;plltI, proofruct.,. lor 
"OIlance proinoiOnli _k 10 .nd 
~om ALL IanOuog .. (moId~ 
locMlceI,. W,IIe: AdP,o. P.O. 80' 
383, Cod., Rapid., 1,0\ 52408. 11·1 
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. n_ 
m.lure pet"lOn "OW In low. City 
.re • . Regardl," 01 traIning, _'" 
O.K. S •• ,., Bo. 1" , Fl. WOI1h, 
ro ... 16'OI. II.e 
WANTED: HoulebOye, ev.nlng me.',. C.II 351·3141. 11.8 

VILLAGE INN 
Now hiring p.m. bu ... , and ..... 
vera. Only r .. ponllbll, h.rd· 
working IndIvidual. nMd apply . 
351.1095. 11 ·7 
.ECRE? PIZZA ace.,lIno OPpilCl
tiona for cheta who CIIn aIIO d......., 
lint quality plUL 331 .. nl, 
...... Inus, lH1 

-WI Wor1< Hard 
For YOU' Monty." DlCI __ -"" 

EAST COAIT ADVENTUREI 
J~n olher IOwI young women In 
BOlton. live with Harvard Untv.rllty 
lamlly at molh .. ·• help"" Cltrl '''' 
!'NO gl" •. age 2 .... and 5 .... . Will pay 
u'ary plul Ira'" .xpen .... cael 
817·498-2777 or ",,11. N. OIngm.n, 
Fl10 L_ofi HOUIO, Harv ... d Un-
""roilY, C.mbrIdO'. M ...... u_ 
02138. 11-8 
NEED 'em .... moCI("i 'r' I' Y" dlaw
Ing.S5.00pM." "", . 351.1656 11'" 

SEf your o ...... ageI TUIOrS_ 
In .M .our .... "pply .t the Tutor 
Reterral Service. Cllmpul Informa
~on Conler, lIoIU. 353-4831. 11.21 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 

ART gallery and cuo_ lramlng 
buol .... for .... In lowe CJIY-In· 
_lory, ""'u, ... nd oqul""..'. 1ow 
ovwhttd.35401l52,_ngo "-8 

TYPING 

TEARY'S II-TYPE·IT 
SEllVICE 

Walk·1n typing, IBM and B,olhtr 
correcllng lype.rU." (In. 
.... chlll9Olbio ,,,," ~. t .. E., 
_hlnQ1on. 354-11435. O,*, 10 
&m.-5 p.m., Monday-F,id.y. 12· 
II 
~A~ERS 1ypOd. IU~ nooI, 
rtUonIbie '.'01. excellenl 
Emergency soer.,.". 3iJ8."74 11 · 
'3 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS .IIVICES 

'027 HOII,...,,,,,,, IIvd, _ 
Typing, "",d prot ... Ing, 1.1IOr .. 
resumes, bOOkll:teplng. wh.t ..... 
you need . Alao, ,.gular and 
mk:roeauene t1.nlCl" lptlon Equip-. 
menl, IBM 0.",1_11 • . Fill. II. 
IlCltnl, r._n.blt. 12-6 
EXPERIENCED. ,.11. ICCurl • . 
T arm paper., manuac:npll, ole. IBM 
Stltcllic. 338-3101. 12·11 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
I, beck N .... IOCaIion Mlnuwlp .. 
Ihllll. ruum... rnedk.1. T.n 
y .. r. .xperl.nci Edit ing Ind 
prool,otdlng.II38-9145. 11.12 
CONNIE'S typing .... _d 
prOOllSlng, 7St • _ 351-3235. 
2-e p.m. 12-3 

PHYL'S TYP1HG IEllVlCE 
12 YI.,. ' Ixperlinci . IBM 
Co"octlng S_le. 338-1818. 12·3 
BOT lor leasl 7St-SUO/pogo. 
Campu, plckup/dollvery. 354-2212, 
MWF doyo: MTF """'nge: _ .. da .nyllmo. 11·21 

AOXA_ .. TYPING. Cd ..... "81 
(til lOp m.)"'_ ..... .... 
2M.. 11·21 

"'IE PARKING. Word -"'u. _ng, IYplnO. Spotd II our 
1PICI,,1y1 PECHMAN 
SECRETAIIIALIIRVICE. 351. 
8523. 11·21 
IXPBlIIIICED, 1_ lerm 
_ ..... AcCu, ... , wlfl cor,ect 
optfIlng, IBM Sa_Ie In, S,mbOl 
BilL 337·22111. 11·21 
- Cor,ocllng SaIoc.ic, I",mo, 
U.I. OICIllllY. plekuP/dtlh..,y. 
_n,848-2414. 11·21 

NIAT, ......... raMOlllblo. 8m1~ 
Coron. Ultr. Sonic III. Cal Jim lOt 
1yp1ng,354-2452. 11·21 

QUALITY Iyplng, od,Hng, "ord 
prot_lng, lI ..... rtDlng, ,om .... 
longuogoo, modlCll, monuoc:r lplO, 
I'-... Belll, 1.f43.t34I, 11·13 

11M, Term pIPIII, edl"ng; SUI .nd 
.....lIrill .. hooI g'_. 337. 
5488. 11·1. 
ALL your Iyping _ CII Cyndl, 
351·1018. _nlng. belor.l0 
p.m, 11" 

COII'UTlIL 

~ IAlI: Prlnw for moll com
putor., 1175 or oft • • Chrlt,'a. 
1121. 11-1 

COII1'\JTIII TI-' 
Inl"oci wlln WHO COIIIputIr. "om 
hom •. "INUL: T.,mln.I. , 
US/monlh: mod.m. , $1,10 10 
12olImonlh. ~ IALI: T.,mlnll 
willi 100 blud mod.m- IM'. """ 
1200 modem, '741. RIIfT-A"_ , 
381·_, 11·lt 

WOlD 
",OC.aIING 

RlaU1l11 
We compose, fonnat 

and prtot them 
profetilollllly, 

1:11113111181-1014 

WOlD 
,ROC •• IING 
WOlIo.'OII·WORD _d PI_ 
Ing .nd IYping MtvlClt. QuaIIIy 
work. ComP." ou, prlcoa. " 
2304 or 337·88~ . 

IIOVING 

.TUDENT MOVING SEII'llC1 
EconomlOlI .nd ... y. 
• 336-2534 

1~1 

MOVING 'IRVICI 
lool' Of long dlatance In~ 
Deptfld.bIe, •• porionc:ld. rll· 
......... LOWIIT LONG 
DlSTANCI IIATII QUAAAHTa 
537.7040. 11" 

AUTO aIIlVIC. 
JIM'S AUTO. "marlCln .nd for"" 
.UIO ,.pal". S""InO .nd """"0 
WVkI. F," .. tima, ... 351· 
83', . la-I 
NIIO CAlH? hi lhooo _ 
110m' In Thl DIlly Iowan c-. 

AUTO PARTS 
!lATTERIES, Sle e5 gUlranlllCl, 
IrM dtHlvtry: Jump allrtl. $10; 
lowelt prICed Ilarl .... Ind .... 
n,torl. SATftAY ICINO. 351 · 
1130. 124 

TRUCK 

,.11 Toyola S'.k.bed truck, dllllt, 
AM/FIr.f c.asetll, new brUit, ••• 
cellenl .or1dlllon, 13400 '" 01100. 
354·6121. n.\I 

AUTO 'ORIIGI 

'14 VW bUi camper, wo!I •• lOrod. 
S3OOibOll oller . 337·58114. "., 
,''' VoIk.,,_ v.n. 338-SM.1 ~ 
a 
MUST SELL immedlal.iyllH2 
Mazda HllehbaCk,."M'FM CUIIk, 
Michelin ,edl ........ Ilenl COIIdI-
t,on, 34 MPO. 351·5351 dl'/fl .... ,. 
2I4-OO5hfter 6 p.m. 11-/ 

POIISCHE, 1 vee "2 •• nd 1171 'Il, 
bolll •• _flo'" MUll _ . 3ft. 
382·7718. 11.7 
lin VolvO ,lation w.gon. 
AMIFMIAC, good cond,bOn, 
StlJOlbetlollor. 338-25". ,,-1 

fOR '''LE: lV71 PeuOOol 50<. II· 
..... t COnd'11On. C.I351·~" 
ler5pm. 11·15 

DATSUN F·'O H.lchb .. k, lell 
~on' WhOOI d,IVe, $1800. 356-2150 
day., 331.3CM16 _Ing., Ken.l1·11 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1m _CUI)' Cougar, AC, """ 
rvll. rUN gro.~ S 11 00. 354-
1710. lH2 
1m Ford S,onco, 'WD. PS, PI, 
.i","II,.'u1oo,AIoI/FIoI, ...... , .. 11 
,ldoll lweI, ZIo_. 1:00-4:30-
353-5«58, .her ~OO p m., 351. 
2202. IH2 

WANT 10 buy uJOel or -... "" 
and !ruck •• 351-131 t. IHO 

1I1511MC Hornel. AMIFIoI..., .. 
...... u • • vory'eI .. bIo.Seoo II«-
8321 11·11 

1174 Vega. ,una ooocr, look. _ 
rebulhong'nt,$800. 338-201111·' 
1M3 T,on, "III, _ , .booI\MI! 
mu.,oofI 338-_, -"'0" Kill 
II}'Ing 11.' 
, .. 1 C"-IIO, . utomobOo AC, ps, 
P8. ""10. 24.000 mlloo. 1Il10 001· 
IUn 310, 39.000 m,1oI, ''''00 Boll 
._t conOl on. mUll .... !S). 
1045, 351·3733, 354084111. 11-1 

Itn MUllIng, no '.11. runo good. 
.. .,..... or.nge. 12100/bIIt dIIr 
338-4~32 11.7 

1115 Chevy Monzo. 55.000 ...... 
$1000. Days. 35~778 : ntohll.33I-
2858. 1101 

IIAG AUTO SALES buyI, _ 

11-. 831 South Dubuque.:154-
4111. n·. 

WAJlTID TO 
aUy 
.uYIIIG ..... nngo .nd 0 ..... pi 
.nd oliver . STEPH'I STAMPS' 
COIN'. '07 SouIh Dubuq .... ~ 
1858. 12·20 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
'H~ lho IUDOIf SHOI', 2121 
Soul1\ Roverlld. Dr"", lor good 
""" do41l.no, omoII ki1c:hIt1 -
N . Open ~ d.y, 8'45--5:011. 
1138-3418 11·17 

TWlCI AS NICI 
n. bill qu.'~y or 000d u .... 
_ng, hOUIOhoId I ...... nd "... 
nHur. HIg .... ey I W." ~1Cr ... ..... 
00di.1htr', Pla.~ 354-3217. I!:! 

ANTIQUII 

~UIINITURE, IIVnko. rug .. pICIVOIo 
CO_, brill, g ...... hlno. bI</' 
.101, tIC. e20 FI .. , A ....... , row. 
C~y 124 

fa 
_flU ...... 
l'yrnltyr.a_itI 

......... "' ....... 111" 

em .... 
410111 Avenut 

Cot8101l1e, IA 
(1Ct0ll lrom IA .... P_) 
lflii TIIIIlY __ ' 

.... -H., 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIIiI 
COMMUHrrY AUCTION ftWY 

-'*""I evIIIIng - 'fOIII ... _ltd 111m •• 381·..... 11·20 

WAIIIIII .ndl ... dryer. brond _ , 
MOO boIh or S300 .oth 331. 
MIl. 1H' 
COUCH lor ..... g, ... for on"'" 
tnonI, MO. COlI 354-71114. 11-1 

IIIIC. 
'ORIAU 
IBM CorrwoIi .. '-"" will 
....-." .... 381·2111, 
_"'" 11-1 
lUll DOOII __ I 40 .... 

.... 1 ", IoIl1lt JaII_, 1:l1l-I 
p.m , lIlY.., ."""" Ivndar. 
SlOG. 11.1' 

WHlTI VIdtOrilft '-~ 
...... , 0.-> ,.".. ....,...",., .. 1.,,,,,, ___ ,1171. 

7221. 11.1' 

CII_~'. T.iIor Sttop 
_ · •• ~., .. 1orIo 11 
V..."lnelon SI, .. l ~~ : 
1228. 

PLASTIC. FAINe 
~1" I OI'''' luolll, 
I\IXrfOllMl , llIe" I 
CourtlJel·83I11. 

11111 or bring loRn 
length IngM'l 
btl ,Noll 

InMpI'11 

8ponsor_ 

Day, date,llme 
location _ 
Perlon 10 ~Ill 



IIIIC. 
'OR IAU 

RIll .... I.E: Hotpllli bod, alive .. 
loOt. heed. __ .Include. waler 
1tIIItr .. , seoo, c." 3* 1760 until 2 
p,m, or 353-3811 ." ... 7 p,m. AOk 
10101,*, '1 ·1 

m cia ..... , ' .. Ionobly 
NDY'I VACUUM. 35 •• 

11·14 

CHILD CARl 

tHllYEltltTY Plronll Cora COIIac-
, IIVt hOI ltv" lul~Hm. oponlnga tor 
chldron, ago. 2-e, boglnnlng _bW It, "10 por month. 353-
1715, 11·12 

DAY CAlli tNFOII ..... TtON. 4·C. 
(Community COOfdlnolod Child 
CI"I, MondI)'-Frktay. Mornlnol, 
,.7114. 12·" 

IIATURE womln would IIkO to 
I/IbYtIt 11111 or part·llme, 331-
lin 11·12 

EXPERIENCED b.byaln", hive 
gponlng lOf one child, DOYI, C.II 
364·8705, \1., 

ATftIlTIOIl 
iii OTHI .. I 

FORONLV 
110 PER WEEK 

YOUR CHILD WILL 
RECEIVE : 

• Full·time care 
• Hugs and kisses 
• Plenty of attention 
• Musical education 
• Story times 
• Alphabet learning 
• Writing skills 
• Field trips 
• Educational games 
• Shape and color projects 
• Social skills 
• Computer learning 
• Nutritious meals 

ON. 
teao A. ... -.11O , .... 

TWo .... . 

Why pay for 
preschool and daycare? 
Let me combine the two, 

314-11105 
AIIer., .•. ,"'-. 

(i bloch west ot Hospital) 

,ITS 
RlEE to good homo: Malure Lho .. 
tfllO. 354-2701 , eatly morning • . 11· 
I 

AtARTMENT·SIZE pa,,: 
C<lekll~, LOVobl<dl, Quok ... 
,*rOll 338-5268 Of_2687, , •• 
30 

IRENNEMAN SEED 
,PET CENTER 

Tr~ filh , pall .nd pal.uppt .... , 
pel grooming 1500 1St A\lenu. 
South, J3S-tt501 "·28 

LOST a 'OUND 

LOST: Plaid "Englioh' w.lklng hal II 
1h1 Hlunled Forest. It found. pi .... 
t:1f1354-851601ter5 p m, 11·20 

,', I 

L~T: IItIcI<PlCk .. ,th towa blank .. 
tnd two rlin l.cketl at Stadium 
Saturday. _.rd $25. 35.·7710 0< 

35).$051 "·12 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 

WIUOWWIND Elemenlary School. 
grtdtt K- 6, hll .n e.o.llenl 
cun1cululn 1""ludlng Froneh .nd 
o.nc .. Small. IeCUf8 lel,nlng en
"on_t linee "72. 418 eOl' 
Falrchlld , 338-8061, 12· II 

I'tANO 1 ... onI, 111_. 351· 
20<& 11.13 

EHOU8H, ""TH TUTORING, 
IndlVidull ProorammlAQ. Inqulfa 
137'-. 11.22 

TUTORING by Ihr ... yoar Eng""h 
milO" 1I1"'hlll, .... rt'ng. Jun., 3$4-
1137. 11·12 

WHO DOli IT 
IIWING WANTED 

Srldal .nd bridoomald.' dr_ 
dlalgned .Ipoclllly IOf you. Ph ... 
338-04411." ... 5 p,m, 11·21 

EXPERT _lng, .H .... llO .. with., -
wilhout p.n" .. , R ...... bta 
prla.t.828-8447. 11.18 

WOODlUAN SOUND SERviCE 
10111 .nd .I .. icn TV. VCR ....... , 
• uto lOund and commercial lOund 
talo. .nd .... 100, 400 Hlghl.nd 
Cou,I,3*75017. 11·'4 

EXPERIENCED 
H.mstrnl-cu.tom .. wing, altenl· 
lion., mondlng. Phono 33I-M3II.11· 
15 

HIALTH 
a 'ITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth )tear experfeneed Inl"uctlon, 
• llrting now. CIII B'tbar. WeICh, 
843-2518. 11· 12 

TICKITS 

WANTlD: TWO-IOU' 10w1iMln· 
n ..... loolb.1I IIckol., 3e<l-07211 01· 
t .. lp,m, 11·18 

NEllIED: TwO/thr .. _. 
Mlnn ..... IIckel •. elll aher 4, 35'0 
4035. Tom, 11·8 

FOR S"'lE! Six Sprlngll ... tickets 
In Amet, bea.on." 515-282· 
1820. 11·8 

FOR .ALE: Jeffrey Olborne con
Cert. mlln noor. call Bill, 354· 
OOM, 11.7 

IOWA grill n_.lWo 0' IOU' IICI< ... 
to lowa/Mlnnesota football gam., 
November 17. CIII coltect, 217 ·52~ 
0382. 11·" 

WANTED: Four tickets lor Mlchlg'" 
Sta ••. CoN 351·7433 ah ... 5, 11·' 

DESPER ... TEL Y ... d Ih, .. Ilcklll 
10 Michigan Stll' g.me. 331-1605 
.nytlm.. 11·. 

NEED IWO-IOO1 IIcketa, Wiscon· 
lin/Michigan home football game 
Andy,35'o4323 1'·8 

PARTY 
IUPPLIII 

AERO RENTAL 
Compl.le PIfIy Shop For 

WEDDINGS. ANtilVERSARIES 
PARTIES' HOLIDAYS 
217 Kllkwood "'venue 

338-8711 
12·12 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
a DRINK 

EAT RIGHT al MAID RITE. 1700111 
Avenue. low. C,ty. 337-5t06. 11.2a 

BOOKS 
OUCHI Wo noed IP_ lOf renov.· 
Uon. ',," PRICE on hundreds Of 
bookllltCf recordl this week. Haun
tad _Ihop, 337·21196. 11·16 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

For. WHALE 
01 a X·Mal panyt 
Whalin' D.J. Dale 
Stat. at-art tound 

fI 91011rAgw pt1ceSt 
3*tt37 

.2·8 

HARP and flu .. duo ",ovldeo light 
ctautcal mu.1C for en oc~sions. 
W,N ITlv.t 351·3tOl 12·" 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING 

PROFESSIONAL lramlng and sup. 
plloo, Quantity dl5Countl, SIGRIN 
GAllERY. H.II MI. By Ippolnt. 
mint. 351·3330, 11 · 211 

NEllI CASH? Sell 'hOM unwanted 
IIernt In The Dolly towan CtMtlllod, 

RINT TO OWN 
~ISURE TtME: Ronl 10 .... n. TVI, 
1tMIOI, mlCrowavu, appUances, 
IUlMure. 337· ttOO, 12·12 

MATHEMATICAL S ... LVATIOfl TV, VCR, .. er ... WOODBURN 
IS AT HANOI HALLELUJ",H I SOUND. 400 H'ghland Court. 331-

Mark Jonas, 3*124., 11·' 7547 11·14 

WHO DOIS IT SATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 

••• II!I!'!!I!II!"~ ••• COMPLETE SI.oIIh. rocelv .. 
AWARDS. ''11-' al low, tow prlcot 

P\al\ues, 'rf()~h\es ~1V~'~ttI~~:V~'~'::' 
Engraving H'Vh".y '50 SOuth 

Huillon, IA 5064 I 
ftt'dl CITY SPORTS 1·8(1O.83,2·5M5 

12,'3 c.,.. ., 1m 
I'~ III .... 

U8·2111 

CHIIISTMAS GIFTS 
Iorf"" portrlltl, cnlldronl.dulta: 
_coal, '20; p .. IOI. 140; 011. 1120 
and up, 3el:""20, 12.20 

WEDDING photog"phy. lotI 
qUlllty. Iow .. t retes, SUlin ~tkS, 

154-8311. 12·" 

MON' m.do locally, Single, dou· 
lilt, q_, choice 01 I.brICI. Call 
_0328, 12· " 

WILL PHOTOORAPH your trtwork, 
crattwork, .rchlt~ur • • 
_Iblila. Rouonabll prlCH 
Sebrlnt. 337·711eO, 8 • m-2 p.m" 
1:30 p.m.- '1 pm., anytime _end,. 11·. 

~AMtLY.lndlvldull POfltIiIi and 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT 
MUST SELL b ... wllh CI .. , P.V 
.mp, 1250 together. 336-8575, 11·8 

RICORDI 

CASH pold I", premium .. ad rOCk 
rICOfdt-okUII, cunent r ...... 
punk, hard cor. and maln.trelm. 
CIM RECOIlO COLLECTOR, 337· 
50211, noon-7 p.m" 
Monday-Friday, 

ITIRIO 

11·7 

ptupor. phOtOi THE PORTRAIT P'IIOTON 440 lun ... , sl. _kl Old, 
SHOP, 10. 2nd Avenu • • COfalVll1e hi" 1270, M.kl oH ... , c.1I mOfn-
351·5555. 12·'2 Ingl,337-2653. '1-6 

ARCHI7ECTUAAL dolltln, carpin' 
try, _rlCll, plumbing, pointing 
'nd mllonry. 337.-070, mobile 12· 
7 

CHfIIIIIII'S T.11o.- Shop. m.n' •• nd 
-omen'. IIlIIIUO"., 1Q8'..\ Ellt 
Walhlngton SIr"t, DI.I 351 · 
1229, 

aONY cor ....... amplifier and 
'pooker .. MUll lell One y.1I' old. 
338-8414 11·12 

VII·IOOO FMIAM .1 .... ,~ .. , 
1300, ... R lit "",.k ... , "00. 338-
5ttl. 11·" 

N .. IO-blnd aquall, ... ill prlCl 
$248. MulttoH. ItO, 354-2501, 11 ·8 

PLASTIC. FAIIIICATION 
'Iulgl ... , luCII., Ityron. , KENWOOD r""oIver, 110 •• pelk". 
I'I.IXjfOllM., INC" 1014 Gilbert 1M lurnllble.lto ••• Iltblt 3at-
Courl35Io13tt. 11.21 7225 "·12 

ITIRIO 

CAR .URIO. AND .AVII Clarion 
430<1 wl.po.k" .. Regular prtoa 
"M, your prtoa $11'. Wa co,ry all 
Clarton ........ II tuballn.1I1 .... 
Ingl. FMI wrl .. Bo. 317, 
B,ookh.ven. MS 3t801 .. coil'· 
6Ot·635-106S. VISA/Me 
_tad, "·12 

HAWKEYE AUDIO I. now dOWntown 
to oorve you bin". M .... I XL·iI·tO 
aro 11111 only St ,tt eoch .nd we .tiN 
o"er lub.tantlal Hvlng. on malor 
br.ndl 01 hom I and car ludia. Stop 
by OUf now Itora locllod In the Hall 
Mall .t 114\\ Eut eon. 8trOOI, 
337-4876. 11.14 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

fEMALE. Ihate IhrH bedroom, two 
bathl, mlc,owe\lt, laundry, close, 
1160 pIUS low uUlltiOI, available 
Oocomber. 337.f53.1. 11·18 

ONE/TWO Ihare two bedroom 
Ipanment, Jefferson & GOVtwnor, 
351·3158. 11 · 19 

FEMALE, November renl Ir ... CIII 
336-5128. t1-12 

THREE bedroom. 1125, parking, 
laundry, clOlO 10 compus/Hoopllll, 
337·8120. 11-12 

fEMALE. Ihare room, IUJturloul 
lownhouse, O.kcrosl Stre .. , 112S 
plu. ulllllioo. 337·5846. 11.18 

OWN ,oom In a IWO bedroom apott· 
mont, $123,50, H/W pold. 351· 
4351. 11·9 

NONSMOKING mate, own room, 
large two bod,oom, lully lurnlohod, 
renl negotllble. 351·5'85. 11·8 

NEW, nlcaly lurnlthod two 
bedroom •• herod wllh working 
wom.n, 1200, avallab4e December 
21. 354-2222, Tom, 12·" 

• \\ BEOIIOOM .partment on SOUlh 
Cllnlon ~Whltow.y Aportmonlt,. 
Kltchon, be.h, otc" I145lmonlh, pay 
only olectrlclty and gil lor cOOl<lng. 
No deposit. Avoll.bIa Immodlotely til 
Augusl1 . Practically on CIImpu. and 
whit charKt8t'1 Clil Ren.a, 351-
637' , or LHfil, 354-2000 ~Work 
phone; leav. moosogl). It" 

OWN ,oom, $150, 113 utlilllet, 
depooll, g.rlge, sharo. Doug, 337. 
5080. "·6 

MATURE, , .. ponslble male '0 sharo 
three bedroom modular home with 
two other miles, Has washer/dry8t', 
AC. pool, quiet. Must have tren.por-
101ion, 5150 plut .,. utllliin. 354-
88940"",4:30, 11.7 

FEMALE, shift bedroom In two 
bedroom. $110/month. 'h uUlrties. 
3501-45014 1t.14 

SHARE new two bedroom apart
ment with grad student. AC. car· 
peling, dishwasher, partially fur .. 
nlshed. on bustin,. parking, $180 
pluS ullllll ... 336-65tt. 12.17 

FEMALE. own room In two bedroom 
• partment, mld-Oecember-MtIf. 
heat/wlter paid, on busllne. 338-
7466, 11·14 

SUBLEASE own room In three 
bedroom apartment. c~se. MUlt 
_I CoU 353-1405. 11·14 

SHARE two bedroom apertment, 
own room, S 160 plu. utilities, 
1\lIUlble Immediately. ca. Mark, 
3501-3052. 11·14 

OWN room, shlr. kitchen and 
bath,oom with one female, tl5 
UldIU", $'50 3501-6529. 12·3 

NONSMOKING lemalel0 sho .. new 
two bedroom condo. own bedroom. 
own bath. lir.place, dllhw8lher, 
S195 plul on ulllhili. 337-4355 or 
354-4700, £.1","lon 310, 11·13 

FEM ... LE, "" convenlen. twQ 
bedroom apartment. completely 
furnllhed. own room. two blockt 
Irorn campus, lots of parking, 
Ivollabt. January, 35'08108. 12·14 

MALE roommate wanted to shlle 
new cOndol DishwaSher. energy-
01l1cIenl,$I30.338-7062. "·12 

FOUR bedroom .Partmon~ 
downtown, shate blth Ind kllchen, 
H/W lurnllhod, $185 par porion. 
Roland M. Smith RealtOfs, 351· 
0123. Gory, 01 338·211eO. 
.... enlngl. 12·13 

SHARE hOUse , own room, quiet. 
pr.fer nonsmoker, on bu,II"., 
wa"'tf/dryer. clean, qufe1 pela per
mitted , $175 plua Ihlr. ulilttitll. 
338·3511, morning.. 11-12 

ONE or two roommatel to shll. 
hou.e with two people. each hOI 
own bedroom. Large, carpeted, 
plnelod, close In, $160 oach plus 
S30 u"~IIoo. 353-47g7, 337-4579, 
.. ., .. Lotry. "·12 

PERSON to ahare two bedroom 
townhouH, 1'A bath, WID, Novem
bet • . 336-0643. 11·12 

PROFESSIONAUGR ... D, tha'e lur· 
nlshed two bedroom 'n Coralville, 
AC, carpet. On busUne, $ltO/month 
plul ulillt .... 351·3828, 12-12 

FEMALES, one, two or three, new 
thrn bedroom. tour bloc;kl south 
Old COpitol Mlli on Cllnlon, AC, 
he.W.I .. paid. 351-0481 
Inytlm" t1-9 

SHARE tow .. ltv" ollorao houlO, 
M/F, amoker Ok.y, CIOIO, $145 pIUS 
1/7 ot UIII," ... 337·5875. .1'.8 

PENTACREST: Femel;. own room. 
Ifvetl bedroom apartment, 
517l,.2Slmonlh. 354-70132, 12-2 
p,m .. lvonlnOI, 11·9 

PRIVATe loom In two bedroom, lu.· 
Ut)', welt a;de apartment. con
Yen,,"t to hOlpitals Ind campu" 
free cabl • • on bUllIne. 351-044t . 12 .. 
11 

ONE Of two lemeloo, lpacioUi 
Ikyllghl Iplrtment, 1V."able 1m
modl'lely, 3e4·1441,336-1315. 1, · 
15 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR. own ,oom, 
Ilrg .. t, In Ihr .. badroom aplr1 .. 
mon~ 1217 plu. \\ ulllilloo, ... M.bIa 
Dtoemltlr 21, 35oI-6DII.. 11·7 

FE .. ALE, grod prelorrod, 1115 ptUI 
ulilltlot, now, COfol.llle, on bulline. 
351.14050r 3e3-eaot,'ak lor 
Miry, 11·7 

NONSMOKING Itudonl pralorred, 
gr"l dllil Now condo, parking, 
bu,IIOI, 'H/montn plul 'A utlllllH. 
3501-6 .. 1. 1t·7 

TWO block",om c.mpUl. oft.ltr"t 
porklng, 200 block 01 Bloomington, 
Ih ... whoIo houOl willi Ihr .. 
olners, own Illgt bedroom, 
$ leolmonlh piu. V. utilitle •. 3* 
0647 12·10 

NONSMOKING lemait 10 lhara two 
bedr~ aplrtment "Ith Ih'" 
Itrnt' .. ,terllng Jlnuary, GOOd 
locallon. 1124 pi ... 10 oItctriclty. 
351-4'eo 12·10 

Postscripts Blank 
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ROOMMAft 
WAIITIID 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

CLOII IN. quolily homo, III uti_ 
pold. OIl ....... par_lng, bMI _oom apart"""t IYllIobil 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT DI Classifieds 

8225lmontll, Alk lor Pout V,C. It tmmodlltoly, Cotr,- HlU. cloll to 
351-1714. 11.13 HoIpttal, on _Ina, h ... pold, 

IMIndry, AC. Call 00 .... 381·8422. 
NO lIAIlI F_. _kot. IA-eOS3. 11.1, 
own roam, nft two bedroom. 11'-
.,WID,I\\betheandmor .. 337. SUIllAlI ona _oom. Pon. 

0MIIlW0 bed'oom "_nl, 
h .. t lurnl.hed. wport, 1*0 
Illowed, bUl!nl, .. llIlbli im· 
medlltely, 1335. 3et.a&eO, 35'0 
743tlnd3*4174, '1·'2 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

7622. 11.. ...,,..t, VIr( ctoea to compu., HIW 
paid. lIundry 1 .. 1111100, ... C, dlth· NEW be ...."_ ___ ••• .-.;..:. ~-..... ~ all bI J 1 ' two droom du,.... , I II ~III, 

~ ,.- - --••• ~ _._,'v. 0 anUiry " quiet neighborhood, walking dl •• 

~;p:.:;:IOI= ... ====:;:===::J~S3e3=:lmo~ntIl~, :3I4-e204::::;:::;';;:::tt:.~te:''1 t.nco, dISPOOII, dlth.alher. "C, lot. ol'tafage, OWn driveway, "'-In 
" , kllchen. Call ah., 8:00 p.m, 3501-

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

5700,331-8003, 11·" 

DELUKE Wilt lido, two bedroom. 
Iv,llable for Immediate occupancy. 
Prlo. VERY NEGOTIAILE. C11I354-
350t. 12-13 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblno Goll 
Cour ... new twO bedroom unit., 
HIW paid. no poto. 351-0731 .. 3501-
3155. 11-15 

TWO bodroom apartmenl, HIW 
p.ld, clo .. , laundry I .. MI.Iet, park· 
lng, $380, C1I1354-W5 onytlme.l1· 
8 

SUBLEAsE two bodroom, IOn 
minute walk to campu., laundry, 
porklng, AC, $350, 3501·7728. ".7 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
SUILlAIE .lIrllng Jlnuory, bol. 
10m 11000' of hou ... 1Ir,,,,100., good 
location, JarQl. mUlt HI, 
83l1t1monlh Includea heallWltOf, 
3el·84'., 11-13 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
tellurlng n_1y 1000 ~U"" ,.., 01 
unlquoly dealgned IIv .. blllty, light 
Ind airy with _ous cIoHt Ind 
Itora;. and lucn cuatom f.atur. 
II I bulH.ln brelkloot bar, Individual 
washerldryer hookup, WOlk·ln 
CtolOt.nd buMt~n book.helv ... OP-
11on1, such 01 IndNldual 
wI.her/dryers, .r. alao a",aUable. 
AI 1385.09 I monlh, tills hi. '0 be 
lhe boat rental vllue In low. City, 
C.II M_I lOf detalll 1135-4· 
3501. ".21 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

HEW thr. bedroom unltl. WHt tid, 
locllton, , eoo aqu ... I .. ~ .v.HlbIa 
Immodillely.354-34165. \1.16 

TWO bedroom condo, .valloble 1m. 
modl.tely, clrport. ",epilla.. contrll 
air, dl.hwllhof, wllhofldryer 
hookupa, ctoea to Ihopplng, on bul 
rOUII. no Pets, S3e5lmonth, Col 
MOD POD, Inc .• 351·0102. 1'.12 

MElROIE LAKEFRONT 
Luxury thr" bedroom, 1500 aqu •• 
lOll, aVIII.ble Immodlately, 85'5. 
353-6te3. 338-1.31 oUer 6 p,m, .nd 
weekondl. 11"3 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry. dishwasher, 

microwave. Quiet location on bustlne. See' 
al"\Y time, call 351-7442, 351-8200 or 351-
8820. 

TWO bedroom apartment, dlsPOlal, 1iI----------------------.. -I" .IOYI. refrlg.rator Ind h .. t fur· nlahed. quiet. nea' bUilln., off-

FEMA~. tub_ oocond 
aemeater'lumlT\er, 10 ..... 1111001. 
ManOf. HIW paid, 337 .. 153. 11·8 

NONSMOKER. Ih .. e qulel houll, 
buslln., WID, 1'55 plu. II utllI1I ... 
338-4011 . 12.3 

FEMALE, own rOOf!! wllh betll. tIlr .. 
bearoom townhoute. rent 
negotllble, bu.llne, pool. 354-23304, 
~aty, 11.2a 

FEMAlE, quiet, rnponalble, cl .... 
very nice .partmen •• own bedroom, 
furnIshed excepl bedroom, AC. 
354-0112, 11-20 

PENT ... CREST "partmont, lem.le. 
nonlmofl;er to Ihart one bedroom 
lurnlshed lpartment. __ 11" 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

EAST MAAKeT STREET. lergl un
fu,nlshed room. laundry lac11itltl, all 
utilitiol paid, 1200, Ivall.ble 1m-
modl .. oly. 351·922.. 11·19 

NONSMOKING gradlprotOlOlonal: 
urge. own blth. cle.n. qul~ 
phone, Ideal IOf vI.itlng prot ..... , 
lal0.3*4070. 12·20 

LAAGE bodroom In Ihr .. bedroom 
oportmon~ good lOf ono Of two, 
greal location. heatlwater plkl, 
coble, dlshwllher, ","ndry, 'IIrllng 
January. 337·2061. 11·12 

DOWNTOWN room, lublea .. , 
tamlla. November rent "H, laun
dry, 5160, .11 ullllle.lneludod, 427 
Ealt Market, avalltble.-, 331-
25g7. 11-16 

NONSMOKING, m.ture lem.le. 
Imall room In prlvatt home, close. 
5175. 331-4070. 12·18 

ROOMS ... II.ble Immodiliely nea, 
Cambus line, .hlre utilities and 
Ilcllill .. with on. other, Call ah., I 
p.m .. 331-6422. 12·14 

COOPERATIVE living, .. OIllvo ". 
mOlphere" oom In houte, "00,1/5 
utili ... , mony plu .... Evenings, 
351-6501 . 11·t2 

CLASSICAL Vlclorlan house, 
11651monll\, III utlll1l •• paId, WID 

'1\H;' 'har. JIlcI'iOll. Very ClOil to' 
campus. available January 1. S37. 
9085,325 North Gilbert. 11·12 

DOWNTOWN. cl ... 10 Currier, III 
utlllll" pold. 1200, 3*4774. 12·11 

ROOM, dormltory·style, ocrOIl 
almpu., elole to downtown, on 
bUlllne, laundry, IurnlthOd wllh 
refrigerator and mJcrowlv" S175. 
351-0«1, '2·11 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom, lu.· 
ury, welt aide apartm.nt, con
venient to hooplllit and campUi. 
fr"table. on bUlline. 35'·OU1 . 12· 
11 

TWO aeparlte bedrooml for non
.maklng .nd rolatad paroonl, $280, 
336-4070. .2·10 

LAROE, cle.n room In older home, 
oharl kitchen and balh, ut~ltt .. 
paid, nonamokon. 331-9172. 12·7 

NICE lingle lor mile on ... t lido. 
I t05.thorod kltchen.nd beth, M4-
2576, lYenlngl. 11·30 

LOCAL PU.lIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK 84.3, KUNI 
to,8;AM: WSUI 810, 

CLOSE IN lurnllhed room, 
$140Imonl!1. 338-3418 d.ys. 338-
07271Yenlngl, 11· 23 

FURNISHED .Ingle In quill building, 
prl_ ... re~lger.tor, $145, u.llltiOl 
p.Id.337-4316. 11·21 

NONSMOKING 
ItudentlPfolHlkH'Ill, clean, quiet. 
lurnlohed, lleo. utRities Included. 
331-4070. 11·13 

LAAGE. lurnllhod, quiet, very clOIO, 
lor nonsmoking studonl, $110 to.oI, 
331-4070. 11.13 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUI~T nower two bodroom aport· 
ment, H/W paid , good locillon, 
»10,354-8127, 12-8 

FURNtlHED be .. monl epartment, 
Immodlotely. parking, ulilitloo, 
gradlworklng, 337·3861, 11·12 

ONt: bedroom, pete Ili0wed, park
Ing, hilI/water paid. ctoea to 
Hoopl .. l. laundry. 338-0483, 11·28 

NON8MOKING tingle: lorge living 
room. bedroom, own beth, Ihere 
kllchon, $250. 338-4070. 12.20 

MUST lubla .... lficleney, tan 
mlnut .. to campus. 52ASlmonth. 
tow Ulilltlft, 3501-7211a''er oj.,11·16 

DOWNTOWN, two bed,oom aport· 
menl, lu'nlthed, HIW pold. 351· 

SPACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
I Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 Wesl Benlon 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

.treet perking, S350lmonlh. 337· _ , 11·12 

LAIIGE two bed,oom .0wnhOUIO 
with finished bOlOmenl. .11 .p. 
plllnc .. Including WID, 2542 
Sylvln Glen Court, Waldon Ridge 
townhoulO, 1475 pluo III utiltH ... 
3501-7_. 11·' 

LAROE on •• nd two bedroom 
apartments wI~ UI.ln kitchen, two 
belhs ~In two bedroom), wI"r, b.llc 
coble paid, 3*4774 0' 337. 
5416. 11·1 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVIllE 

OU~1 .r •• , Ide.1 tor grldulte ttu
dentJ. Carpet, laundry tac ilitles, off .. 
IlrHt Plrklng. on bUlline to hospltll 
and campus. One bedroom/S270. 
two bedrooml8350, Includn h .. t 
and Wiler. No peta. 354-4295 or 
336-3130. 11·6 

REDUCED IIENT 
Two bedroom, 1275 plus gu and 
electridty. fAEE wit., and Iloregl, 
one bedroom, S2tO ptus .... trlcity 
only. FREE heat and Wit.. et. 
fiell .. y, 1m plua oIeclrlclty only. 
FREE he.t and water. on bosUn., 
swimming pool, big yard, ampl. 
parking. air, 'aundty. Firat Avenue 
end 8th SIr"" next to McDonalefl 
In CoralVille. 351·3772. . 11·8 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tth St.. CMlIvlll. 

IMMlDl ... TELY, two bedroom, wosl 4 8 One bedroom, $250, WIler pold. 
lido. corpolod. AC. HIW plld, large 338-6288 or 338-477 -5 carpal, aircondilioning , living room 
etase1St diShWasher. bocHtlhelv., has cathed,.. ceiling, clerestory 'aundry,S375.331.&584.351- I" __________ ""'! ___________ .aj windOWS : olf-atree1 parking, on 

481& 11-15 " busline to hospitals and campuI, 

~OOd 
lage 

COIW.VIlLE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable renlal terms 
• bu. le",le.' dllhwasher. central air and heal' laundry 

laCllili" (.om. wllh hookupo) • plenly 01 parking. pool 
• elubhou ••. 

Models open by appointment 
354·3412 

Oakwood Village 
980 21st Avenue Place, Coralville, la, 

SPACIOUS one bodroom, 5285, 
available Immediately, clOie to Un
~-~I,"'-' 
HIWI ... C paid. 3501-1858. 11·15 

NEWER dupl ... dlthwaoh ... dl .. 
posal, central air, WID Induded, 
Four peopIo, 5550lmonlh. 337· 
'241 , 12·8 

AYAILABLE Jlnuary " .pactou. 
three bedroom, flv. blocka from 
comput, HIW paid, IIUndry, park· 
Ing,dllh.,,"". 337.775g. 12.18 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq, II, 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet spBce 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

PRIVATE bedroom, large llvlng 
room, k1tchen and balh Ihared with 
_. S16(H>1aa-ud_'54-
37160r 337·3702lHor 7 p,m. 11·8 

LARGE furnilhed studio room fOr 
two nonsmoking male studentl. 
ClOse to hospitals. prNRte bath, 
,efrigerator, no cooking, "00 each, 
337·9203 or 338-1424. 11.7 

CLOSE to hOSPltlls, two bedroom 
townhouse, l'h baths. woodburnlng 
stove, III appUtnC81, negotiable 
loo.e, roducod 10 $370Imonlh. CIH 
337.7634. '2·7 

ONE monlh·. rant Iroolll R.ally nlc. 
two bedroom, even has mlcrowavel 
Pt .... call 351·4947 lor a good 
deall 12·7 

THREE bedroom duple. on 
Johnson, two baths, dishwasher. 
ulliity hookup', garage, large yard. 
chltdren OK, $450, available 
Oecemb" 1. 338·5361. 
evenings, 12·7 

ALL utilltl .. p.ldl SpaclOu. one 
bedroom, close In, furnl.hed or not, 
S255, 353-3190. ask lor Gino. 11·6 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
IVlliable now, Quiet country leU!ng 
ftye minutes from shopping. centrll 
Ilr, gas heat, cable. wither and gas 
dryer hookups Iva1lable, Ap
pllarn:es and drapes furnished, Im
pIe parkIng, busUne, manager on 
al .. , $320. SI •• nine and twelve 
month leasel available. 351-
6404. 11·15 

~()E, now tht .. bedroom 
lownhouso, $575 ptUI ulililles, 2531 

::a;.~~:. ;!1:~~I~~~flnh:re~ 
wather. finished walk·out base
ment, deck, free washer/dryer. 354-
784a. 11·28 

SAL. 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$500 
35H897 
354-8478 

UNDER new management. " THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One .nd two 
bedroom apartments neer 
downtown and near hospital, 
heaVwater turnlshed, laundry. park. 
lng, C.II3*4774. 351-4231. '1·21 

DElUKE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condominium Is an 8bs~ute 
must to see. Has Its own prlvat' 
balcony over1ootdng peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and convenlentty 
locatod on • direct bu'lino to tho 
Unlverllty Hospitals, Call Mlrtha It 
354-3501 IOf detolla. 1 t·21 

DOWTOWN one bedroom. HIW 
paid, AC, carpat,,8335, loa .. , 
deposit. Jack. betoTe noon, 33fl.. 
1137; allernconl. 337·784a, 11·28 

EJ(CEllENT loco lion: Sludio aport· 
menl. heat/water paid. Assume 
lease, S290/monlh. Leava mesllge 
lOf POI, 35 t·37sa. .I·a 

ONE and two bedrooms, o .. t liCUI. 
one mile from campus, $295 and 
8340, Includ .. heal and water, 351· 
2415, 11·21 

VEAY I.rge two/three bfldrOOrn, 
mllor appllanc8l, lull carpel, cen
Iral aIr, laundry facilities, Clts p;". 
mined. bus ,oute, 825 1st Avenue, 
CoralVIlle, &CrOSI from McOonaJd'l, 
Boll Publlca~on. Building, Can be 
nen,Monday-Frlday. 8-5 p.m, at 

For details, call 
354- 3215 

r----------..... ! The Shopper's olliee ~ .. mo .d· d,au). Boll Pr-'les, 354· 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

SUBLEA.E on. bedroom, Mlchlol 
StrOOl WIH p.ld. $300, 3*~7H , 
354-2815. 11·15 

GAEAT two bedroom apartment, 
quiet, cl .... homey, 8350 plul olec· 
trlc lty.354-6278. 11·14 

ASPEN LAKE 

OPIN 
HOUII 

AT 
LAKIIIDI 

Win • ""oro •• " .. 
TV end muofIlIICInl 

• FREE GIFTS 
e REFRESHMENTS 
• Efficiencies 
• Townhouses 
e Some furnished 
e Free heat and waler 
• Short-term leases 
• On city busllne 
• 24 hour maintenance 

CO .. I "01. TNI 'UN! 
Stop by or call 

337·3103 
OPEN 

35-46, "·2t 

MUflWlEfT 

WALDI.IUDCIII 
Beautfful 2 Ind 3 bedroom 

townhOu ... jUit on Mormon 
T,ek and Benlon Stroot. 

Be • W.kIan Ridge IInlnt 
end live 'n mlilloftilr. 

8CCOmmodanonl. 
CALl TOlAY 
...... FT4 

LUXURY LIVING 
ON THE WEar SIDE 

Oulet, b.1!1 Ind II, poll OK. WID 
each unit. garagl, lennls couns, 
pOlio, Ilongo. 3*4774. 11.18 

ONE bedroom, S275 I .. rago ,on, 
on our r.u apeda', on bUIllne, laun. 
dry, plenty 01 potklng with m.ny 
nice le"u'ea, 3501-8tOl. "·18 

On we .. Ilde, cI ... In location IOf 
campus and Mipltals. on busUne, 
Ilundry, FReE CAI~ TV. oH,,"oot 
plrklng. axtro cloon, S3e5. 351. 
0441, 11 ·14 

gas grill. no Children or pets. 354-
4007 or 338-3130. 11·6 

LARGE two bedroom, $430 piUS 
electrlcltv only , laundry, parking, .Ir, 
appliances, close to downtown, 716 
Eas. Burllnglon Streel354· 
7818 . 11·8 

DON'T FORGET! Classilled 
deadline Is 11 AM the dey pr ior to 
publication. 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWEl' two bedroom con
dominium. Tennis COUrtl. central 
air. IIrepiace. patio, WID, cable TV. 
IOftwater. all kitchen appliances. On 
thrM bUllInll, near Ankblne. tow 
40'1, available now. 354-1085. 12·18 

THREE bedroom house with three 
acrH, downtown, available Kn-
medlllely. 351·11447. 12.19 

COMPLETELY lurnlshed hOUM, 
eaat part of town , on bUIUne. mile 
from campus, kSeaJ fOl' two adults., 
quiet neighborhood, no pet •• 8404-
2519. 11·'2 

THREE bedroom house, first ftoor 
laundry, large yord. 91' 
Bloomington Street, ,vallable now, 
8375, C.1I351·8200, 351·9126, 12· 
13 

CHARMING three bedroom, full 
basement, hardwood floors, 
reasonable, garage, COllege Street. 
331-4774. "·23 

TWO bedroom, carpeted, tingle 
g.rago. partlilly IInlshod bllOmon~ 
In Quiet noighbOfhood, ne., busllne. 
338-6284. 6«-2858, ovenlng •. II·1t 

AVAILABLE Imm.diltely, Ilvo 
bedroom, 311 balhs, double gerage, 
central, full basement. washer/dryer 
hookups, quiet Coratvllle 
nolghborhood, S800lmonl!1 pl'JS 
ullIlIlOl, Call MOD POD, Inc., 351· 
0102. 11.2. 

TWO bedroom hOtiSEl, eAst Side, 
garRge. $~7e;/monlh , no pets, rI("JlI

bl, lesse, Call 337.41035 aller 5 
p,", 11· t3 

ROOMY house for rent, quiet, stove, 
r.fr~erator, dishwasher, furniShed, 
I.undry hookupl. 337·9892. 11.12 

THAEE bedroom homo, aveltable 
October 1. 1\4 bathl, CMtral air. 
garage, nUr bUI and shopping. all 
appUances InclUded. en' lOCAtion, 
$500/month, sl~ month I ..... Call 
MOD POD, Inc .. 35'·0102. 11·7 

AVAILABLE immediately fOr rent, 
lea .. , leas.optlon: Four bedroom 
ranch on 'lMest Side, close In 10 Un. 
Iv.ulty and sporlS lacUitles, Oil 
bUIUne, Call John Navalesl, 351. 
21at or 1·658-2434, C.nlury 21, 
Eyman·"aln. 11-8 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 
PLEASANT MEADOWS, lou, 
bedrooml, two bathrooms, 'AI Kr •• 
doubte garage, deck, assumable 
mOflgago 12~%' 338-M]6, 337· 
308hH.r 5 p.m, 11·21 

lOW equity anumes contract, Fine 
country living noor lako, two 
bedroom, two bath, game room. 
128-2457,3e3-5055, 11 ·27 

DUPLaX 
'OR R • .,. 

, 
TWO _,oom dupiel<. one bIocIt: 
from UI HoopItII. WI, "" peII. CIII 
III" 5 p.m .• 331-3724. 11.111 

I 
TWO bed,oom, South Dodge, __ 
dry, quiet, off'ltrlOl pork lng, ywdl 
no pot., 13M. A"" 7 p.m .. - 1 
2221. la." , 

WE m.k.11MI1'1IIIT _In~. 
III c_ od bold and In upper 
",", You can _ ompl\llll to yOU! 
od by moklng tIIIt _d unlq .... 1'\ 
_Ilion, lor ........... you '*' . 
h""" _ bold or upper CUI 

-.t. ln the "'" at YOU' 111, 

MOalLa HO ... 
'OR RINT · 

_Y docorlllll 10.40 two 
_room, deck. 'hOd, .It, 1 ... _ 
or unlu,nIohod. Walk, blh. b ... to 
compu .. No chUdnIn, po ... 1240, 
utilUIol 850, cMpooIl ........ neH. 
338-14551"" 5:30 p,m. 12-20 

Moall •• HOM. 
'OR SA ... 
MO.I~ homo. 12.10, two 
bedroom, IpPlllnc., I lr, nice ...... 
S5OOOOfOllW.3_. 11., 

II CElEIM_ IF .ma ...... 
· Marty Martin 
(The fountler of Rollin' 

Homes) "IU pel'lOllAlly 
live you a 

''1000 
CZ .. C ..... , 

TIIUaUIlY IIOIID 
lor each 1&000 Invested In 

a mobile home 
(ne" or u.ed) 

during 

IOUII· .... 
AlIIIVEIIIAIIY IIPB_ 

through the 
1I' .. 'N.vem ..... 

• Near-new 14' x IS' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-Qwoed 
homes, interest as low 
as 9.9%. 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts, all sizes 
14, 16 and double·wides, 

.. OUIII' HO .... 
1700-.100 Mwy 10 .... 

1IIe... ......... 
Call collect 

14 • 70 Harmony HOUle. two 
bedroom, two bathroom. tunktn 
tub, wood Itove. 338-5284. ".IS 

SACAtFICE SAlE! Nice 10 • eo 
".ner, Ite9 Con ... og. wltll m'lor 
'ppll.ncOl plut wood·burnlng 
stove, new clrpetlng and paneling. 
Atklng ~500, "III nogoll.\o, Coli 
351·0lI15: ".13 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

I_indica 
SCHUlT 

50lIl .IIIVEISAIIY 
SPECIAlS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17.495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with Ihree 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

1IMIy-fr*y.1-7 , .• , 
1IIIrUy. ~ " •• 
..... 1%-1" •. 
130 IIIIhnY 1 ... 

(ICI'IU n......, I'IuII 

319-338-5371 
Nt:W and uNd mobile homes for 
slle, fin.nclng ... II.ble. 337·7184, • 
HolidlY Mobile Hom .. , North 
liberty, towl. "·30 

NEW '''' It. eo. "1,_ 
NOW ON IIAlI8 LOCATION 

2a • 55 _ bedroom 

10 uood 12 wldoa IIIrtIng .t "., 15 uled 14 _ allrllng .. __ 

Financing .vailabIe, In"'ea' .. tow I 
II 11% on _ homoo. PhOnI 

fAIL , ___ _ 
We trodo lor .nythlng 01 VlIUI, , 

H()fII(HElMIR IJI __ . INC, ' 
Drive I little. lAW • tot. : 

Highway leo 80utII 
H ..... on , IA 50841 

Allo complet. "!IINt • .- I 

oyotoml .1 tow, tow ,,,I00I, 
11·1S ' 

MUIT lEU 12 • 851t,," _oom. 
dock, .hld, AC. WID, 8ICIIllc ... 
S48OO. mu.t _. C.II e2&-3024 allar 
e p,m, 11·14 

CLEAA CIIIEK MO.llI NOME 
PARK 

TIHln, _ 

, 

8TUDENT., WHY PAY REMn 
You COUld b. buying your own ' 
mobile hom. during yOUr r-. In : 
.hl. area, W. hlva h..."ea lor _, ! 
.I, .. dy lei on loll , , .. dy lor oc
cuplncy. For dOllIIt, c.lI331-
3130. 11-1 

r 
1447, 12·18 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS ...... ,,-"*', --. • .... ." io-. ...... ".-. 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
TWa'-"AmBT 
Free Helt & Hot Wltel' 

Pit consldlrld 

VIIIIY Fo .... 'JII. 
2048 8th St., Coralville 

381-1131 

• Nestlld around Aspen 
laks 

• Patios/Balconies IOWA CITY 
• Spacious. Olk·trlmmed 111. ________ ....1 

Interior 
• Quiet weatllde location 
• On bulline 
• Vlry affordable 

WESTWOOD APAATMENTS 
1018 Oaker". 

Lua.ury two b~room lownhouH 
Wllh priv.lt gar.ge .nd I.undry 
'OOm. clo .. to U 01 I HOIpH.lo, on 
builine. 331-7068. 351·7333. 12·5 

EVERYTHING 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 

2 ___ _ . ----,:;--:--
10 ____ _ 

S 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 11 1. 

~ ~ n 

4 

I 

12 

l' 
ao 
14 

) I 
,I 

Mall or bring to Am. 201 CommunlCltions Cenlel', Deadllne'or n.Kt·dIY publlcltlon II 3 pm, lI.ma mlY be Idilld lor 

For details, call 
3M. 3%16 YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTlD 

TWO IleDAOOM oondol, lOat lido. 
HIW paid, I.undry, porklng, .hop. 
P!f\g, bua, POll and children O~ , 
CHEAP! Ul-4714, 354'-. 12·4 

Print nam., eddre .. & phone number below, 
Nlml ____________________________ _ 

Phont 
, . 

"ng.h In general. will not ~ publlll1ld more .han once. Notice 0' .v.nll for which Idmllllon II chlfgld wIll not 
be • . No~ce of pol/IICI' even.s will not ~ Icceptld, IKcept meeting announcemlnt. of recognilld student 
grOUPl, tifllie prlnl. 

Event 

8~n.or ______________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~_ 

Day, date, time _____ -:---::-_-,-___ -'---:-'::--'"::-:-~"-'-~--' ______ - ........ ....--

location 

Perlon to eall regarding thl. announc.m.nt: 

Phone _______ __ 

OFFERED BV: 
Urban HouI'a, 

Mua,emeDI, Ltd. 
.1 WelhviDdl Drive 

Office Hours: 
, AM-4 PM Weekdays 

CLOU IN. IIrge tIl,oo bed,oom 
__ • IIIW pilei, ••• Itabl. 
Jlnuory I. 331-5841, 11. t3 

DOWN.TA"',. larm hou". now 
carpel, $300. coupt. only, no 1*0. 
337·7184, t1-30 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, bflnd 
.... In Benton M.nor, w.lk 10 Un
Ivtrllty. '2OOimonih lor Onl poraon 
until DocombOf 31. Oplton lor .pr. 
Ing .em .. "'. 337.4035 aher 5 
p.m. 12·3 

NEW IWO bedroom, Benton M.nor 
Condominium, dl.hwa_. 
mlcrow .... AO , Whirlpool Ip
ptlol1OOl, I.undry IICIIIIiM, e.1I M4-
3024 Of c-..t 31..-311. al· 
'er 6 p.m. 11·30 

Add' ... , ____________ _ Clty, ___ ~ __ 

No. dlY 10 run ___ Column hHcIlnl Zip ______ _ 

To figure COIl multiply the number of words -Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate ra,e given below. Cost equal. (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No R.fundl, 

1 • 3 dlY' ......... ~/word ($4,80 min.) 
4·5 dlys " ..... " 62C/word (S5.20 min.) 

Send completed Id blink with 
check or money order, or atop 
In our offiCII: 

6 - 10 day .... ".".".66C/word (S6,80 min,) 
30 days " .... " ... S1 ,37/word ($ 1 3.70 min,) 

Till DIlly lowln 
11 t Communication. C.nler 
corner 01 Coli"" Mldleon 
lowl City 52242 •• 201 

• 

• 

It 
J 
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Arts and entertainment 

Crosby, Stills and Nash let music do the talkin ' 
8y Kirk Brown 
Chle! Reporter 

I DON'T KNOW wby everything at 
this school has to be so political," 
complained one woman following 
the Crosby, Stills and Nasb con

¢ert at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Sunday night. 

"It's like I go and see John Irving, 
and he's campaigning - and now this," 
he said disgustedly, referring to the 

clearly political references contained 
In several songs the group perfor
med during the two-hour concert. 

"Ah shit, somebody put some junk on 
my car," cursed another man when he 
returned to his car parked in a lot near 
the arena. "It's about Mondale and 
(Ferraro ). " 

Although assumptions regarding the 
collective intelligence of these people 
are not inappropriate, it is perhaps 
more constructive to consider what 
these people, and others like them who 
attended the concert, expected to hear 
from David Crosby, Stephen Stills and 
Graham Nash with a national election 
about to be held. 

INDEED, WHAT was more surpris
ing than the presence of the political 
messages was the restraint Crosby, 
Stills and Nash displayed in delivering 
them. In their impressive perfor
mance , they filtered out the overtness 
of these messages, and instead concen
trated on a collection of numbers 
featuring the unique, unmistakable 
vocal blend that has become the 
group's trademark. 

The first set of the concert began 
with a relaxed run through of "Love 
The One Your With." But the tempo of 
the concert quickly changed as 

The Dally IOW81n/B'lron 

Stephen Stills, Graham Nash and David Crosby harmonize during their concert at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Music 
pounding drums and powerful organ 
rhythms shook the arena during an 
emotional, well-performed rendition of 
the late-19608 politi ca l anthem, 
"Chicago. " 

A couple of songs later Nash infor
med the disappointingly sma ll 

audience that they would witness the 
group's final rendition of one of his 
most recent compositions, "Vote." . 

NASH PREFACED the song by tell
ing the audience, "It is not important 
who you vote for as long as you vote." 
Although several lyrics could be ton-
8trued as off-handed criticisms aimed 
at President Reagan, "the Gipper" 
was never specifically named. 

As the number concluded with the 
repeating chorus of "Change it , make 

it matter, only you can vote ... we 
could be giving up a chance," portions 
of the a udience came to their feet and 
cheered gustily, sensing that momen
tum was building for some type of per
tinent political message to be made. 

However, a weak Stills' composition 
called "5().50" came instead, breaking 
the mood. It was followed by the most 
unprofessional spot of the concert; 
with no explanation, Nash informed the 
audience a pre-recorded version of 

"Critical Mass" would serve as the in
terlude into "Wind on the Water ." 

WITHOUT A DOUBT the group per
formed numbers at the concert that ap
proached, or even surpassed, the dif
ficulty of "Critical Mass," and the use 
of a pre-recorded tape did nothing to 
enhance the experience concert goers 
shelled out $14.50 to see. To their 
credit, however, the version of "Wind 
on the Water" that followed the tape 
was one of those breathtakingly 
beautiful moments that words simply 
cannot not describe adequately. 

"That was maybe one of the very 
best limes we've done that song," said 
an obviously impressed Nash as the 
crowd roared and Stills and Crosby 
smiled broadly. 

Three numbers later the group left 
the stage for a 2O-minute break "to 
drink some tea and get straight." The 
trio returned and opened the second set 
standing at center stage, Singing a str
ing of acoustic numbers performed to 
near perfection, including a cover of 
the Beatles' classic "Blackbird" that 
showcased finely-woven alternating 
harmonies from Crosby and Stills. 

STILLS' TALENT on guitar also was 
highlighted during a four-minute solo 
at the end of "Suite : Julie Blue Eyes" 
and in the classic early-1970s blues
rock number, "Almost Cut My Hair," 
that also featured Crosby's strongest 
vocals of the evening. 

Following "Almost Cut My Hair" it 
seemed as though political overtones of 
the concert were again becoming 
noticable. Urging the audience to par
ticipate, the group rocked through 
"For What's It's Worth" and closed out 
the set with an excellent version of 

Entertainment today low 'Slh EST 
At the Bijou 313 South Dubuque 

Ferraro commerlcials and 
scrutiny of the stage revealed 
of the band's amps were 
with Mondale-Ferraro 
However, this was as blatant 
tisan political message as 
found at the concert. 

IT IS DIFFICULT to imagint 
Crosby, Stills and Nash concert 
UI campus this near to the 
presidential election would nol 
contained a strong political 
ment of George McGovern. It is 
however, and it appears that 
limes they are a changin'." The 
is obviously having difficulty 
sufficient crowds to their 
with pollsters predicting 
age group will make up 
strongest bloc of voters, it is 
not economically wise to 
potential concertgoers. 

Musically, Crosby, Stills and 
performed uperbly, but from 
standpoint of assessing what 
they had (or people who attended 
concert, one would have hoped 
something more substantive. 

Nonetheless, the lyrical advice 
fered in "For What It's 
remains sound advice for the 
of -Americans heading to the polls 
day. 

"Stop, heh , what's that sound -
everybody look at what'~ 
down ... stop and take a look a 

Rules of the Game. Jean Renoir's 1939 
masterpiece studies love and social 
relations among the aristocrats and the 
working class as it follows a weekend 
outing at a French chateau. At 7 p.m. 

• Blue Collar. Richard Pryor, Harvey 
Keitel and Yaphet Kotto star in Paul 
Schrader's directorial debut as disgruntled 
auto workers caught between their 
employers and the unions. At 9 p.m. 

polilical coup, while, in Iowa City, Iowa, a 
lone arts/entertainment editor makes last
minute appeals to get people to vote for 
Bruce Springsteen. Most viewers of the 
continuing drama think they know how it 
will conclude, but some are hoping for a 
surprise ending. 

• On cable: Election night alternatives 
are offered: Hoffman and Redford recall 
politics past in All the President's Men 
(Cinemax-13 at 4:30 p.m.). John Wayne 
goes to Africa in Hatari (WGN-10 at 7 • 
p.m.) . Kirk Douglas plays a gladiator in 
Sparlacus (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.). James 
Coburn saves the world in In Like F. 
(TBS-15 at 11 p.m.). And The Boys I 

at the Iowa City Holiday Inn at 8 p.m. 
• Guitarist David Grimes presents a 

guest recital at Harper Hall at 8 p.m. 
• Horn player Thomas Staples, 

accompanied by pianist Linda Bielfeldt, 
presents a recital at Harper Hall at 4:40 
p.m. 

Presents Wednesday, Nov. 7 
IN CONCERT 

RAIN PARADE 
with SpeCial Guests 

The STOUT HEARTED 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 

75e Bottle Beer 
1.25 Import Bottle 

Nightlife 

Television 
On th net works : One of TV's longer 

running soaps draws to a seasonal end 
tonight with a power struggle. "Campaign 
'84" (practically everywhere starting at 7 
p.m.) finds the wiley Dutch Reagan 
battling to hold on to his political empire as 
the conniving Fritz Mondale plots a 

Band (WGN-I0 at 11 :30 p.m.) have 'U..o<IH!II1 

Well, Fast Freddy and the Playboys have 
been strutting their stuff around town quite 
a bit lately, so it's really only fair to give 
the distaff side a chance to show what 
they've got. " ijollY\llood Lingerie - Girls 
on Tour," a production featuring modern 
music, dance, high-tech audio-visual 
equipment and women in underwear comes 
Into the Crow's Nest tonight. 

birthday party. 

Music 
The New Seekers teach the world to sing 

• Acoustic guitar player Tim Larsen 
performs his folk /bluegrass music at the 
Wheel room. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 M-F 
Tuesday Special 9-11 

50¢ Draws, $1 Bar Drinks 
DIAIIOIID DAft'. 

Across from the theaters 
Old Capitol Center . upper levet 
"AM-2AM M-SAT; MOON-10 I'M SUN 

25c 1II1111s 
I P' Pitcllen 

75c Mixed 
Drinks 

THANK GOODIESS IT ONLY COMES EVERY FOUR YEARSI 
(Does this mean the party's over?) 

The winner i. alway •• omeone elle and thelo.er 
Is always UI but vole anyway 10 pre.erve one of 
our balic rlghll, the right to complain. 

Watch the Relultl and Cry In Your Be.r Night 

ap. Pitchers Dr Sloe 811 Screws 71e 
VOTEI Look what happened 1.11 tim. you didn't! 

Experience Ih~ uniqut it 

t~tICt; ~n··· ~ ~!~~ 
21 'I '" Mon.·Sal 

(,.\~' , {.\. tuurrn 
"8 to Close 

for a draw 
and a shot of 

Schnapp's 

Open at 11 am 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY.IA. 52240 

PITCHERS 
IAR DRillS 
IURGERS 

"You're # 1 with usl" 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

$325 $1 95 
Adults: Under 12: 

50¢ DRAWS 

GRINGOS 

:T-IELDI10USE 
..... 111 E. COllEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 522-'0 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4 pm-8 pm DAILY 

$1 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS' . 

WINE & 
DRINK 

SPECIALS 

OTHER SANDWICHES & SNACKS AVAILABLE 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon,-Sat. 4:30-7 

Tuesday Specials 
$100 Margaritas 

51 00 Pitchers 
50¢ 1/4 lb. Hot Dogs & 

Polish Sausage 
8 to close 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and] Dance Floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

EST. ....... 

TONIGHT Doors Open 7 pm Showtime 8 pm 

Tickets on sale now at That's Rentertainment 
and The Crow's Nest. 

$4 Advance/$5 at the door.. 

priCe: 20 cents 
019~ Student 

dly evening In 

cumbent Roger 

Cooper EVln. 

Joh 
e Illpla 

IItpublicans atte 
voters by distr 
I_flets 0 n voU 
Coanty ~ a rete 

Accord .. to ( 
SlDekett, ~,583 r 
aecounted for 
"Ii.tered voten 
aD approximate ! 
OWl' the 1., votl 


